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West Texas Cities To Vote Qn Canadian Dam Issue
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No trumpet blast profaned the hour In whldl 
the Prince of Peace was born; no bloody 
streamlet stoned Earth's silver rivers an 
that sacred atom. —Bryant
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orth Korean Debt 
I  China Cancelled

:urily Men 
Skeptical Of 
Two Spy Rings

Statement Stems 
From Sen. Morris 
Spy Announcement

W a s h in g t o n , Nov. is  - u f -
Govrrnment security officials ex 
pressed skepticism Monday about 
a Senate investigator's statement 
that two Red spy rings may still 
be operating In federal agencies.

They said there Is "no reason to 
get excited" about the "possibil
ity "  cited by Robert Morris, coun
sel of the 8enale Internal Security 
subcommittee. In a television in
terview Sunday night.

.  Morris said there is "reason to 
believe" that the pattern of Com
munist infiltration, demonstrated 
in the 1846 Harry Dexter White 
case, "still exists." Ha noted that 

"M iss Bentley .gave names, dates 
and details of two of the spy rings 
When she testified before congress
ional investigating committees in 
IN I .  but could leu little about the 
other two except that ah« had boos 
told thoy existed.

Exposed Twe Operattous
Subsequent to her testimony. It 

was pointed out, tbs FB I has ex
posed two Communist espionage 
operations in addition to those on 
which Miss BenUey gave details 
On# involved Judith Coplon, form
er Justice Department clerk and 
Valentin Gubitchev, former Soviet 
attache at the United Nations. The 
ether involved Kurt Ponger end Ot
to Verber. Austrian-born ex-Gl's 
convicted lest July •< aiding a spy 
ring that included Yuri Novikov 
former second secretary of the So
viet embassy.

Informants strongly implied that 
these must have been the two ad di

et which Miss BenUey

the National 
Broadcasting Company's Meet the 
n-ees television program. A mem
ber of the Interviewing panel, Lyle 
C. Wilson, Washington manager of 
the United Prase, asked whether 
the senate subcommittee is "accu
mulating evidence that reasonably 
could be said to load toward the 

ef one or more Individ 
or Mpion&fc.”

1 think so.”  Morris re 
"V ery  definitely."

tional i 
»poke.

Morris appeared

>ps Probe 
Burglaries

Pempe police today were laves 
tigating. four burglaries which oc
curred here over the weekend.

Two automobiles were broken 
into end hubcaps were taken from 
another Sunday Bight and thieves 
entered the Montgomery Ward end 
Co. warehouse. 218 E. Tvng. Sat
urday or Sunday night, police said 

Employee of the warehouse were 
busy this morning taking inven 

, tory to determine what was taken 
tnd et noon today had not sub
mitted their report to W. J. Me 
Neill, manager of the Pampa store 

Entry to the warehouse was gain 
ad through a window on the north 
sido of the building, which bad 
been boarded up. Police Chief Jim 
Conner said that the burglars used 
a railroad cross tie as a battering 
rant to knock the board off the 
window. He said It was not known 

* when the burglary took place, but 
that it was discovered this n

DONALO K AY  RICHARDSON ROY GENE RICHARDSON

Car Victims' 
Rites Slated

Agreement Signed 
By Two Countries %

Double funeral sendees will be 
conducted Tuesday at 1 p m. at 
the Bible Baptist ChurcK here for 
Roy Gene Richardson, 23, and his 
cousin, Donald Ray Richardson, 
21, who were killed Instantly In 
an automobile accident near Am 
arillo Sunday at 4:48 p.m.

The Rev. John Blue, assistant 
pastor of tho church, will officiate. 
Burial will ha In Fairvtew Ceme
tery under direction ef Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home.

The two Pampa man worn killed 
when their automobile, traveling 
west on U. S. Highway M , about 
IS miles east e f Amarillo, wad 
struck by another automobile, driv
en by Archie Clyde Thompson 
Amarillo.

Highway patrolmen In Amarillo 
reported that tho Richardson auto
mobile. driven by Rov Gene Rich 
ardoon. was apparently driving at 
a  high rate of speed when the 
driver attempted to pass another 
vehicle in the right lane of 
three-lane highway.

As the car entered the center 
ne another vehicle waa already 

in the oenter lane passing tho ve
hicle in the right lane, the patrol
man said. The car apparently was 
traveling too fast to stop, so the 
driver pulled over into the third 
l left) lane and la doing so saw the 
Thompson automobile coming to
ward him from the west, tt wee re
ported. They eatd the driver of the 
Richardson car applied hie brakes 
and the car turned sideways to 
the left and the Thompson car hit 
the right side, e f the Richardson 
car.

The two occupants of the Thomp
son automobile. Mrs. Omit Mae 
Thompson. M. and Thompson, were 
taken to the Amarillo Air Force 
Bam hospital In an Air Force am 
bulance, where Mrs. Thompson's 
condition was reported this morn-

TOKYO, Nov. 23—U P—Commu 
nist China and North Korean sign
ed a 10-year economic pact Mon
day, wiping out North Korea’s en
tire war debt to China, a Red radio 
broadcast announced.

The agreement cancels all North 
Korean debt» to China incurred 
from June 29, 1880—the day the 
Korean war started—until Dec. 81, 
1093, Radio Peiping said.

Debts Not Specified 
The broadcast did not specify 

what these debts were, but appar
ently they were the result of Chi
na's m ilitary and to North Korea 
during the war.

The Communist broadcast said 
China will give North Korean re
construction materials valued at 
3390 million from 1094 to 1097 in
clusive.

This valuation is baaed on the 
Dec. «. 1092, Communist yuan ex
change rate at Hongkong.

The pact was signed by Chinese 
Prem ier and Foreign Minister 
Chou En-Lai and North Korean 

ing as critical and her husband's1 Prem ier Kim n Sung in Peiping

North Korea for the next four 
years by sending coal, clothe«, cot
ton, food, construction materials, 
transportation equipment, metal 
products, machinery, farming im 
plements, tubing veasela, paper I 
and stationery.
.The broadcast did not say what 

aid waa promised for the last sev
en years of the pact, nor did it 
make any mention of North Ko
rean contributions.

But the pact heralded a new era 
of co-operation between Peiping 
and Pyongyang at the very mo-1 
mant the West want» to unite Ko
rea under one government.

READY FOR THE ELECTION -  DeLea Vicars (le ft ),  election judge, and Irvin Cole, election board 
member, this morning were readying the ballot boxes for Tuesday's Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority confirmation electloa. Vicars holds the key and Cole, the lock to one of the ballot boxes. 
They are the two men on the six-member election board that will oversee the electloa. Polls will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday In the c ity  commission room. (News Photo)

condition was good 
Roy Gene Richardson, who re

sided with his mother. Mrs. Ruby 
J. Richardson, 920 N. Faulkner, 
was bom in Vernon Nov. 19. JM1. 
He attended high school In Pampa 
and was a member of the local 
National Guard unit. He wee a 
member of tho Bible Baptist 
Church.

Survivor* include hie mother, end 
four brother«, Jack W. RtchardsAi. 
Del R io; R. T ,  Billie Joe end 
Bobby Wayne Richardson, all of 
Pampa.

Donald Ray Richardson, who wee 
In Skellytown March T, 1832, 

with his parent*. Mr. and 
Clay Richardson, seven mtiei 
of Pampa an the Borgei 

highway.
Ha is survived by hie parents 

two sisters, Mrs. Lenora Fay Cas- 
Olemmona Lefora; four brothers, 
Charles L. Richardson. Crane; Les
lie L. Richardson, Skellytown, end 
Herbert C ,  and Thomas Clay Rich 
ardaon Jr., both of Pempe.

after 10 days of high level confer 
encee between the two moot pow
erful Red governments in Asia.

To Send Coal. Machinery 
The broadcast said China will aid

Attorney Lee ms 
Precaution Pays
OKLAHOMA C ITY , Nov. 22 — 

U P  —  A local attorney hired 
an ambulance before engaging 
hie divorced wife’s bey friend 
to- a ftst fight.

He had himself rhauffeurrd la 
the ambuleace ta hie deem ex 
w ife’s home aad said to her boy 
M B i t

“ I brought this ambulance alonj 
aad I  paid the freight. One of 
os Is going to ride to the hoepl-

ELECTIONS TUESDAY Pampa Voters'
W e s t Texas Cities To V o te  Requirements

O n  Canadian River ProposalA,e Explamed
By UNITED PRESS

Simultaneous elections in 12 Curtis

Psmpe goes to the poll* Tuesday I
to 'decide the fate of the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority.

I the water," said Mayor S. T. (Bud) ¡right« to any portion of the water Xh* .P "1'*  T * ! ' *
niirti. I t r « .  IV. . « w  «  ; a .m , to 7 p.m. Tuesday tn the

Then
missed. The boy friend 
the unconscious lawyer was cart
ed off to the hospital.

attorney swung I 
d didn't I

Navy's Billy Goat Missing
WEST POINT. N. Y .. Nov 

28 U P -T o p  m ilitary brass at 
the U. 8. Military Academy 
are meeting Monday to find 
out what happened to the Navy 
goat.

So far the question hasn’t 
decided, but Navy is mighty 
suspicious. Billy the 12th is 
missing and a goatf resembl
ing Billy in all respect*, has 
bean seen cavorting around tho 
West Point grounds.

Officers said they have re

ceived no official word from 
the Naval Academy at Annapo
lis.

Reports circulated the elder 
statesmen Bernard Baruch waa 
a spectator at the academy 
Sunday night when Billy was 
paraded through Washington 
Hall. The Point’s public infor
mation officer confirmed that 
Baruch lectured there Sunday 
night, but kept mum on the 
goat.

West Texas cities Tuesday will 
confirm or reject a Canadian R iv
er Municipal Water Authority au
thorised by the last Legislature.

Each city votes separately on 
whether It is to be included in 
the proposed district. Owners of 
personal or real property which 
has been rendered to taxes ere 
eligible to cast ballots 

Approval of the water authority 
by all 12 of the Plains cities would 
put the project on a permanent 
rather than a temporary basis, of 
fleers of the Canadian R iver Wat
er Association said 

Confirmation of the authority is 
the first step toward building s 
Canadian R iver dam to form a 
reservoir that will provide munici
pal water to the cities that approve 
the project.

Voting will be at Amarillo. Bor 
ger. Brownfield, Lamesa, Level- 
land. Littlefield. Lubbock, O'Don
nell. Pampa, Plainview, Slaton and 
Tahoka.

Financing of a Canadian R iver 
Municipal Water Authority would 
be decided at a later election 

Civic leader in all 12 towns 
have conducted intensive cam
paigns in favor of the proposed 
water authority.

" I t  would be a damaging blow 
to Amarillo if we failed to Include 
ourselves in the aaaoriation with 
other West Texes cities who need

M um ciDri^W aïe^^ithôri'tv" ¡ M* Wa,‘ amon*  , a " y aD* ' nlM Hall, according to City Secretary 
forward with its planning of the vo,era' ,ince h# wl"  out 0< the Ed V i' * r* clty « • " ‘ ’¡J“ *
project,"-the Amarillo mayor said 
‘It is necessary to determine at 

this time just how many of the 
towns desire to become a part of 
the master water district."

SUCCEEDS LATE FATHER

'«  golf 
clothing.

odd coincidence was the fact 
that a regional television servtce 
salesman for Montgomery Ward,

* M. F. Clark, Kansas City, report
ed to police Sunday night that 
someone had broken into his car 
which was parked near the La-

* Vista Theater on W. Foster, end
had stolen a  eel of golf clubs, a 
pair of women 
three bags of cl ________

'Poor Risks'
Are Weeded Out

DETROIT, Nov. 28 - U P -  Post
master General Arthur E. Summer- 
field said Monday that nearly 1,900 
“ poor security risks" have been

,  weeded out of the federal govern
ment since the Republican admin
istration took over.

Summertteld said hi a speech 
prepared for delivery before the 
Detroit Economic Club that 188 of 
the "r isk*" were dismissed from

* the Post Office Department under 
a  ~ 
launched

Mercury Rising
Residents of the Pempe 

were enjoying warmer weather to
day, following a weekend which 
saw the temperature drop to 21 
degrees.

Generally fair weather was fore
cast for today, with no important 
temperature changes. The taw tem
perature expected tonight Is 28 de- 
frees .

"vigorous security program " 
nched by President Elsenhow

er
" Others will follow as soon I  

the cases against them are com
pleted," he said. "Th is admini* 
tration. . .will safaguard the righto 
of American ctUseas. It  will, how 
ever, permit no blindness or soft, 
ness towards Communist party 
members, propagandist* or fellow 

- trave ler«."________________________

J f  It comes 
sMkJ we have. Y

have I t  Lewis Hardware.
A 4 * .

Arabian Ruler Favors West
ED ITO R» N O TE : The dteth of 

King Ihn Saud ef 
Arabia left la v  

poltrirà ef the se*
Saud Ita  Abdoi Asie. Uaitad Preas 
staff rorreepoudont «a l t e r  Colline 
ha* «bteteed frsm thè aew klag 
aa esclusive, writtea statement 
sntllntag ter thè flret Urne etnee 
ta  eseum ed thè posltton ef roler 
•ver the strategie, oll-rtch deaeri 
ktngdem Irte dome«tic and lorelgn 
-olirle« aad doelaring hi» intention

Philadelphia Cops 
Round Up Juveniles

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Nov. 2 8 -U P— 
Police rounded up 8T8 teen-agers, 
many of them young girls, here 
this weekend in an all-out drive 
■gainst n juvenile reign of terror.

Flying squads of uniformed pa
trolmen, plsinclothesmen and po
licewomen picked up 829 under-age 
suspects In one crime-ridden dis
trict alone.

The drive against teen-age crime 
was ordered by Police Commission
er Thomas J. Gibbons, and coin
cided with Increased interest tn the 
national problem that has touched 
off a congressional investigation.

Woman Killed On 
Hwy. Near Santon«

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 28 - U P —
M aris Avila, 82. of Ataaooea. whoa? s r a c r  y ÿ ;
flaM naar Kan Anlnnln waa struck manner of the Cityfield near San Antonio, was struck 
and killed by an automobila.

Bexar county deputies said Re 
mon Hemandex of San Antonio 
• kidded 78 yards in an unsuccess 
ful effort to avoid I  

-

■G ibbons ordered the roundup aft 
er crime figures revealed that the 

holdups and robberies 
staged by juveniles were concen
trated in certain districts—mostly 
In North Philadelphia.

Even at the height of the mas
sive hunt through pool rooms, all- 
night restaurants end taprooms, 
police reported that a woman so
cial worker was criminally assault
ed by four teen-agers tat a vacant 
tat.

Inspector John F. Driscoll, com
manding about 80 p o ll«« .and. 18 pa
trol cars, jsaid his man confiscated 
s  quantity of switch-blade knives 
and guns from  the suspects.

Police said most of the youths 
arrested ware released In the cus
tody of their parents, but many 
were ear marked for close survell 
lance as hardened troublemakers.

to contlnu» hie father’s friendship 
and co-operation with the West.

By W ALTER  COLIJN8
CAIRO, Nov. 23 - U P —King 

Saud Ibn Abdel Axis said Monday 
that he hopes to strengthen the 
ties between hie oil-rich desert 
kingdom of Saudi Arabia and all 
western nations.

The new ruler of the strategic 
land in which United States inter
ests have vast oil holdings, out
lined hie foreign and domestic 
policies in an exclusive statement 
to the United Press tn response to 
a  eerie« of questions.

He made it clear that hie foreign 
policy will be based on continua
tion of the friendship with the 
West which was the policy of hie 
father. King Ibn Baud, who died 
Nov. 8.

King Saud Ihn, now 47, said he 
never will tolerate Communist or 
other subversive propaganda in 
Me country.

He will, he said, retain the

city's juvenile aid 
noted that an alarming 

number of the gang members were 
young girls.

Leary said he has assigned an 
additional 24 policewomen to cope 
with this rising problem.

American military miaaion in Sau 
dt Arabia until it« mission is com 
pleted

Further, the monarch said, his 
country will continue to give all 
legitimate facilities end protection 
to foreign oil companies in line 
with his desires to maintain last 
ing friendly relatione with them. 
The nation’s wealth in oil wai 
largely developed by the Arabian 
American Oil Co

Hie written interview with the 
United Press wee the flret with 
any foreign news agency since he 
assumed the throne.

This correspondent cabled'eight 
questions to Crown Prince Feleal, 
the king'« brother and foreign min 
later, for the attention of the king.

Tho king's answers were return
ed by the Saudi Arabian embassy 
here Monday.

from the project.* city commission room of the City

city Tuesday
Officers of the "Canadian River 

Water Association include C. A.
Huff of Pampa. president, and;. , .  .. , .
A. A. Meredith of Borger. sec re* 1 ^ * *  W * *

room is on the first floor, directly 
across the hall from the city tax
office.

Eligible voters ere those who

Curtis said that any city voting tary. Directors include Winfield i t i g l i , J ^
against confirmation of the district Holbrock of "PUtnvlew. Hudson thelL .P roP<.rty tor ta? «valuation 
"is  automatically left out of the ¡Davis of Borger and T. E
district and forfeits all of its! and L. R. Hagy of Amarillo.

*  ★  *  ★  *  ★

Pampan Says City 
Doesn't Need Dam

Ivy  Duncan, long-time resident 
of Pampa. this morning joined the 
forces opposing an affirmative 
vote in Tuesday's confirmation elec
tion of the Canadian River Muni
cipal Water Authority.

" I  don't think this project is a 
good thing for Pampa . . .  at our 
present rate of water consump
tion." his letter to The Pampa 
Daily News said.

Musing that Pampa has an ade
quate water supply and system 
"to  meet her demands." Duncan 
points out that the 142.000 acre- 
feet of Canadian River flood waters 
belong to the people of the State 
of Texas and not to the people 
of the 12 towns of the proposed 
Canadian River Water District.

" I f  8pearman and Perryton or 
any other group of towns, or any 
district that wished to try irriga
tion should want some of this flood 
water, all they would have to do is 
to either Join this district, orga
nise them one of their own and 
buy water from this proposed dia-
trict or build them .  dam. " he f" " d d" f  per annum on nur pro- 
writeg - portionate part of the project s

"Even if Am arillo and Lubbock." ! ro*f- *¡**'5^ '  tbink '* ®*tim a‘*d 
he continues, "w ere the only one* 10 M ;«50-0»»- as A  I  » •
in this proposed district and were fund N p a r C  | A f t l M P l I A n
in neetl of using all of this 142.0001 requirement* on this amount over I 1 U Q I  J  V * V I I I | J l d I U I I  
acres feet of water due Texas, if j*  S0-year period, Duncan continue Construction work bn the firs* 
some other towns wished to use a| ' wou,d «mount to less than gutted building on the north side 
part of thia water, Amarillo and j  *J50 000 P «r  annum and we would of the 100-block of East Klngsmlll 
Lubbock would have to release hav* t0 ral** through an ad val- ls slated to be completed by the 
such proportionate part to said 1 °™ " “ *  l* vV the « « « r e n c e  ta  end of the week, 
towns that they would ta entitled *w « * n th« r ater avenue and the Co-owner Ivv  Duncan late this 
to 8o you see you don't have to *290 000 which would ta  considers- morning figured the carpenn-v work 
get in now if you should want|bI«  and wou,d raise our tax rate would ta  finished today and tbs 
some of thia water later.”  considerable "  painting. Saturday.

Duncan points to "another angle The entire building-block waa de* 
to this thing"; "Am arillo and Lub stroyed early the morning of Sept.

__________ _ _ ____ ________bock should require about 80,000 14 tn a 370,000 fire, the worst is
figure» "w e would not have enough ¡acre feet of this 142.000 acre feet Pampa in several years 
revenue at 20 cents per 1.000 gal- per annum that is available. The H W. Waters insurance

IV Y  DUNCAN 
. . tftaiie» statement

*  ★  *

lnhnann ln 1#53- vtc* r»  emphasised this' 
morning. Normal residence require
ments — that is, live within the
city limits — wltl hold.

DeLea Vicars, brother of the city 
secretary, is the election judge, 
appointed by authority directors. 
He has named five other election f  
board members: Irvin Cole. M rs  I 
Clifford Braly Sr . Mr». Sug Cobb, J 
Mr*. Tommie Jeter end Mrs. W. , 
A. Spoonmore.

John I. Bradley was named by j 
the authority aa head of the can- [ 
va»s board for absentee vote« He , 
named Mr». Frank Culberson and 
L. N. Anderson as his committee.
A total of 28 Pampan» cast ate 
aentee ballots before the 9 p.m. 
Friday deadline. Vicars ha* an* 
nounced.

Also going to the polls Tuesday 
will be the property owner* of Am* 
arillo, Borger Plainview. Tahoka, 
lAibbock. Lamesa, l,evelland, 81a*, 
ton. O'Donnell, Littlefield and 
Brownfield. The vote of all 12 
Panhandle Plains communities will] 
be to confirm or reject the author* 
tty.

Various proponnent» and oppon* 
nento of the dam and reaervdtt 
project have Mstified in Pampa 
in past weeks. The issue has evolw* 
ed around the question of whether 
each community would be liehl* 
for the spending of money and 
whether It could get out of tho 
authority if it wished.

Burned Building

Estimating Pampa a present wa
ter consumption at "about 400,000.- 
000 gallons per year." Duncan

Ions to pay the Interest and sinking > (See PAM PAN, Page 2)

USSR Not Neutral
Heavy Fog Trap* 
200 Sightseers

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 —U P —
More than 200 sightseers visiting 
the Statue of Liberty were trapped 
on Bedloes Island Sunday night for 
n te  hmfr* 8 » * ° f  wttled over the
metropolitan aras.

The fog, carried tn from the At
lantic Ocean by 20 mile an hour 
winds. dissipated the six-day 

_  a »* ”  that bad irritated New 
Yorkers' eyes, nasal passages and 
throats but slowed vehicular traf- 

estrían speeds and halted 
karbST
. * «M l«i«

PANMUNJOM. Nov. 23 - U P — 
American envoy Arthur H. Dean 
challenged the Communists Mon
day to invite Russia to the Korean 
peace conference as a co-belliger
ent in the Korean war.

"W e want the U.8.8.R. there sa 
s  fuU participant with full respon- 
sibUity," Dean told Red diplomats.

Dean issued hie challenge in the

ïh%lp ï K S
The sigh I

straw and mud negotiation hut as 
an answer to the Communist insis
tence that Asian neutrals and the 
Soviet offer their "good offices" 
to settling the Korean problem. 

Neutrality Defended 
Red Chinese and North Korean

ror
sightseer, ofttcisl ship car

rying visitors from the lower Mp 
of Manhattan Island to the Statue 
of Liberty, was unable to make its 
scheduled return trip from Bedloes 
Island at S p. m. Sunday because 
et the poor visibility.

negotiation« have emphatically ta  
fended Russia * neutrality in The 
Korean war, but Dean took a dlf 
ferent view. '

"O f course the U.S.8.R. would 
ta on your side as the partici
pant." the American diplomat told 
his Red counterparts.

Dean said Russia should be eeat-

snd
Johnson’s Cafe will occupy the ] 
same quarters in the new building. 
Duncan said, pointing that John
son's will have a 30-foot frontage is  
stead of the 20-foot frontage prs* 
vioue. ,

A new sporting store will opes 
on the site of the Sportsman*» 

ed under the provisions of Para-1 the holding of the conference as!®®**- Ru"*y Ward's office supply 
graph «0 of the armistice agree-j provided In Paragraph 80 plus ihe iwdl b® ln ***• Melody Manor loca* . 
ment, which limits conference I addition of the U.S.S.R. to your t '°n A m J  Guaranty Loan will bs 
membership to nation» which 'side," Dean «aid. ]J" pnue of Enloe s Cleaners. Both
fourht in Korea H r .* .  •ernn, i . . . -  Ward and Guaranty will have lte

. . .. . foot frontages. The entire unit is
" I  again urge you to agree to The UN envoy accused the Rede 100 ieet lonjf. 1

of breaking "solemn promlaea" by i _ _______
now denouncing the Allies "for|
wishing to carry out our oblige C  D ^ o . J 1«
tion under Paragraph 60." a C R O O l  B O O  TCI S

Dean is bound by a UN General » a i l l
Assembly resolution of Aug. 28 n C 6 l I C G
limited the conference to actual1 
Korean war belligerents, but he 
has hinted he might welcome neu

The regular meeting of the Psna
ps school board, scheduled tor

Californian Dies 
In NM Accident

LAS CRUCE8. N. M.. Nov. 22 
—U P—Walter Lee McKinney. 32. 
of Long Beech. Calif., was killed 
and his w ife Injured in e two- 
automobile collision »bout seven 
m ile» west of Las Cruces on U.8.
W w tK H fT '----------------------- -------

Mr». Ethel McKinney. 33. recelv ,r** ln th* Korean fighting. Dean burn Thompson, board preaid 
ed a fractured jaw and minor In- b** instate«!. late this morning and
juries and suffered «hock. New Opening Ihetr fifth week of et- the cancellation 
Mexico state police said McKinney tempting to arrange the long-d*- Whether a specially-called 
wa* thrown from hie overturning laved conference, UN and Red en- Ing would ta held before the » « a t  I 
automobile aad his jugular vein vove made only "»na il * progress' regular meeting — Dec. 14 — w » i|  
severed. (Monday. undetermlnta.

trai nation» if they were not given ,0day'
power to make decisions.

Rusal«, lmwtvei

celled
Knox Ktnard, Pampa seboeta eu-1 

was mit »-me,i p,,tnlend«nl. checked with —
■

I ' 1 '



Po«* 2 PrsiviPA NcWä, \, PoJV. Á¿, f> ÌJ ,WHson TrialSanta Fe Man Faces Postponed Today
I  » I The trial of Billy I f.  Wllaoi

1st Degree Murder Canadian.
Billy M. Wilaon 

scheduled to “begin

pay a debt 
"charged at m e1

i been postponed until the next coun
ty court eesslon on the flrat Mon 

for «lay In February.
The postponement Was granted 

In accordance with an appeal by 
Wilson's attorney, Rasa-Bustard of 
the Pampa firm of Cordon. Cor
don and Buzzard. on the grounds

Mayer. 86, prominent rancher of farmer brothers of Atlantic. Iowa, i*1“ 1 j 1*  Jo** been retained
Santa Fe, N.M., la charged with They had said they heard Wis- heturday * ^ ^ '° * * J  * n^ hadn t had 
shooting John C. Widsom, 51, Des;dom threaten Mayer’s life at Kan 
Moines livestock man. In a dispute sas City, late in March and at Ot 
ever a sheep deal on Wladom'e 900-tumwa. Iowa, In April. Paul said

BLOOMFIELD. Iowa, Nov.' 23- j when asked <{o 
U P -T h .  ftret degree murder case some sheep and 
against Walter M. Mayer wife ex- tlke e mad bull ' 
pected to go to a predominantly The state ended Ita rebuttal gat- 
farm  jury of four women and eight urday after trying to discredit test- 
men late Monday or Tuesday. tmony by Rlenn and Paul Davis.

m J L  y i u i  p ~ L; *  * •

! U ■ ■ , -n

m f

Benson Conferring With Ike Today
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 » - * t P -  Benson returned last

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T.
_. _ _  . .  . , ,  Benson waa called to the White

i /c ^  * cho®1 An: , House Monday to give President
nual Queen wHI be announced «nd iuenhower a first-hand report on 
crowned Tuesday at T :30 p .a . to cofldUiona to the drouth areas c<marie high 

Candidi

acre farm near hera May 1. he heard Wisdom make ' a third ,h* *A* r* *  °* *II* *J I 11
Mayer has pleaded self defense, threat at Bloomfield. 

Re said Wisdom went Into a. rage The brothers said Wisdom 
threatened to shoot Meyer "s o - - 
full of holes he'll lool( like e sieve.”  
The state offered 32 checks writ
ten by Wisdom in an effort to 
prove he was not In Kansas City 
tats In March. District Judge Hat- 
old V. Levia allowed 17 of the 

| checks admitted as evidence over 
| defense objections.
I Witnesses i d e n t i f i e d  the 17 

E. Fish-,checks dated and delivered at plac
es other than Kansas City on var-

338 8. Somerville, became the par
ents of a girl weighing 6 lb t  os., 
at 7:37 a.m. Saturday In the High
land General Hospital, .

A girl was bora to Mr*, and Mrs. 
. Wads D. Lunsford, 818 E. Francis, 

lo review the case or sub- ,n tbe Highland General Hospital!
at 2:18 p m. Saturday. The baby is 
named Brenda Diane and weighs 
8 lb. 11 ot.

A boy, Larry Merle, was bora

time 
poena witnesses.

Wilson Is free on 83.000 bond for

qUor and 13800 bond for the charge

° '  whom‘he Mr. 'and Mr.’  A! Mercer. Skelly-
Mel via W4 £ n " h®"" £ * * UP‘ town, at 3:18 s.m. today in the 

a fv e re ly o n  N o v . l .  H1, hland General Hospital. The

school auditorium 
Jatea tor the honor are 

Shirley 8A ith .’  Barbar, Evdats, 
Patay Mofan, Masai Baker and

itary standing.
Seamstress wanted te make

fanta coats, must be able to 
smocking. Ph. 4-40(3.*

Jins Campbell of Pam pe baa been

do'Foose. James 
I Denham, Jerry 
Clemens.

bines, Donald 
Bckett and Dwain

the West and Midwest 
Mr. Elsenhower, who has 

pressed deep concern about the Mexico, 
drouth situation scheduled a pri-

Mond_y
from a five-day inspection tour o f .  
areas in which he sought to de
termine bow wall government 
emergency aid programs are work
ing-

On his 4,000 mils air and au t»

named a distinguished A ir Force 1 Following the coronation, a fash-. 
ROTC student by the depart- ion show will bg presented with’ 
ment of defense at Oklahoma A AM "Fashions Through The Tears" as 
College. Stillwater, Okie., because a theme. Models will appear to

Mrs
poeedly beat severely or 
He will be triad on both accounts 
in February.

Highland General Hospii 
baby weighs 8 lb 614 oc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves, Mr.V I T A L  
S T A T I S T I C S

RICH LAND  GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Thomas Roberson, 821

ar lea otner men Kansas City on var- . .
Johnny. Sue Cornett, 701 Lefors ious dates In the last half of March S £ ld? i » 2 ! ! , h " I T n U T Z ,  ron“  — ______ -
Woodv Trusty. I^ fors Judge Levis has said he wants V i ,  Pampa. was named on the dean's
------k i.i—  th. . . . .  t„  t .  ................................ .......... . -Aim . Crete clues in the strangulation . *  f w.ntwnrth Military

No Clues Found 
In Child Slaying

TOKYO, Nov. 22 -  UP

Lssn, became the parents of a girl, 
weighing 5 lb. 13 os.. In the Hlgh- 

1 land General Hospital at B fl*  a.m. 
today.

N.

Army
Investigators said

( l e u  well furnished 8 r 
house, water bill paid. 414 
Sloan. Ph. 4-4813.’

Cadet C. Dayne Oarruth. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde L. Carruth,

Cane Shelton. 810 N. Nelson |the case to go to the jury >y Tues , 
Mrs. Martha Snider. 853 Locust day. He said he hopes the case 
Mrs Virginia Rominea, Pamps will be ended before

VMr honor roll at Wentworth Military
of nine-year-old Susan Acadamy i ^ xington, Mo., for the

last three weeks'

of hla scholarship, participation in 
extra-curricular activities, high mo
ral character and a definite apti
tude for service In the regular A ir 
Force. Campbell, a junior in the 
school ot agriculture, received a 
badge and certificate designat
ing him as a “ distinguished mili
tary student”  at a formal ceremony 
recently.

(• ) Indicates Paid Advertising .

Whit« D««r Lions 
Hov« Elk Dinner

W HITE DEER —  (Special) — 
The White Deer Lion's Club and 
the visiting Lion's Club from Pan

modish creations from the Colonial 
period to the present day.

A  variety show will alao be pre
sented with muelc by the high 
school trio. The Chord Crafts
men barbershop quartet from Pam

Pa, Coach Kenneth Livingston
- - - - -  - —Humpy”  Matheny 

and others.
from Pampa

Thanks ' R<?.th,chlld ,
M. D. Wlnegeart. 321 N 8umner giving Since the jury 1« segregat .pr*CtlC* l!.}r. for his — k--------------
Mrs M ade Pickett. Pampa ed. members would be separated K°  on; * n A spokesman said CadeLg qualifying for thia -------- . h
-Mrs. Mary Lou Murrah, 204 . W from their families on the holiday “  police are granted extra privileges and! P**, W? i . br<lUf!!ren't

ilf a verdict is not reached before aeecched J OT the killer wno Strang- ar# authortzed to wear the scholaa- J- R- (Doc) Meeker from a recentTuke

grading period, „ „  „  . . .
superior scholastic work.”  handle were entertained recently 

.......................honor with an elk dinner at the school

18 College 11$ 
Finish Unbeaten

dem on  Applegate. 83* S. Cuyler Thursday.
Mrs. Nadlns Lunsford, 818 E 

Francis
J. T. House, Pampa 
Mrs. Edna J. Lane. Pampa 
Mrs. Alma Russell, 723 N. Dwight 
Cecil J. Bryan, Pampa 
Mrs. Lynn Reeves. McLean 
Becky Williams. 821 Wilks 
Mrs. Marcene Dooley. 726 Lefors 

Street
Mrs. Orders Brown, Lefors 
Hobart H. Brace, Goodnight 
Mrs. Hope Bearden, White Deer 
Mrs if  soma Mercer, 8kellytown 

Dismissed
Mrs. Juanita Woodington, 700 E.

Francis __|__________ ____________
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N Russell southern University in 
Mrs. Pearl Feaze), *15 E. Albert perfect-record team*.
Mrs Alice Gates. 420 Lefors St Prairie View i* the lone team on 
D. D. Robertson. Skellytown the list which has not completed its 
Mrs. Marjori# Lee, 1013 S. Banks *eason. The Texan*, boasting a 10- 
Mrs. E lla Tldrick, 11*4, Varnon o-0 record, meet Southern U. In 

Drive I their final game next Saturday
Miss Shirly Olsen 107 Twiford Baton Rouge, Ua.
Mrs Essie Boles. 120 8. Nelson East Texas State and Maryland 
Mrs Peggy Sickles, 1109 Garland matched Prairie View's record of 
Mrs Sharlene Fowler. Borger to victories this season, while four 
Cecil Strarener. 723 E. Frederic team# were- bracketed at nine tri- 
Mrs. Bonn!« Srhaub, 1001 S umpha. Eight of the elite had eight

■ hunting trip in Colorado.

Engravers Vote to Strike

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 - U P — 
Photo - engravers employed by six 
New York newepapers voted Sun
day to strike st 8 s.m. next Sat
urday unless publishers meet their 
demands for a <15 a week pay 
Increase and frings benefits.

Egypt Offered *28 Million
CAIRO. Nov. 22. —U P—The Aga 

Khan offered Monday to Invest 128 
million in Egypt as a token of

*  Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook Ph. 4 6346 Following the dinner, the group, T * “ 1 " * W r , **me'
of Mr. and of approximately 60 Lione adjourn- official sources said.

led th. daughter of an American iy ”  ¿,a " on their uniforms 
colonel and left her dying In 
shallow drainage ditch. iw»«ard

Police have questioned Japanese r  r  B o n r i " l i i l  ¿ '"F ran - *d to'the high School auditorium to . . .. . , „
houaeboys and "a ll teenagers we i f ,  Jv . L\ te n  designated’ as a hear Henry Johnson, Celanese Cor-! Grapes »'m ost the stze of golf 
could find,”  a spokesman said. i ®“ ’ "*? . " ,  T , ™  Mm. poration Safety Engineer of North balls grow beside the Vsupes River

Th, brown- hMrod ^-hoolglrl.: ^ L L i ^ i l S  . 8 £ l t o .  addre^ a'publlc meeting ln _ to .^w tld . of C^ombla. South
described by sn acquaintance as 

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 —U P— , tomboyish." was found dying 
Eighteen college football teams fac,  down ,n aeVeral Inches of wat- 
hav. completed their 1853 season ar by her falheri col. Jacquard H. 
with perfect records including Rolbachudi of Chicago, Saturday 
mighty Maryland, the lone major nj » bt
representative | Military police started draining
w .^ reH n c.*/?  ,S , ^  the death ditch Monday afternoon
Z X J E S Z i J Z  K ?  ,ollT n*  in an attempt to find some trace Saturday a action which aaw Iowa . #K. Kll# #h-i
tie previously unsullied Notre L “ h s^v  l-.n no. ' h. clesred ^  Dame and Florida A *M  knock off Probably will not be cleared of 

a battle of w* ’ * r unt,l morning, a spokesman 
1 said.

Fire Facts.

Elderly Man KHied 
At Street Crossing

HOUSTON, Nov. 23 —UI*— 
—Abe Lletprman, 82, was kill
ed Sunday night shortly after 
*  p.m. when struck by sn auto
mobile as he crossed a street 
to the home he shared with a 
younger brother.

A telephone call, which caus
ed Georg« Ueberman to leave 
hla test on a front porch from 
which he had been watching 
for the victim, poaaibly cost 
the man’s life.

Georgs Lieberman, 82, aald 
he normally watched for his 
elderly brother, and helped 
him cross busy Memorial 
Drive. But the telephone rang 
and he was Inside when the el
der brother started across the 
street.

He was struck by an auto
mobile driven by Carman R. 
Brown, 41, who said he made 
a curve and suddenly saw L ie
berman in front of him.

George Lieberman said the 
telephone call was a- wrong 
number.

Read The News Classified Ads

ex- trip, covering areas In Texas, N stf 
Mexico, Arizona, Nsvada, Wy
oming, Utah and Missouri, Qftnaog 
was encouraged by improvedtosii 
recent rain has brought to Ibtad 
parched fields.

But he said he had never sesn 
the sagebrush winter range« to the 
mountain states In "worse sfiApe "

r

Last Rites Today 
For F. E. Leech

Last rites fer F. E. (Ew ing) 
Leech, long-time Gray County tax* 
assessor-collector, were to be he)«} * 
at 2 p m. today to the First Pres
byterian Church.

Mr. Leech. 61, of 412 E. Kipgs* 
mill, died early Saturday morning 
In his home. He had been an of* * 
flclal in the county tax office sine« 
Jan. 21, 1825.

Officiating at the funeral derv* 
ices was to bt Dr. Dougla# H. 
Nelson, pastor, assisted by Dr. B. 
Douglas Carver, pastor of the’Flrst 
Baptist Churoh.

This morning a bouquet of whit« 
carnations hung In th# Court House 
on the door of the office of the 
county tax assesaor-collector. The 
offices of ths county attorney and 
county Judge were close to ths pub*
Uc.

Pallbearers at the lest rites were 
to be Charlie Thut, Jack Back* / 
Ray Wilson, Robert Knott. Dick 
Walker. Noah Kite. Polk Valllani 
and E. L  Henderson.

Titans Seek Title 
' Share With Aggies
ld Ry UNITED PREAs

Banks
Mrs Dovi* Collins. Cactus 
Clifford Jones, 419 S. Barnes 
H. R. Gaaaway, Skellytown 
James Reeves, 405 Baer St. 
Don St. Clair, White Deer 
Mrs. Bessie Stephenson. Seminole 
Mrs. Louise Blonkvlat, Pampa 
Johnny Sue Oorentt, 701 Lefors 
M. D. Wlnegeart. 321 N. Sumner 
dem on  Applegate. 838 S. Cuvier 
Floyd Watson, 1806 WtHleton 

iMrs. Mildred Cash. 108 N Nelson 
*Mrs. Mildred Beard. 1341 N 

£ark  weather
-Thomas Roberson. 821 E Fisher 
¡Woody Trusty, t-efors 
-Jack Farris, M cL m «

The Detroit Titans and the Wich
ita Shockers rollide Thursday in 
Wichita in the final Missouri Val-

vietories, two had seven snd toe 
remaining two bad six.

three yeara.

seaaon and Detroit needs a triumph
The victory for the East Texan. *  the championship with

was its 28th straight over the past ~  , ,• Detroit kept in toe running for a
title tie by crushing Tulsa's Gold- 

jen Hurricane, 33-0, last week. It 
¡was Detroit's second conference 
'win against one loss.

Oklahoma AAM already has 
'completed Us conference play, end- 
Ung with a 3 1-0 mark.
1 Two other game# involving Val
ley members were on this week's

Trinity Top Choice 
To Win Gulf Coast

tAMPAN
«  (Continued from page one) 

Other 10 towns should require about

By UNITED PRESS
Trinity University's j»ten t Tig

era. beaten only once this seaaon bill. Olflahoma AAM has ita tradi-
In eight starts, are favored to rack tionsl meeting with Oklahoma's
iup the Gulf Coast Conference Big Seven Conference champions
Qhampionship this week. 'in Norman and Arkansas and Tuf-

I The Tigers meet defending sa collide at Fayetteville Saturday, 
champion North Texas at San An Thsreafter, only one game Will 

jtonlo Saturday afternoon and toVersafn-Houston vs Tennessee at 
[the victor will go the spoils. Each1 Houston. Dec 5.
!ha* won its only loop start against' The Detroit • Wichita meeting 
! Midwestern. shaped up as a real struggle. De-

________ | ________ M l  Trinity was idle last week, butjtroit has beat Oklahoma AAM  and
acre tact per annum leaving North Texas absorbed its fifth set- Tulsa, but lost to Houston In prev- 

noo acre feet surplus If other back of the season by Ipflng to ious conference games. Wichita de- 
s or Irrigation districts should Hardin-Stmmons 14 to 10. v feated Tulsa. 19-10. but lost by 14-7
the district or claim the other Against Trinity's 7-1 record to Oklahoma AAM. Wichita does

000 Sera feet of water, then North Texas will carry a 3-5-1 not meet Houston tots season, and 
there la nothing left for Pampa if mark Into the crucial game but for that reason has been elimlnat- 
<5* should grow and need more wa- has been playing a bit tougher ed mathematically tor any chance 
tor.”  schedule than toe Tigers. ito share the crown with AAM.
- '  In this event.”  he goes on, " w e ------------------------- —  ----------------------- —----------------------------------------
«qu id  have to again resort to well 
Induction Yet, we would have to 
aantinue to pay the Interest »ml 
Stoking fund on the 14 000 nou out 
of our weter revenue* or out of 
ad valorem taxes or both '

-*'lf we didn t levy an ad valorem 
|«x but look lo tbe revenue* from 
Water sale* «lone to m*ke the In- 
tarest and sinking fund payment.'’ 
he concludes the City would have 
la charge about 70 or 80 cents pei 
1,000 gallons '

/

2 Lone Star Teams 
To Play In Bowls

By UNITED PRESS
East Texas State wilt be armed 

With its third straight Lone Star 
Cbnferenca championship and a 29 
gams winning streak — longest in 
college football — for its New 
YAar'« Day dats In toe Tangerine 
Bowl in Orlando, Fla.

TTia loop runner-up, Sam Houe 
tan State has an 8-1 record for it* 
pact season game against College 
ot Idaho In the Refrigerator Bowl 
Dec *

Both teams won their last games 
at tot season last week East Tex
as whipped Sul Rosa In a confer
ence affair, 27 to T, and Sam 
Houston blanked Northeastern Ok
lahoma, 19 to 0.

Only one regular season game 
remains to the Lone State Confer
ence Lamar State will meet Na
tional Polytechnic in Mexico City 
Saturday. That game waa added 
last week.

In pre • season ratings, LSC 
coaches picked East Texas as a 
repeat winner, but figured South 
weet Texas would coma in second, 
la m  Houston topped Southwest 
Texas, however, to take over sec- 
ftd spot.
Coaches also predicted Stephen 

F . Austin would finish just ahead 
of Sul Roes In the league cellar, 
hut Sul Ro m  finished fifth, leaving 
the Austin to tot basement.

Her# are toe final conference 
■landing*, with conference and 
a« aeon records in parenthesis: 
Hhat Texas (SO, 10-0 ), gam Houa

» (6-1, 8-1), Southwest Texas 
as tt-2, 5-4), U m a r  Tech (2-1. 
F7I, Sul Ro m  U-4, 4-7). and Hteoh 

>  F . Austin (0 5, 1 -8).

“ I

T *

•I hat« to pull rank on you, Sorgoant. but— !"

tW N G  A  MÖS67 MAC BE OKAY
BUT BOAT OLXLXXNQ IS e O N S lO O

A*J8 NOafTO HANQ UPTVOkASH,
, T V * «SOT TO CLA/tB CVT ft  fT iUJL
vvwrraa u j n s j u s t s o ,
«C  C A N  GO EISH*VK3 
rO O A W E S K  NEXT 

ON H e  
MSCATIOM-

Anerican  institution of higher 
turning la located In Hancock,

Arm y’s famous Lyater Bag 
g drinking water to the 
evitad in 1*1* by Major 

*■ U * f ._________ _ _

News Utasalftod A4 «

£

300 Size Can 
SHURFINE

Asparagus A J
No. 2Vi Can 
PICKLED

PEACHES "
303 CAN
FRUIT 9  
COCKTAIL * 5 ‘

2</i CAN SHURFINE

P E A C H E S

IT
All I ’/ i-Lb . Loaves of 

B R E A D
Brown n' 

and
Serve Roll*

2V i CAN LIBBY
P  U  M  P  K  1

IT
'S

N

10-LB SACK  
PURE CANE

S U G A R

QUART JAR  
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
’/» Pint Kelley’*

WHIPPING
CREAM

PIE

Pumpkin Spice

18c
O L E O

2 lbs. 3 9 c

FANCY BRONZE
tLer’*«- '

OR BELTVILI.E

T U R K EY S
Hens 10 to 14 lb. Average

We Will Be Closed 
ALL DAY 

THANKSGIVING
SHURFINE

Apple Sauce
19c

H H H H H H H H B M a H H H H «« ii

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce
2  for 4 3 e

THESE PRICES 
ARE GOOD 
ALL WEEK

OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. WEDNESDAY NIGHT -  CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY!
9 INCH JU ICY  
P U M P K IN .........

P I E S
Each 3 LB. CAN

CRISCO
U.S. Good No. 7 Chuck 

No. 7 Cuts Chuck
R O A S T

3 9 c  lb.
HAMS 5 5 ‘
Pinkney's Sunroy................. Lb.

• CLUB

S T E A K S

4 9 c  lb.
U.S. Good Arm Round Bond's Fresh No. 7 Cuts v. uck

R O A S T FRYERS A Q ‘ S T E A K S

4 3 c  Lb. ■ *
Dressed.................................. Lb. 4 5 c  Lb.

•

FANCY 4-D0ZEN SIZE

HEAD LETTUCE
2 HEADS

Fancy Delicious Red

A P P L E S

Lb.

CRANBERRIES
lo tm o r u.

P E C A N S
Shelled................... Lb.

ALL KINDS CANDY, * 
FRUITS and NUTS 

Also PLENTY FRUITi 
CAKE MIXES J

FANCY GREEN

K-Y BEANS

Lb.

PECANS
Paper Shell . . . Lb.

G R A P E S
Tok«y . . .  Lb. 15e

C O R N  7 K c
Fresh . . . . . .  Mm I an 1 j

POTATOES A 5C10 Lbs. W h its ...................

GRAPEFRUIT
! U . l i |  - . ..................... 3 3 e

MANOU
5 -POUND  
B A G ..............

SUPER M ARKET

Fancy Pascal
CELERY

Lb.



dp

■ '

I wer* 
Baciti / 
Dick 

lalllant

* 4
t

1 ’

GUNN BROS. 
S T A M P S

Wednesday, Ho*. 25lh
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR OVER!

%

CLOSED A LL DAY  
THURSDAY, NOV. 26

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITI
3 - L b .  (an

V

P |  M  p  p  On* No. 300 Con of Ocean Spray

^ K f c f c  CRANBERRY SAUCE
WITH PURCHASE OF EACH TURKEY 

FROM MEAT DEPT.

Spadai for a 
Delicious Droning

Stuffin Bread
2 loaves 35c

Margarine— Colored Quarters
A L L S W E E T
2  Mb. Cartons . . 4 9 e

~ r/

BetterUving
UAAillkMM AOAIINC

SOU ON SALT AT OUR CHFCK Ol'T COUNURS

Finest Selection and Finest Quality Broad Breasted Bronze, 
Beltville Whites, 5 Lbs. and up -  AT LOWEST M ARKET  
PRICES!

HENSI 
TO M S

10 To 14 Lbs. 
Finest Quality Lb 6 5
12 Lbs. and Up! L  
Finest Quality "

Armours Star Choice Quality, Extra Nice |

D U C K S  r . r i b Q V
■ * i> tb , 5 9 '

Small, Choice Quality, Extra Nice

G E E S E Average
Tender Baby Beef, Broil or Fry

Loin Steak . . Lb.
I Tender Baby Beef, Swiss or Fry

Round Steak. Lb.
I Armour's Star, Finest Quality

F R Y E R S There Is A 
Difference Lb. 5 5C

Oven Fratli Golden Brown Flaky Cnint*

Pumpkin Pies
Each........... 3 9 c

Buy Plenty far Your Thanksgiving 
Dinner —  Furr's

Brown & Serve Rolls
2 Pkgs. 

of 12.......

A Delicious Danish Dough Filled 
with Diced Fruit Mix

Holiday Fruit Stollens
Each....... . . 3 9 c

Guaranteed ta Please, Baked from 
a Home Recipe —  Furr's Own

FRUIT CAKES
Lb. Only

Hi-Note Light or Dark Meat

T U N A Cans

ENAMEL ROASTER
$2.00 Value —  IS To 18 Lb. Bird Siso

Each Only.. $1 . 4 9
Buy Now for Your Holidoys Roasting 

Fino for Xmas Gift

Maryland Club

COFFEE
All

Grinds

LB.

Salad Bowl — Full Quart
s a l a d  #

Dressing
i >  >■"’» «  a .Pumpkin No. V A  

Cans
Libby's Sliced or Halves

PEACHES

No. 303 con 15c
Dal Monte or Libby 
Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE

2 Flat Cans . . .  25c
Blue Plate

SW EET
POTATOES
2Vi C ob

Imparisi Pur. C.n. — *•!*. S»e*
Sugar, 5 lb. bags 49c
Powdsrsd ar » f t * » .  I». V o ...

Sugar . . .  2 for 25c
eoa* — Olant Pk«.
T I D E ...................69c
Saaa — Lar*. Pkf.
T I D E ...................29c
M uffin  — C i r i

Biscuits . . 2 for 27c
Ori*M i  Early — All ertn*.
Coffa«............... 83c

Me valu«. 28 a*, tit# • »«artad color« 
for tomato. or«n§«s or l«menid«.

JUICE DECANTER  
E a c h ................. 69c
S1.00 valu*, flttar aav.r far your 
fryln* ean a.rm it. .«.am  la aa- 
caya. catch., eraaa*. ka.p. kltch.n 
and rang, eltan.

FILTER FRY, «o. 89c
81.29 valu«. p«liah«d aluminum fin.* 
lit». wid« nan-tl* baa«. 9 cup biz«
Dripolator, each 99c

California Largo Size, For Extra 
Flavor in Salads or Chiffon Pies

LEMONS.. Lb. 1 7 c
Fresh Large Size, Shipped Direct From 
Italy To Use for Your Holiday Dressing!

CH ESTN U TS lb,17c
EATMOR

Cranberries
Fresh Shipment 

For Your Holiday Needs

California Green Pascal

C E L E R Y
Crisp & Tender, New Crap to Put the 
Zings in Your Turkey Dressing

Lb.

A P P L E S
Extra - Fancy For Bak
ing, Or Out of Hand 

Eating, Delicious

Mixed NUTS 1-Lb.
Nuts. Cello Pkg. Pkg.

Fresh Pack 
All New Croe

PO TA TO ES U. S. No. 1 Russati 1A  
Vent View IU
Paper Bag L b s .

LARGE FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE.. . . . Lb. Lb. 1 9 c

None Such

Mince Meat

Durkee's

COCONUT

Baker's

CHOCOLATE CHIP

Baker's Premium

Chocolate

1

Angelus
Marshmallows

10 ox. pkg. 24c

Van Cam.. Oraan Labal
Chtckan af tha Saa

T U N A

Cr ii ••• a . 29c

Peter Pen Smooth Crunchy
Peanut Butter

33c12 w . glass I ’ a

Klotfi-Lyk
Toilet Tissue

Ì. 450 Sheet Rolls

White or Yellow, Jolly Time
POP CORN  

10 ex. con . 19c

Pieces, Stems, First State
MUSHROOMS

2 as. can 17c

Toilet Soap
CAM AY
rag. bars

Tha Chaaalata Traat 
T h a t 's  N .a t  t s  l a t

M & M CANDIES
Pkg.. 21c

O'Ceder
Furnitur« Polish 

4 ox. botti« , . .  28c 
ex. botti« . . .  56c

Skinners Pure Egg
NOODLES

Reynolds
Aluminum Foil

S et. cello pkg. 13c 12x2S ft. roll . . . 29c

Orange Drink
HI - C

12 at. cant 19c

Sunshine Crackers
HI - HO -  

Lb. pkg. ............  29c

Se nth ht a Cookies ~ -

HYDROX
B ex. cello pkg. . .. 29c

m o l e r  o r a n o

MEXICORN
12 at. can . : 19c

---- WhuU Crolli I
NIBLETS

2 12 ex. cans 35c
tv»



Kidnapers Observe 
Monotonous Sked
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with which to M l.
Guard* aye them 24 hours a  day.
They are “ hot vary popular 

among other Inmate*.”  the warden 
admitted. Hall was paroled from 
Missouri state prison only eight 
months ago and is “ well remem
bered.”

He and Mrs k  Heady eat food 
from the prison officers mess. 
That's sn addition* I precaution 
that someone doesn’ t accomplish 
prematurely what the government

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. SI 
—U P—Carl Austin Hall and Bonnie 
Brown Heady enjoy neither privl- 
lege nor ptty a* they wait In soli
tude to die together for the kidnap- 
murder of Bobby Greenlease.

Life went on pretty much a* us
ual at Missouri state prison Sun
day, for instance. It wes Sunday 
and inmates enjoyed special privil
ege*

Peer Into a S,000-year-old mailbag 
and you discover people haven't 
changed much.

Twenty-five centuries ago people 
had many of the problems 
that perplex people today — and 
they lilted to write letter* about 
their troubles. Many such letters, 
penned on papyrus or carved in 
stone, are on display in the Cairo 
Museum.

There Is one from the union of 
employes responsible for feeding 
sacred cats In ancient temples. It 
wrote the government:

"W e, the professional cat feed
ers, hereby complain that although 
our scared office exempts us from 
compulsory labor, the sergeant of 
the guard is forcing us to break 
stones. Come and stop him.”

A bos* wrote In the days of Ra 
meses III tn the 19th Dynasty: 

"A  strike has

"They have "yard  privileges,”  
when as Warden Ralph Eidson put 
it, they "just mill around and chat 
with each other.”

But the degenerate Hall and his 
alcoholic paramour, sharply refus
ed by the government when they 
asked permission to marry before 
they die at 12:01 a m. (cst) Dec. 
18, did not mill or chat.

Monotonous Routine 
In death row. monotonous 

routine was uninterrupted by the 
sabbath. At 8 a m. and 4:45 p m .  
food was shoved In on stainless 
steel plates. Carl Hall and Bonnie 
Heady get only rounded sppons

will undertake in the gas chamber.
Had No visiters- 

So far, neither Hall nor Mrs. 
Heady has had a visitor In death 
row, although they would be per
mitted spiritual guidance.

The millionaire father of the six- 
year-old victim of the kidnap-mur- 
derers, Robert C. Greenlease, 
meanwhile was reported pondering 

the kidnap-whether 
era die.

Paul Greenlease, adopted son of 
the Kansas City automobile distri
butor, said his father “ told me he

going to go”  to the executions.
The government has clamped on 

tight restrictions concerning news 
of Hall and Mrs. Heady before 
Dec. 18. Only one representative 
from each of the three news serv
ices will be permitted to witness 
their deaths.

ant, while I  was havirfg my bath 
thought It amusing to pour a pot of

R O LL IN G  POLICE STATION—1Police offleers in Emmen. Holland, are proud of their m ob il*ItU LL IN U  r u u i v t  o  I ev I iy tv — ______  ____ _ Ainn (he vehicle 1* apolice station which has been put Into service after months of research. Atop the vehicle is a' 
revolving mast equipped with a powerful beam which can be used at the scene of an accident.

' When the van wants to halt another vehicle it overtakes it and the words • Halt, Police are 
• illuminated on the van's rear end. Interior fittings include a fitted desk for questioning. 0  

stretcher, first-aid equipment, lifebelt and tools. It  will transport nine people.

commenced 
among the workmen at work on 
the Nerropolli. The laborers refuse 
to work because they have not re
ceived the food due them.

"The situation hag become very 
serious and it has been necessary 
to call out the m ilitary to deal 
with them.
. "W ork has stopped. Things are 

getting worse.”
Thanks to Egypt'» dry climate 

and sandy resting places, this com
plaint which s Greek woman wrote 
to the local magistrate In the Sec
ond Century BC, remained for pos
terity:

"One Petechion, a bath attend-

bolling water over me and scalded, 
my stomach and left thigh. He has 
endangered my health, and I call 
on you to punish him severely."

Men also had their troubles with 
About the same

machín#, drier. diehWbeher and TV,‘‘She hat tha washing machina, drier,, dianwatner ano. i r, 
going full Wait. Battar not usa the doorbell— you might, 

overload tha circuitiviolent women, 
time a Greek wrote polic:

“ I, Heraldude*. complain against 
Pseriobastis. an Egyptian woman, 
who emptied slops on my head 
from her bedroom window.

•'When I reproached her. the 
came downstair! and curaed me. 
She then spat In my face and tore 
some of my clothes.

" I  call on you to see to her pun
ishment.”

Take Burglar Alarm
LONDON,

The number of visitors to Berlin 
from foreign countries continues to 
rise steadily, having increassd 
three fold since 1900. Hotels report 
585,530 overnight reservations for 
the past six months with longer 
visits.

__________  _____  U P -B u rg
lars raided a branch post office 
and escaped with the safe, stamp* 
and saving certificate*

A witness who saw the thieves 
leaving said he saw a man with a 
"square object under his arm that 
ws* making buzzing sounds.”  

Police said this was tha burglar 
alarm.

Limited Areas
SEOUL. Korea, Nov. 23 U P— 
South Korea lifted 1U wartime ban 
on hunting but limited the ‘ 'fa ir”  
game. The government said sports
men can hunt only in areas infest- 
at) with “ boars or Communist 
guerrillas.”

*  KDSON IN WASHINGTON ★
Life. Health, Hospitalisation, 

Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
ItT N. r r w t  Fh. 4-842

By PETEK  EDSON 
KEA Washington Correspond ,-nt

Chambers Felt White Gave 
Little Of Value To Soviets

Put It On The I )o f
BOSTON UP- The well-dressed 

dog coat* his master a pretty pen
ny these days. A Boston pet shop 
posts these p r i c e s :  raincoat
i choice of color t, 12 50 to 15; 
shoes. $4; overcoats. 34 to 324.Read The New* Classified Ad*

O n  T han ksg iv in g , you  w an t the best 

o f every th in g  fo r you r fam ily  an d  guests.

N atu ra lly , that includes Coca-Cola, 

served  frosty  cold  in its ow n  bottle.

P u t “C oke” on you r l i s t  y / s
'  s '

____1 0 / , /

V e A T H C f c

ntet spy network White was the 
least productive of his original 
seurces, Chambers declared 

Col. Boris Bykov, the Russian 
•gent fn New York to whom Cham
bers delivered hts microfilms and 
document*, fumed at the small 
amount of material White turned 
ill. Bykov accused While, through 
Chambers, of holding out mater
ial. Bykov ordered Chamber* "to  
qfentrol" hi* source. But White 
was not s member of the Com
munist Parly, and so wa* above j 
1U discipline

CHECKED UP ON WHITE 
Chambers does reveal that he 

wont to Dr. Harold Glasaer and 
asked him to check up on White 
Dr. Glasaer wa* one of the as- 
atstsnta whom White had brought 
into his monetary research divi
sion of the Treasury. Chambers! 
and others have accused Glasaer 
at having been s Communist Party 
member But Glasser soon con
vinced Chambers that White was 
turning over everything of .value, 
and so the matter was dropped.

Chambers says he agreed with 
Bykov that the materia! f r o m  
While was of little value In hlai 
early days ss s courier. Chamber* 
pay I he uaed to read th* docu
ments given to him for copying. | 

He eoon gav# tt up. however, and ; 
seldom glanced at what he was 
pasting on because he came to the 
conclusion that diplomatic spying 
was a watt* of time. Secret ma- 
tarlal was always vastly overrated. 
There was little in it that any in- 
UUtgent man could not learn by 
study at the newspapers and open
ly known tacts.

White’s plan for reform of the 
•w rit: currency system may have 
been something else again Òn one 
« (  hts many long walks with Cham
bers. White talked at length about ' 
a  plan of his own authoriahip for 
changing Soviet monetary struc
ture. mute offered it as a con
tribution to ths Russian*

Chambers relayed the offer to 
Cbionel Bykov, who relayed it to 
Moscow. A  request came back 
immediately to get the plan in a 
hurry Tha Idea of having U S 
experts working for them for free 
Made a hit.

White was on vacation at hi* 
summer home in New Hampshire 
at the time. Chambers drove up 
there to deliver the message and. 
incidentally, he says that Alger 
Mas and wife went with him 

MOSCOW GAVE NO HINT
White eventually turned in his 

report, but Chambers says there 
waa no excitement about It after
wards. This leads Mm to specu
late a  little, ‘ however, on what 
White's motives may bava been. 
A ll he ever got out of tt waa a 
M io  rug, and gifts of csvtsr and 
vodka from the Soviet embassy, 
•ease of these gifts, curiously

Remember, *on, work hard and save your money! You 
can't tell when a rsiny day will coma along'.”

Affordable ReUpholstering PH 4-3611
John Vantina —- 415 W. Poetar

New and Used Heme Furnishings
R It  Months Te Pay R Affordable Terms and Payments 
R Free Estimate* R Master Craft Upbolaterlng
R We eall at your Home with 3*mplea R Gunn Bros. Stampe

Commercial Printing Phone 4-2525
•  Rosine«« a Personal Stationery •  Business Forma 

Saa Us First for . . .  Flos Printing
R Wedding Stationery R Booklet.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

tUNDRY DRY CLEANERS *  .4-2!
•  Courteous Pick-Up and Delivery Sendee 
R Huff Drying R Bachelor Sendee

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
E. FRANCIS PHO

POULTRY. EGGS Eads Poultry A A A t
•nd Eggs • **C

•  FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AND EGGS 
R CUSTOM DRESSED POULTF.»’ FOR YUOR FREEZER

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO

ÌLTS5Ì * ftrçr m entire
Vs MHe East of Pomps Os Miami Highway

Í  v '1 f / t /
f t  f' i 

f t  '

1 1 f • /A

|\ V ! » _
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White Swan All Green

Aspargus

Th«»« price* effective Mon., Tuet., end Wednesday. 

Remember, we will be open ell day Thursday, 

Thanksgiving, tor your convenience.

S A U S A G E
PURE PORK 

CLOTH BAG 
LB.

FRESH PORK

ROAST
From Boston Butts

LB.

Your
T h a n k s g i v i n g  F e a s t

TURKEYS
At Lowest Market Price!

H E N S & H A M S

Wapco

CATSUP Reg
Bottle

^°*9ers' Maxwell House, C f c C r  
■ ■ C  C  Admiration, White Swan, Lb.

C u c u m b e r  C h i p s  fc dsyh Bcf f  Jor 1 9 c

B  l a c k e y e  P e a s  § X f ire: 5 c a n s  1 9 «  
TEXO  m a I6  p u r e  s t r a w b e r r y

f  Preserves
S h o r t  Q u a r t

Dressed

CUDAHY'S
SLICED

B a c o n
CELLO ...

Fryers
PER POUND

Sun Valley Colored Powdered or Brown I

OLEO 7Q<
2 LBS. M M

Sugar fi
2 BOXES 1 9 ‘

Fresh Country Del Monte

EGGS AT«
D O Z E N ^ * #

P e a c h e s ^  C (  I J
No. 2V2c a n Jm J \ft

Del Monte Crushed

P IN A P P L E
New Crop Shelled

r—

Pecans *

PURE CANE

S u g a r  5  lbs. 4 9 c
KRAFT VELVEETA

C h e e s e ..  2  lb. box 6 9 q

tv .

Texo Maid Pure Apricot

Preserves 70
SHORT QUART ™  "

TEXO MAID, PURE PEACH

P r e s e r v e s  Short 01. 2 9 c
D IA M O N D -T A LL  CANS

Hom iny...2  l°r 19c
SU N SH IN E-H I-H O

C r a c k e r s . . .  Lb. Box 2 9 c

TOMATOES Ä  10c
C r i s c o . . . 3 l b . c a n  9 5 c

FRESH GREEN

Cabbage
Wash. Delicious
APPLES lb.
Large Head
LETTUCE .

Fresh V ine Ripe ■ Æ ■■ m
TOMATOES lb. 1 5
Lb. Box ^  m  £

Cranberries l b . Z D

Celery FRESH
LB.

COMO

Sugar Peas 19c Tissue roll 5«
’ ■‘ S & Ä  2 3 «  T i d e  g’nl box 6 9 « !

"2  MARKETS FOR GROMMO PAMPA "
o !  D O W N T O W N  -  N o .  2  W E S T o n  F O S T E P
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W H A TS GOING ON?—Well, for one thing, three yesr-old Tony Scholfleld is on the receiving end 
e f ■ good icq re in Steelville, Mo. The tot took off in pursuit of a gander which apparently got 
tu*ed of being chased, and did an about face to do a little chasing on its own. Tony’s sudden cries 

brought his dad to the rescue in time for this photo.

B A fK  ON T H I JOB— After learning to skillfully use an artifi
cial left arm, George Sisk lost it in San Diego, Calif., and feared 
be would lose his electrician’s job, too. Sisk loaned his car to a 
fncnd who then disappeared with the auto which contained Sisk's 
tools and artificial arm. But the car and its contents were re

trieved and here's one electrician working as usual.

JUNIOR EDITION — A  very 
young copy of mother’s w in

ter favorite— the jersey dress 
— makes a fashionable Kinder
gartener beam with pleasure. 
The dress is made of caramel 
wool jersey, with a caramel, 
tan, and tangerine - striped 
bodice to give the illusion of a 
handsome two-piece costume.

/■ >. '¿jÉf' •/ :•? • C*'.>

B B M i
T A K IN G  IT  BIG— As it jumps from a three-foot ramp, this Crom
well tank leaps like a steeplechaser across a muddy ditch. The 
tank's mobility was being demonstrated at a tank proving grounds 
in Dorset, England, and it looks as if  something's going to have to 

give when that vehicle lands.

DANGER S IG N AL?—The tra
ditional footwear of the Ger
man army is back in use. 
Shown in Hamburg, the Fed
eral Border Police w ill soon 
be wearing thpje, but rubber 
soles have replaced heavy 

leather for softer walking.

IT  WAS EXPECTED— During the demonstration of a new British proximity fuse set to explode at 
a predetermined altitude, firefighters were on hand to spray extinguishing foam on an aircraft 
which burst into flames on schedule. Although the fuse was developed in England, the demon

stration took place for members of the N ATO  countries at Sennelager, Germany.

N O T FROM OUTER SPACE— MaJ. Gen. James McCormack. Jr*
o f Baltimore, Md., vice commander of A ir Research and Develop
ment Command, looks like an average human being after he gets 
out of this pressure suit. S/'Sgt. Vernon Teems, of Cartersville, Ga** 
is lacing McCormack into the suit for an altitude chamber test at 
Carswell A ir  Force Base in Texas. The chamber simulates con

ditions at an altitude of 40,000 fe e t  „

SEVEN A L IK E — These Weimaraner puppies w ere just posing casually for their portrait, but the 
result won third prize in a contest for Col. Henry C. Coles, of Santa Barbara, Calif.

A  M IG H TT HEAVE— A  freak collision involving three trains oc
curred In Wichita, Kans., when a freight train struck the rear of a 
stationary train. The impact knocked a steel boxcar and a ca
boose onto another stationary train, tipping over one car. Three 

men trapped in the cars luckily escaped serious iitjury.

/

m-

i E X T R A — After director Raoul Welsh had se-
' Casey as “the meet beautiful extra la pictures 

r she beamed so happily in Hollywood. Dur-

, Be bis judgment ought to be authoritative.

HAPPY AGAIN—W hile he was arranging details o f his exhibi
tion in Manhattan, artist Francis Vandeveer Kughler had to neg
lect his pet eat. Cosmos. But now that the show is on, things are 
djflirent, i  mndtl *iU- for «  ■nrtrait aa4 Co«mm m m  1M1LBwwf *WT SI jswsiewtv» wtrts nUBITIUf OBBnt

Perches oa Kughler’• shoulder as work progresses.

MOTHER'S W H ISTLER— When Mrs. W illiam  S. Gillespie was faeding her nine-month-old eon, B illy, some breakfast, in l(la {i 
Fla., she alee did a bit o f whurtling. Much to her surprise. B illy  io llow flA har example; he pu cH er«L «B  hi«. MM. in J 

vsve out with a faw sounds that hia mother insists a rt whistle*. Anyway, ha'a certainly trying.



Queen Juliana Sends 2,000 Tulip Bulbs To White House
By M ERRIM AN SMITH did Schulz have an alternate set but he foes on to asaur* hU guasta Through the Tu lip*." 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 —UP -Iprepared In pink-painted contain- Jiat this Isn't necessary for themj Barnes was somewhat embarras

PAJv\Pá  NEWS, MONDAY, NOV. 23, 1533

Treasure Hunt Due' Efficient Copt
VENTURA, Calif., Nov. 23 -U P ,  NEW YORK, Nov. 23 - U P —M r«. 

-J e ffr e y  Bergstrom, I ,  made *  Anna Balzarek ruthed into a police
discovery that may lead to a ‘ rea « ^ ^ .  tw°  ^ uU-
aure hunt on Rincon Beach. had " toten h* r ?•***••

Jeffrey discovered a bottle of “ We know all about the ear. 
Canadian whisky in the sand. It geent at the desk told her., “ W s 
apparently was botfled in Vancouv-' have your purse and the bey*-’ 
er B.C., in 1931. His father, R. P. The police said a patrol ca rs j*£ - 
Bergstrom, found seven more. ted the boys driving the wrong way 

Authorities believe the “ trea- on a one-way street. When thsbojw  
sure”  was a cache from bootleg- were stopped one said: “ UKafJ 
glng days. here's the pocketbook.”

a riot of color next spring, thanks' Mr Eisenhower has been hold- 
to Queen Juliana of The Nether- ^  m ie r ie i  0f weekly stag dinners 
I*1“ 1*- for some of the most prominent

Through the Dutch embassy .figures In the nation—leaders from 
here, the Queen recently sent 2,- industry and education, labor and 
000 Dutch tulip bulbs to the Eisen-' religion, publishing and broad-cast* 
howers. The bulbs -will be planted ing.
In time to bloom Mn the spring. Hla invitations do not go out on

The PresldentTm lUtary aide, Lt. hu re* ular Hou* «  » ^ o n e r y .
Col. Robert L. Schulz, was pass- Instead, the President usues par
ing out cigars around the White sonal notepaper with a large gold- 
House last week on the birth of embossed "D D E ”  at the top. 
his second child, a son. And whati The invitation letters are almost

Bead The New . OaMlfletf ^

Guaranteed! Servie* "
TV, Radios. Electronic - 

Equipment
FREE Pick sp and Delivery

Illegally parked auto.

really just needed the fan belt tightened— but he'a IDEALS

Neighbors Greet 
POW In Virginie

By HERBERT CHE8IRE I who greeted him on his arrival by 
CRACKER S NECK, V a„ Nov. plane In Washington and accom- 

jj — U P—Cpl. Edward 8. Dlcken- ] panted him on a daylong Journey 
eon. hla return from Korea greeted by auto here Sunday, 
with Joyoua eobs but no 'commo-j " I  knew God would send my Ed 
tlon,”  made plans Monday for back to me,”  she cried. “ I  waan t 
hunting, fsasting and qulat visits! ashamed at all to stand In front 
with the neighbors he once for- of all thoae people in the airport In
saaI, Iav nAmniunlem 11/ SaMn wt An and nralss nn V * * IDEALStook for communlam. Washington and praise my G

About B0 neighbors and relatives Boiled Ham
who gathered at the four-room Die- ¿ ft * , the visitors left the I 
keneon farm cabin showed they «nson home at midnight, the 
held no grudge when young Dick- Uy c i iib rated with a boiled 
enaon arrived In a drliallng rain dinner. Dickenson’s hall - bro 
Sunday night for a month's fur- QroVer , had shot a desr for a i 
lough as a repatriated American feat later 
prisoner of war. „1 . huntlng  companion.

Almost all the women were In chandler, told Dickenson, ‘ 
tears. The men had nailed on the been saving you a lot of aqul 
front porch a big plague of roof- back In the cliffs.”  
ing paper bearing a neatly painted Dickenson also may pay a 
Sign, which glowed under a bare on Kate Lane, 20. who Dlcke 
electric bulb: "Welcome Home wrote he wanted “ for my w
g d ."  Biasing lights marked all the Kate did not appear at the Die 
othsr homes dotting the nearly *0n home with other mem bet 
ridS**- her family, but her teen-aged r

No Animosity had an explanation: “ Kate's
, There would be no parade In ny. She's going to wait til 

nearby Big Stone Gap as had comes to see her.”

IDEALS BROWN-N-SERVE

thanksgiving's a tradition with Americans. A Day of Thanks, a 
Day of Faasting in recognition of the bounty provided by our 

land.. .  Far a dinner long to be remembered, we've gathered 
together all your Thanksgiving Feast Foods.

IDEALS

49c10CANEG A R
BEFORE ROASTING 

WRAP YOUR 
TURKEY INthe fam ily’s minister, the Rev. —U P—Charles D e r w e n t  was 

Scott of the Beech Grove Baptist crowned the oyster eating champ- 
Church, gave assurance there was ion of New South Wales after 
“ no animosity." gulping 312 oysters In 30 minutes.

Happleat was Dickenson's moth- *--------— —------
ar. Mr«. Van Buren Dickenson, | Read The News Classified Ads

FANCY EATMOR
1-LB
CELLOTURKEYS CRISP TENDER PASCALSi 33c

IT WILL COOK  
QUICKER MORE 

TENDER AND SEAL 
A ll THE FLAVOR IN

U. S. NO. 1 PORTO RICANl i t  Grad* Premium

ÏUftf TURKEYS
RED FLAME TOKAY

MOAD BREASTED
HEN TURKEYS

THE ONLY MIX 
THAT YOU JUST 

ADD WATER

/kSz 39«
HEN TURKEYS * 
PORK LOIN ROAST 
BEET CHUCK ROAST 
ROLL SAUSAGE 
SLICED BACON
LONG ISLAND DUCKS

U.S. NO 1 YELLOW

Wilson

Ideal Sliced

• FRYING CHI•  BAKING HENS 
OYSTERSI’ll take filet mission— and oat* far her!’*

IDEAL FLAVOR RICH

CRANBERRY SHERBETW h r r lr r  P erso n a l«
. WHEF.LER — (Special) —  Ar- ter, Deanette in Denton. Dyer at- 
miatlre Day Mlaaes Glenna Hefley, tended the 10th Division Reunion 
Neva Irene Harrison. Naomi Scrib- <WWI> in the Jefferson Hotel in 
ner and Wilma Hefley visited In Dallas.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Giesecke of 
S*'fatherly of Canyon. On the re* Newport. R. 1 »topped Wednes 
turn trip they shopped in Amarillo, day for a short visit with Mr*.

Mr*. Dorothy Rushing and daugh- Albert Marshall, They were on 
ter, viJitVd with Mr and M r» thalr way to Amarillo to visit 
W. I .  Ruahing of Matador and relative*
her family. Mr. and Mr*. F M *>y*r * • »  ln P «m p*
Oaeey of Whlteflat. Mr* Albert Wedneedav on business.
Marshall accompanied per home- Fourteen courthouse employee» 
and visited Mr. and Mr*. Alton surprised Palmer Slvage on hi* 
Marshall of Matador and her par- birthday by bringing paper sack 
enta. Rev. and Mra. G. W. James lunch#« and eating hinch with 
end daughter. Mary Alice of Roar- h*hi ln the County Osmmisstoner»' 
Ing Court Room. Those participating

Mr. and Mr.. P. A Martin ac ^ ^ ^ u d r e v ^ r T  
ermpanled Mr*. Alpha Henderson ”  > vtnrtn il p * tu  r ? . «  w i r ’
t* her home In Pampa. Mrs. Hen- n uthin'r i t «
derson has been visiting in the • ¿5**!

Martin S 2 L - .  Mauret. Horn ^ut'ch  ¿  ri 
• PM  ner, Mr McNeil, Hester Dodson

the past week. ' snd Palmer Slvage
Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Lafltn ac- Mr and Mra. Carl La/lln mad* 

fempaided bv her daughter and a buai„eas trip Amari,i0 Wednea- 
•un-ln ltw. Mr aiul Mr*. Carrol

£*i,Ut . Wi oh!L“ l Mr Mrs. Ray Col. Johnson
Fall, visiting Mrs. L a «1«  ■ 'and son. Michael Ray of Lefor.
•T family, Mr .*n d  ***?■ ** ', are visiting their parents and 
ehall Hansard and other relatives. M r and Mrs Cecil John-

MIm  Vera Crlppen ha* returned »on and Mr. and Mr*. CUrUs

SMUCKERS MINT
IDEAL TASTY VANILLA

FOLGERS
COFFEE

IDEALS HOME RECIPE

Oft MONTE

PEACHESSPICED PEACHES
BAGDAD, FITTED
DATES, M b. pkg NEW PROCESS

NIBLETS CORN
2 as 35cS U G A R

lb. boxes....... D a  MONTE

County Agent 
ig team to 811- ADMIRAL COLORED

MARGARINE 
LB. 10crAST, SAfE Help SNOW CROP QUICK FROZEN

HOLSUM STUFFED

A LL FLAVORS
*5* sad promoting reel and
rteep Aik for Creomtihioe ter Chil
dren In the pink end bine package. •

CREOM ULSION
JO« CHILMIN .

1BATH



•JA CO B Y«  
ON BRIDGE
Wrong-Card' Trick

PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, NOV, 2?, 1953

Japanese¿pfop«rti«a and poMibly 
•van going to  tar u  to recognise

P H IL  NEWSOM to Tokyo *  year ago in a major
rM> Forelrn Analyst ettort to bring the two aide* to-
•ement wnrM a llm m .n t gather. Rhea and the Japanese eoent world alignment, ilpp#d te4 together but parted on
>em that good political terms that were no friendlier than
mlc relations between they had been before.
South Korea are an ab- The fisheries dispute arises prl*
>e»ity. marlly from Rhea’s one-sided

T S U  betwee*i’ them 'al- ^  W lt’
wide as that between • «  ««tend  «0 miles off shore. 
ia s President Syngman The Japanese reply, which 
:ommunlam. seems to be the correct one, is that
lit the two nations are *ny BUCh claim is contrary to -i»- 
a dispute over fishing tematlonal practice and therefore 
he South Korean coast. cu lnot be made to stick, 
imble for food, the fish- n  iM iit« lim its

Consequently. Japanese fishing

inside the 60-mile limit, and Rhea's 
gunboats Just as regularly have 
been seising them and imprison
ing the crews.

A recent softening of Rhee'» at
titude, in frhtch he released 61 ar
rested fishermen and promised

the 60-mile offshore limit.
Even these concessions, howev

er, may not satisfy Rhee, a man 
with a long memory.

Rhee f o u g h t  the Japanese 
through most of his adult life and 
finds It difficult to change now.

The steel barges now being push
ed up and down the Mississippi 
R iver carry three times the ton
nage that steamboats hauled in 
their heydey about a century ago.

By OSWALD JACXJBY 
Written for N EA  Service 

Thare'a a standard way of play
ing the cards in the sort of hand 
shown today. When the hand was 
actually played. South didn't know 
this standard method, and he lost 
his vulnerable game as a result.

West opened the queen of dia
monds, and South won with the 
ace. He drew three rounds of 
trumps and then returned to the 
diamonds. He discovered that West 
was bound to win two diamond

that 416 mere would be released 
Tuesday, has been attributed in 
speculation to United States good 
offices, podslbly a result of Vice 
President V ic  hard Nixon's visit to Wot Guilty

PORTLAND, Me. —UP—" I  must 
have left the shower o n !"  gasped 
Mary Lou Wellington when she 
and her parents returned home 
from a week-end trip. The Wel
lington house was “ swimming”  in 
water. Her father, J. Poster Wel
lington, found her not guilty when 
he discovered a pipe had burst.

• The Japanese, anxious to estab
lish working relations with the Ko
reans, also are reported to have 
softened their attitude, easing or
abandoning their claims to former

Half Wet
PORTLAND, Ml. —U P—Francis 

H. Farnum, Jr., program director 
of radio station WGAN, wishes „he 
could figure out an easy way to get 
the other side of his car washed. 
The right side was washed clean 
as a whistle when he parked his 
automobile, windows shut tight, 
against a downtown fountain that 
splashes into the street. But po
lice won’t permit parking of cars 
in the other direction.

Good Scouts
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —UP—E  D. 

Finch and his two sons recently 
were awarded the highest rank in 
the Boy Scouts at the same cere
mony. Finch, an assistant scout
master of Troop JO, and Ronnie 
Finch and Johnnie Finch received 
their eagle badges. Johnnie is a

lag S t Joseph Aspirin is "aspirin » 
at its bast” ... no aspirin purer, no 
relief surer at any price. Pocket or 
purse tin is "world’s largest seller 
at 10c." You get M tablets for 25«. , 

■If 10« tablet betftay only 49s I

Foster Rabbit
ROCK MILLS, Ala. -1  

belonging to Mr. and Mr 
Anglin adopted a baby n

member of Troop JO, and Ronnie 
is a member of the senior group 
of Explorer Scouts.

These Specials Good Monday Evening, 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"Kvarythln« on the toblo 
today cams from Horvas
ter Super Marks! . .  . and 
just think haw much wa 
saved . . . "

R E V E R S IN G  THE ORDER—It*» somewhat unusual, but Charles 
Macklin makes the rounds with his 1200-gallon tank truck, put
ting water into wells on farms near A dd , Iowa. The meesuro 
Was necessitated by prolonged drought throughout the midwest.

Floods Strike In 
Pacific Northwest

dummy’s king gave the defenders 
two spade tricks. Down one.

South aald that he waa unlucky 
that the diamonds were 4-1. He 
was right. He said that it took 
mora than a bad diamond break 
to beat him; for he would have 
made his contract i f  the ace of

r ee had been favorably placed, 
-a s  right again. But he was

Meanwhile. 20 mlle-per • hour 
winds swept a damp Atlantic 
Ocean fog over New York Sunday, 
banishing a choking smog which 
had plagued the nation’s chief city 
for six day«.

A  small but vicious tornado cut 
through Woodville, Fla., smashing 
five of the little community’s six 
houses and Injuries 21 persons. An
other twister hit the Broussard, 
La., region and wrecked 18 tenant 
farm houses.

By UNITED PRESS
Storm-driven floods forced hun

dreds of persons to flee their 
homes in the Pacific Northwest 
Monday and cold autumn rains 
brought long-awaited moisture to 
parts of the Midwest

A series of storms from Alaska 
swelled southern Oregon rivers 
to flood level and affected north
ern California. Highways were cut 
off and at least two areas were 
Isolated

Rain was still falling on the area
early Monday.

The rising waters gained their 
worst power on the CdquUle River 
system. Hundreds of ranchers pre
pared to evacuate as piled-up head 
waters began to roll down.

At least six Inches of water cov
ered highway 42 between the Ore
gon towns of Coquille and Myrtle 
Point and the river threatened lo 
roll- over the two-mile dike on 
which highway 101 runs into Cali
fornia.

Home« Under Water
More than 28 homes along high

way 101 were under water. At A l
leghany. Ore., 12 miles north of

ONE BIG FAT 
TURKEY TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

wrong In the way he had played 
the hand, for he should have 
made his contract despite both of 
the bad breaks.

South made his mistake when 
he drew three rounds of trumps. 
If the diambnds break normally 
a second high diamond can be
cashed safely even before the 
trumps are drawn. I f  the dia
monds break badly, It Is Important 
to leave some trumps in dummy 
to cope with the situation.

The right line of play is to win 
the first trick with the ace of 
diamonds and then to lead only 
one trump — to dummy’s king. A  
small diamond la then returned 
towards South's hand. I f  the suit

Rovistar at our Sfora! You 
DO NOT hava to ba proa- 
ant TO WIN!

PURASNOWBv HARM AN W NICHOLS
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28 —U P— 

If you've ever gotten hold of a bad 
piece of ice, you know what the 
man means.

Sometimes it'll even give you a 
hangover.

The man. in this case, is Paul

FOLGERSthe king of diamonds, give up a 
diamond, draw trumps, and take 
at least 10 tricks.

When the low diamond is led 
from dummy. Bast may either ruff 
or discard. I f  East ruffs and re
turns a chib, South wins, draws 
one mora trump with the queen, 
and then cashes the king o< dia
monds. This gets by safely, and 
South can ruff a low diamond with 
dummy's jack to aet up hla last 
diamond. The rest is eaey.

QUART M IRACLE W HIP SALAD

CURTIS Pk9.

Marshmellows
HERSHEY'S

iceman'« lee. Even after a taw  
days, Andres ssys, the chicken- 
will be in as good shape aa It 
wa« when you packed it.

“ But," he adds, " ‘i f  you put that 
same bird in your refrigerator, 
like as not it w ill be dried out and 
discolored. And even worse. the 
ice cubes In the Ice-box may have 
picked up some chicken odors. 
That’s all right if you cart for a 
chicken highball."

The ice people no longer cotton 
to the old fashioned methods of 
cutting Ice out of lakes and 
streams. No way to taka out the 
impurities, according to Andros.

I asked the man how many high
balls a man could get out o f—say— 
a 500-pouiid slap of Ice?

"G o ahead,”  he said, "you could 
figure it out easily by higher 
math.’ ’

We parted company on that one.

All I  have is the word of the 
iceman, who cameth here to attend 
the industry's annual convention.

"The reason we think our ice is 
better,”  Andres says, "la  the treat
ment we give the water. Not that 
there is anything wrong with the 
stuff that comes out of the faucet. 
But we take all of the impurities 
out of our water before we make 
ice. Sometimes ws even add some 
chemicals to neutralise the taste.”  

The head1 iceman says that most 
of the customers of the Industry 
own ice boxes, but for certain pur
poses, they prefer the cakes and 
cubes that the Ice man bringeth.

Little Experiment 
•'Try this little experiment," 

Andres suggests.
Take a chicken and pack It In

PENROD
STUFFED OLIVES

■EST MAID
SWEET PICKLES

MISSION
SUGAR PEAS

BORDENS
MINCE MEAT

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

BETTY CROCKER'S
PIE CRUST MIX

Steak Warning
BOSTON —U P  — The menu at 

Durgin Park ’s, one of Boston's fa
med old restaurants, bears this 
warning: "W # are not responsible 
for any steak ordered well-done." 
Charcoal-broiled steak so cooked Is 
apt to be tough, a chef explained.THEY’RE

COMING
LARGE FIRM HEADS

LET T U C E
TENDER CH UCK

RO A ST
ROME BEAUTY

AP P L E S
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES
10-LB. O Q  

Mesh Bag

YOUNG FAT
H E N S

PURE PORK
SAUSAGEMr. 4 %  rnprotanto the 

Jefferson Standard. 
Jefferson Standard, warn

gueranteeuig 2V4 % oa polictee 
currently netted, has never 
pud leu then 4% iotereet on 
policy proceed* left on de
posit to provide income 

4% IS THE HIGHEST 
RATE OF INTEREST PAID 
BY ANY MAJOR LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

FAN CY TO KA Y

G RAPESS T EA K
M r. 4  In creases  

In su ran ce  

In com e W ith o u t  

In c reas in g  

Investm ent
Ynn an* get more far 
year money with Jeff ee
nen Standard. Contact 
your Jefferaa* Standard
H r. today.

- I s m  M r. d% let

0 . F. "On" 
----- SHfW M A KER

30« Rosa Bldg.— Pb. 4-4333
ffepreeew ring

J tm aN  stum m  u m  mauset cs.
Over One MM— Mtoee 
U h  fo e -ro n e , to Faroe

SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower.. ea. 2 3 c
LEAN FRESH

Ground Beef. lb. 2 3 e
CRISP FRESH -  CELLO PKG

AMPLE f r e e  p a r k i n g  s p a c e

Chovrolot tracks for *54 ora worth wait
ing for . s . worth aacing, worth trying! 
Ba on hand whan thay arriva.

m  CHEVROLET. Inc. 1333 NORTH HOBART

S t . J o s e p h
A S P IR IN

Comp/oh/i/ /U q\a/  /Q54-
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
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Woman's Club Of 
Canadian Holds 
Costume Party

CANADIAN — (Special) —
W. M. Karr w u  hoatesa to the 

Canadian Woiflan’a Chib on Tues
day evening, Nov. 17, with Mr». 
Jess Yorkley and Miss Daisy Chil
dses-as co-hostesses.
"Bouquets of fall flowers were 
placed about the rooms, and 
the guests assembled the sc 
was one from a past century. 
Members dressed in costumes of 
early American fashion, some dat 
ing back five generations.

John Alden and Priscilla, as well 
as Pocahontas and Minnehaha; 
were represented, and Puritan la
dles, quaint grandmothers of pio
neer days, even the 1920 flappers 
appeared in their respective styli

Mrs. Morris Bennett presided, 
and the club collect was repeated, 
led by Mrs. Paul Bryant. Mrs 
Taft Holloway gave grace. The 
meal was served buffet style, and 
consisted of dishes brought by the 
members and prepared by old- 
fashioned receipts.
.Some of the interesting dishes 

re Indian pudding, fat-back and 
pllngs, French beans en eas- 

ambrosia, fried pies, wild 
duck and com bread dressing.

The relishes were served from a 
tea cart, and included green spiced 
watermelon pickles, cranberry 
sauce a id  celery.

Apple Cider was served from a 
glass decanter that had belonged 
to Mrs. K arr’s great-grandmother.

All past presidents were seated 
at the oval dining table, and fol
lowing the meal, Mrs. Ben Jor
dan told a Thanksgiving story. Roll 
call was answered by each mem
ber giving the history of the cos
tume she wore and the receipe for 
the food prepared.

The theme for the meeting was 
“ Thanksgiving": “ This holiday be
longs to us alone; a precious heri
tage from those who cam* to till 
a wilderness and light the flame 
of freedom on our nation's first- 
hearthstone. — Ethel Romig Fuller.

Members attending were Mrs. 
C. W Allen, Miss Reita Austin, 
Mrs. Morris Bennett, Mrs. A. H. 
Breaxeale, Mrs. Paul Bryant. Miss 
Daisy Childers. Mrs. J. L. Cleve
land. Mrs. Erbin Crowell, Mrs. R. 
M. Hobdy, Mrs. G. F. Hoover, 
Mrs. Taft Holloway. Mrs. J. P  
Hutton, Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. Ben 
Jordan, Mrs. A. R. King, Mrs. 
H H. Marks. Mrs. R. N. Matth- 

, ews, Mrs. E H. Morris Mrs. 
Charles Tubb Mrs. Emery Vignalr 
Mrs John Waters. Mrs H 8 W il
bur, M/a Furman Williams, Mrs 
J L  Yokley and the hostess. Mrs 
W M Karr

Floy Patterson And 
James Lewis Wed

W HEELER — (Special I — In 
a double-ring ceremony solemon 
Iced on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 29. Floy Belle Patterson 
923 P ierce, became the bride of 
A-2C James Thomas Lewis of Am 
srillo A ir Force Base.

Rev. Clinton H. Blasingame 
read the service In the home of 
the bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Pendleton, 2114 
Fillmore, Amarillo.

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs. Harvey N. Patterson of 
Wheeler and the bridegroom is the 

of Mrs. Frances Flatt of 
Ala.

traditional wedding march 
es were played on the violin by 
Mr. Pendleton.

Miss Wilma Dene Patteeon was 
her sister’s sole attendant and best 
man was A-2C Eddie Reamer of 
Amarillo A ir Force Base 

The bride wore a white satin 
street length dress, a white finger
tip veil and white accessories. Her 
corsage was of red rosebuds.

The bride's mother was attired in

Mack and whit* with Mack acces- 
A  and a corsage of pink car

nations.
A  reception honoring the couple 

was held immediately after the ex- 
. change of vows. Punch was served 
p by Mrs. E. L. Robinson. Assisting 
! with the serving were Mrs. O. W. 

Pendleton and Miss Betty Roxin- 
son.

Mrs. Lewis was graduated from 
Wheeler High School.

The bridegroom attended t h e  
8teele, A la High School and has 
been In the Air Force for five

(¡The Pampa laiiy News

W o

YOUNG FRENCH STUDENTS wer* entertained by their tutor, M ri. W illiam  Coleman, 
410 N. West, Saturday evening at a formal dinner. The small guests spoke French 
during the meol and song French songs around the piono afterward. Mrs. Chester 
Thompson accompanied at the piano for o dancing contest and there were bingo games. 
"Royalty" attending were, top row, left to right, "Duke" John Weotherred, ^Lord" 
Jimmy Jamieson, Mrs. William Coleman,-"Prince" Thompson, "Count" Thod Wyatt. 
In the bottom row, left to right, are "Countess" Sami Sue Cook, "Lody" Morion Nes- 
loge, "Princess" Linda Coleman, and "Duchess" Sue Ann Thompson.

(Photo by Smith Studios)

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Mis* Friend 

I  read your column daily and I 
think it’s wonderful that you are 
a friend to everyone and help peo
ple out with their problems.

I  have a problem too and I  hope 
you can help me with it.

I  am Just 18. I  have been going 
with a young service man since 
June. The last of July he had to 
go away on an assignment and 
he promised faithfully he would 
write. But he never did. I  waited 
and waited but no letter. Finally 
several weeks ago I  started dat
ing another boy who seems very 
Sincere on what he says. Then this 
service man came back and he 
expected to-still carry on from |

Quiet Manner 
Is An Asset

By ALICIA HART 
NEM Beauty Editor 

Poise is essential to beauty.
And the time to begin its de

velopment is right now, teen-agers.
Don’ t wait until the time when 

you can no longer get away with 
them to attempt to discard child
ish mannerisms. By then, they will 
be r o o t e d  in your personality. 
Furthermore, they make you leas 
attractive than you could be

MATURE PARENT Rebekah Lodges
Hold Group Meet

■h* An

Loud laughing, Jostling of each | ghe _ _____  _
other and other attention-getting a mak( ,h i'fu ll s k tr in r ir i and dash- 
tics contrast sharply with your et

By M U RIEL LAW RENCE 
For her ninth birthday, Clare 

got a new dress of pale green or
gandie. U boasted a crinoline petti-s ^  Pulh. ndic c irc le  met recent-

and a sash of green velvet A jy ^  (h ( p , mpa R ibikah [j0dKe.
When Clara opened its box. ■ j* «jA me riiio Lodge No. 144, and the 
forgot her Ice cream and cake, panhandle Lodge were represent- 
She rushed ‘nto the living room, ed Mr,  John Holt, noble grand, 
tearing off her old plaid gingham over the meeting. Mem
as she went. 1 5#,.# assembled a Thanksgiving bai

When she had tied the sash of 
her new dress, she looked at her
self In the mirror over the mantel 
and thought that she had never 
dreamed she could look so airy and 
beautiful.

omen
PA M PX N EWS, MONDAY,

Thursday Lefors 
Bridge Club Meets

LEFORS — (Special) Mrs. 
W. R. Combs of le fo rs  was hostess 

Among circus animals, zoologists th# Lefors Bridge Club on Thurs- 
rank the chimpanzee first in Intel- ,jay afternoon 
ligence, the orangutan second, and Mrs. Fred Huston and Mrs. Bill 
the elephant third.

years.
Airman and Mrs. Lewie are living 

at 923 Pierce, Amarillo.

Vermont waa flrat occupied by 
whit* men in 1990, and the flret 
permanent eetlement was made in 
Brattleboro in 1774.

Mullins were presented with gifts 
for having the higrtfst score.

Refreehments of pi*, coffee, and 
punch was served to Mmes. Ber
nard Johnson, Cliff Vincent, Ear! 
Atkinson. BUI Mullins. Howard Ar
cher, Ray Boyd. Jim Thurmond. 

The axolotl, a salamander, eats Dan Johnson. Fred Huston. Arlte 
more than its own weight in a ! Carpenter. E D. Ross, and tb* 
■ingle meal. I hostess. Mrs Combs.

Thanksgiving bas 
ket for a needy family. Final nom
ination of officers was made and 
ths election will be held the first 
Thursday in December,
— A  short Thanksgiving program 
was presenetd with Mrs J. W. 

gave a happy pirouette to Brummett giving a reading of the 
’ * * ’  "*■ flrat Thanksgiving. Miss Ramona

forts to develop an adult flair for 
clothes and cosmetics. It is a case 
of one thing laughing at the other.

You will notice that it is the; 
quiet, assured, graceful movements I But Clare could not accept this 
of women that characterize them ’ denial. The next afternoon, she be-

ed back to the dining room. "Can Meadows sang "When You and I 
I  wear It to school tomorrow?" i wera Young M aggls" and "S ilver 
■he asked her mother. {Threads Among the Gold." She was

“ N o," (he was told " I t  is a accompanied by Mrs E. B. Cart- 
dress." wright. Mrs. Ted Mastln gave a

readtni

aa charming. The really lovely 
ladies in public whether in the 
theater or politics, do not maka

gan to agitata again for permission 
to wear the new drees to school. 
She expressed herself pretty tor- 

crash landings. But. as you well ctbiy on the "m ean *»» of the 
know, those lovely, quiet ladies get mother who had given a dress and 
plenty of attention—the flattering' thon denied til owner the right to 
kind. wear it aa ah* pleased

The bell that signals the end of i Clare * mother was cutting up 
the day .  classes 1« too often grapefruit for salad. She did not

ing about embarrassing que» 
lions

Refreshments of sandwiches, pis 
and coffee were served to about 
40 members and guests.

e m m  <owm ce

taken aa a signal to release pent 
up energy. One frequently sees 
students emerge shouting, giggling, 
pushing.

So be particularly careful at this 
time. Study your mannerisms and 
resolve to refin# them. I f  your 
crowd will share your resolution, 
the road to poise will bo much 
shorter. You can kelp each other 
to become truly attractive: 
groomed aad poised.

Northwest Texas 
Methodist Church 
Conference Meets

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The Amarillo District of the North 

west Texas Conference of the

protest the attack made upon her 
personal character or stigmatize 
her child's violence aa "ingrati
tude."

She Just said. "You  cannot wear 
your new drasa to school because 
I do not think wearing It would 
maka you happy. Nona of the other 
girls will be wearing their ‘beet’ 
dresses tomorrow. They would 
know that you had worn yours to 
‘A o w  t it  So instead of getting 
admiration from them, you would 
probably get cold looks and envy. 
By the time you came home to
morrow afternoon, you would here 
lost your pleasure in your dross 
and be wondering if U was really 
so pretty aa you thought.’’

She paused "So you ee* I  am 
saying ‘no’ not because I want U> 
be mean but because I do not

from his next
rch

assignment next

c

where he left off in July and he 
has taken it for granted that I'll Methodist Church met in session want you to make meanes# he
rns rry him when he get* back M the First Methodist Church, tween yourself and your friends."

Dumas, recently with pastor Ksv. When her mother finished. Clara 
O. B. Herring as host pastor. sighed, "Gosh, mother, O K ." and 

 ̂ V  Dr. Bari G. Hamlett. District went off to do her domework.
I  didn't give him a definite an- euperintendent. presided. Reports Reason, the distionary says. Is

were given from the following con- the "systematic relating of ideas.”  | 
nectional phases of ths church: As children have more experience 
Dr. Eugene Slater, pastor of the in feelings than In reason, we 
Polk Street Methodist Church. Am- often have to do the relating for 
srillo, who is president of the Ad-; them, Just as we prepare their 
minlstrative Council; Don Davidson I dinners and sew on their buttons, 
conference official, f r o m  Level-j By using reason to solve her 
land, who reported on "Hospitals [ problem with Clare her mother 
and Hom e;”  Rev. Frank Perry, of has shown her that she Is not 
Trinity Methodist Church. A me til- personally the obstacle to t h e  
lo, "Temperance P r o g r a m |  wearing of the drees Ciars has 

Edgar Irwin reported on Math- seen that th* limitation her mother 
odist * Camp at O ta  Canyon, nea^ha* had to impose t* not due to her 
Happy: Dr O P. Clark, of Abi- mother’s nature, but to the nature 
lene, who |a the Executive Score- of the world she live* In. Thu* 
tary of th* Retired Minister En- Clare * emotion* of anger at her 
dowment. reported on that phase: mother subside and she stops rs- 

0  Cook. Presiden

ter becauie I figure if he wants 
«A merry me it would be better 
HTWf l t until he gel* out of the 
aessCe in about 1 $ mouths.

But this Is my real problem 
The other fellow T started going 
with has told me to make up my 
mind which one I  wans.

I did love th* service man be
fore he went away but I never 
heard from him for three months 
and when he did get back he had 
no explanation for not writing. |

I admit I tike both boys very 
much but do you think I  should 
wait for the service man to come Harold

, _________ ay l
time or should I  continue going Dean Wlftla 
with the second boy who it sin
cere and trustworthy.

Mixed Up

dent of gai ding her as a personal antago-
hack even If he doesn’t writ# this McMurrmv College. Abilene, and J niat.

nm
College, reported on the College S u r p r i s e  B i r t h d o y

me. also of McMurray

Dear Mixed Up
I f  you aren't sure which to 

Choose, in ell probability you don’t 
love either boy enough to marry.

1er. who is the District Youth Di 
rector

i n n e r  uuy e m u i n  ID 1 / - r~ . n  . . .  />■ I
No doubt you enjoy being with M T S t  D O p t lS t  C h u r c h  

both and there is no reason why R - e L rirkv/ /“ Incrc W o e  
you should not date both of them. D e “ n O n y  v J O S S  M O S
You shouldn’t limit yourself to {T h an ksg iv in g  Lu n ch
dating one boy unites you sre A Thanksgiving luncheon

and th* U ving Endowment
Ruth Emory. Conference D irer P o r t v  H p IH  F o r  

(or of Youth Activities, spoke on ;  ” '  /
Youth, as did r » v . weidon But M a ry  H elen  Flo rence

“  “  “ “  ™ LEFORS -  I special i -  A sur
prise birthday party, honoring Miss 
Mary Helen Florence was given 
recently in th* home of Miss Caro
lyn Maples In Lefors

Hostesses for ths occasion wera 
Misses Anita Chitwood. Bhriley Her
ring, and Carolyn Maples 

After refreshments wer* served, 
ly by the Bethany 8un- guests went to ee* the Lefors PI- 

School Class of th* First Bap- rate ” B ”  team play th* Shamrock 
CSiurch. In th* dining room Irish ” B team, 

of th* Church. I Those attending wera Misses. Mo-
Tables war* decorated with bou- na Ooberly, Belva McCathsrn. Nor- 

quota of chrysanthemum« and au- m i Feweil. Nancy Atchley, Sylvia 
tumn flowers. Bradfield, Virginia Wilson, Pat Ful-

A  short business session followed | ton, Pat Carpenter, Margaret, 
during which Rev. L. T . Field Shirley Herring. Shirley Smith. Eva 
gave an Inspiring devotional on Rutledge, Carolyn Maples, Anita 
the Thanksgiving theme. {Chitwood, .and the honor*«, Mary

Quests attending were Mmes. Helen Florence. _
Dan Cambem, Alice Roberts, R

truly in love. I f . you got tired i held recently by the Bethany Sun 
w aiting for th* first on# after j day “  ‘  - -  — -
three months’ absence and if he Hat 
didn't miss you enough to write 
In that time neither of you can 
be very serious about your ro
mance. Why not continue on that 
basis. See him when he is in town 
but let him know that you are not 
taking the romance other than 
carnally.

Tell the second boy that you
enjoy h i» company and like to be W .„Tucker,_H . M. Stoke* Jewel 
with him but that you are not Meadow
reday to take hie attentions se
riously.

When you finally meet tne ..ian 
you love and want to marry you 
won’t have to write anyone for

advice about It—you will know 
what you want.

Stephens. A. N. Thorne. W. E. 
Towe. Uda Ramsay. Ida Sellerò,

Venado Blanco Club 
Has Traveling Dinner

WHITE DESK (Special) —

» Wheeler PTA Meeting 
Announced Cancelled

W HEELER — (Special) — Mr* 
Harrison Hall, president of the 
Wheeler P-TA. announced this week 
that the regular masting of the

----- P-TA which w ai scheduled tor.
Thursday night of this week has 
been postponed until Monday night 

Mrs. Hall report* that a very 
interesting program la scheduled 
for this meeting and nrgea that 
all patrons of th* local school sys
tem be on hand for the meeting.

Kred Conner, W H *HawkI ns J ess

H iilm ln  M‘ bfl W" rt* r ‘ nd ° rV‘* niee*(ng.n£ * *U ng*place* during ,h.
I) V R iggers lAlks «;.*• m Cllf 
ton Kelly, with Mrs. Jimmy Vaught 
aa co-Hostess. and Mrs. David Gray 
son with Mrs. Qens Gaston, as

Lottie Moon Circle 
Meets In White Deer

W HITE DEER —  (Special) — 
Th# Lottie Moon Circle of the Bap
tist Church mat in the home of 
Mrs. Neal Edwards recently for a 
Bible Study taken from the Old 
Testament.

Mr«. W. B. Carey led the open- 
in » prayer after which Mrs, Neal 
Edwards read a letter from Luke 
Johnson, who ha» vlalted t h i s  
church on a number of occasions 
fram his horns church in New Mex
ico.

Members present wer* Mmea. W. 
B. Carey .Jesste M Pearaton. E. 
L. Oolgrove. W. E . Moore. O. A. 
Bail, C. R . P ickens, aad the keqtee*

1nf
e Giin the Grayson boma,

host«
During the business meeting, tuU

s ^ e
made for the coming of Santa Claus 
which will be Dec. 18. A committee 
composed of Mmes. Horace W il
liams. Clifton Kelly. Jo Hy-8mlth, 
and Miss Clauds Everly. Chair
man of the committee U .M rs. Da
vtd Grayaon“----  -------— --------

Members present wer* Mmes. 
Luka Oeurin, H. C. Little. Jr., 
Alvin Smith. Horace Williams. Hue- 
lyn Laycock. David Grayson. Vel
ma Marx, Gone Gaston, Clifton 
Kelly. Jimmy Haught. D. V. Big 

rs. Beri Isbell, Jo Hy-Smith and

ALLIED 
PAINT'S
P R E - INVENTORY

S A L E
P A I N T

W A L L P A P

DECORATING
MATERIALS

FOUR FOOT

Sfepladder
Reg. $4.99

only $399

FLO-EASY
Semi-Gloss
ENAMEL
Reg. $5.40

only $4̂ 2

Save
Now

TRI-CHEM 
TEXTILE 

Paint Sets
Reg
$2.75 
Only $239

Pay
Laler

Call Us For 
Reliable 

Painters and 
Paperhangers

Redecorate 
With Our 

Easy
Budget Plan

W A L L P A P E R
GROUP I

120 Patterns of 
Side Wall Paper

Vi oil
\

GROUP II
PATTERNS

3 0 0  *
SIDE WALL PAPER

y3off
A L L I E D  P A L N T ^ T O R E
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PHS Winds Up At
Borger Thursday

Battle On For 
Runnerup Spot in 
Final Standings

SPORTS
Pog« 10 PAMPA NEWS, M ONDAY, NOV. 23, 1953

P it  E S S  B O X
The JMI football season will 

com* to an end for seven District 
1-AAAA team« thia week when the 
grtdater* wind up their regular 
schedules Thankaglving Day.

The Odeaaa Bronc», already de
clared the 63 champ* of thia rug
ged tflatrtct, will be the only team 
that won't be through after thi* 
week. The Bronc* will meet Bowie

“ Mobeetie • Paint Creek Regional Finals
Traditional battle* are on tap in ■ iW W V V ia v  — 3

w
e
JStiA**

By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally New* Sp'rt* Editor

May Be Unreeled At Harvester Stadium
ger, Laibbock will b# at Am irillo , lU L y C H IK K  STADIUM MAV be ouraelvea, have heard lota of fan*
Ban Angelo at Abilene and Ode**a |h™ ' “  *  # L-dialricl game be here aay they would like to tee
at Midland, all to be played on ,h(. Mobeet|„ Horneu and u 8 Man game aometime to at*
Thankaglving Day. paint Creek Juat '»'•’ ■l kind 01 R * ame lt '*•

All that la left to fight for in The Pampa chamber of Com- With the championahip flavor
the final atanding* la for Ihe run- merce «lone with the achool of- thrown in. then we aee no reaaoni l i i   K .Ir.nHu ' i t 1   i U.  MAhaalla.Dainl Pi-BB It rm.nerup apot. Abilene haa already, nt>ia)a here, have laaued an invl- why the Mobeetie-Palnt Creak ra- 
clinched a ahare of the No. I  apot ution lo Mobeetie to bring the gloria! championship battle wouldn t
behind Ode**» Pampa, Amarillo re_ ional championship gam* here dra -t a fair aiaed crowd her«.
and Lubbock all have a chance to Mobeetie quickly accepted the of-, ....... ~ ~
tie Abilene for aecond place. jer an<j wm g0 af| out )n p«r»uad THE LUBBOCK WESTERNERS 

Abilene, however, would have to ( p »m t Creek to come to Pampa were fortunate in catching the
lose to San Angelo, which Isn't like- ( (ht _ame Fighting Harveatera at their low-

to allow the Harvester*. Ran * . eat ebb of the season, both phyal
ea or Westerner* to claim a piece o ffic ia l* of the two school* will cally and mentally, laat Saturday.

meat in Childress Wednesday night It gave th« defending state Cham-of aecond place honor* 
Should San Angelo defeat Ahi-

lene. the winner of the Lubbock- _ame p»tnt Crack haa requested column.
. ____ 1«. _____ (U  fha Ka. "  ___ * __ re* i_______ We can aee now why the West

erners fallad to dafand the title 
they had won the past two aeaaon*

Amarillo game would tie the Ea ^  play ,ha game next week They 
gUa for the runnerup position along io n -t 'want to play the game dur- 
with the Harveatera. provided the ,n({ Thanksgiving week. -
Green and Goldera get by Borger ; Mobeetie. on other hand, want* They are a far cry from the team 

Lubbock defeated an Injury rtd- to play the game this week. So that won the Utia laat year al-
‘  ‘  ' ----  -------  * though we don't know why. They

had 1* returning lettermen back 
this season Including several stal
wart* on laat year’* team.

ss*

Bowl Talk
Spartans, U C LA  To Play In 
Rose; Cotton, Sugar Unset

B y JOHN G R IFF IN
NEW  YORK, Nov. 23 —U P— 

Michigan fltata and UCLA were 
matched Monday to clash In the 
rich Rosa Bowl gam * on Naw 
Year's Day, whila th* surprise tie 
Inflicted on Notre Dame left 
mighty Maryland as the nation’s 
only m ajor perfect-record football 
team.

These war* the biggest develop

ments of th* last big weekend of 
the IMS season, which also aaw 
Cornell crowned a* the Ivy  La ague 
champion and the race« for Sugar 
Bowl and Cotton Bowl bertha nar
rowed to a handful of team».

SU11 ahead this weak are a small 
program of gamaa Thanksgiving 
Day and Saturday, with the Mg 
Army-Navy pageant on Saturday

Cotton Bowl Due To Choose 
Outsider Today Or Tuesday

By ED F ITE

...WHO  
R E T A I N *

A  e O O K iB '6  
Z E A L  F O E  t  
T H E  G A M E !

ü¡* «e t "  a "a lt i "and'  dTte " fo r "  th* piona a chanca to regain the win JS'u BW A'Fq  
• • m» Peint Creek ha* reaue*ted column.

died Harvester team laat week to the Mobeetie officials are of the
“  opinion that Paint Creek will al

low them to pick the elt# for the 
game if Paint Creak get* the op
tion on when to play It.

knock the Pampan* out of a tie 
With Abilene for the runnerup po
sition Th* Harvesters, with two 
regular back* on the Injured list 
Including the team * leading ground 
gainer, Harold I>ewi*. bowed to 
the Westerners 
Lubbock.

Th* other game* in the district 
last week went Juat about a* ex-

Graham Stars As 
Browns Near Title

NEW  YORK, Nov. 3 —U P -T h eThe Harveatera Saturday Juat
At any rate, the date and alte weren't themselves without Harold R - n w n k

19-0, Saturday at will be aet In their meeting at Lewi* In there. Then the log* to iundefeated C leV lana a  . o *____■
iChtldreas Wednesday night. Odessa the previous week took a

We talked personally with Supt lot of wind out of the Harvester*'
head sail*.Reeve* of Mobeetie and

probably the moat consistent team 
in pro football history, will be 
heavily favored to win thetr eighth

t e r ™ ? . * . .  romped°over San It w m  MmtUjr to th. B aylor
E X  Mid- r*|wK that th«y ar« In dire T ^ a ^ u ^ o n  aUuaUon*. Baylo'r. a* they entertain the Chicago Card-
land 39-13 and Amarillo won over hope* of talking Paint Creek in you'll recall, bowed to Texas on«; Inal* next 8unday.
L .  ' _ «J ... | to coming to Pampa to play the week and then went to piece* the

« a a A A ! » .m *  tar|tT - - . . . .Following is the District 1-AAAA «am e without a coin to«« 
calendar- I I f  the two school* cant

DISTRICT 1 AAAA _*TANDING*
Team

next week to lose by a lop-aided *a ‘* pjace kick*^ and go°d^ defen- 
agree score to oft-beaten Houston

Otto Graham '» passes, Lou Gro- 
,'» place kick* and good defen 

aive play enabled Cleveland to de

OdMlA ......
Ahílan« .... 
PIM M  ......
Lubbock .. *, 
Amarillo ... 

An««lo

Midi*

w L T Pet. PI*. O*.
K a it 1 (N*> 147 42
4 : n .447 17« 44
s i 0 vx> 114 123
a 2 0 .&IM» 7» HO
.i .1 $ ,\on in: 107
2 3 i .417 no 144
I 4 i .2& 42 111
1 1 •i 147 1»4

on where and when the game will Baylor, by rights, is at least a feat the Pittsburgh Steelers, JO-18,
T Pet. Pt*. Op. be played, then the toaa of a coin 30-point better team than Houston 8unday for its ninth 1983 victory. 
# ' it» 4« wtl1 “ kely be uaed It ta believed but the loss to Texas took the wind'The Philadelphia Eagles made lt

Midland
PULL »CASON STANDINGS

T h »
Odssst .......
Ahílan« ....
Pomp* • • • « •Amarillo .... 
Liabbock ... 
dldUrtd . . 

Ansalo

Creek want* to play the our of their »alia, temporarily. *lx In a row by abutting out the 
game in Haskell. The Basra, however, bounced Cardinals, 3«-0, Saturday night but

Thi* gam«, a* you probably know back laat week to bast a good they trail by 3 1-3 games with
will decide the 8 Men Region 1 SMU team. ¡only three gamaa to go and anoth-
champion Mobeetie advanced toj We re looking for the Harvesters er Cleveland triumph will end the 

Pet. Pt*. op the finals last week with a 46- to do likawlae this waak whan they
*a'j *2* w 41 victory over Bulah at Little- close the season at Borger Thura
.722 21» 7» .,ald I.
.*47 1*0 US ,,*±”
*«7 is:, i l l  There are *

National League'* Eastern Confer 
ence title race.

The positions of the three lead 
ars In th« tight Western race did 
not change a* the Detroit Lion* 
rallied to beat the Chicago Bear«. 
20-18, and keep a half-game lead 
over th* runner-up Lo* Angeles 
Rams. The Rams also rallied to 
beat the Baltimore Colts, 21-11, and 
tha San Franclaco Forty-NInar* re
mained a game behind Detroit by 
defeating the Green Bay Packra, 
r-T.

Th* Washington R e d s k i n s  
scored IT fourih-pariod points for 
a 24-21 victory over the New York 
Giants in tha other contest Sunday.

DALLAS, Nov. 22 —U P —Tha 
Cotton Bowl hop«« to name on« of 
It* New Year's  Day team* Monday 
or Tuesday and unless its officials 
are going to gamble on next Satur
day’s games, Waat V i r g i n i a  
shaped up as tha likely recipient 
of the $128,000 Invitation.

The field wa* believed narrowed 
down to Georgia Tech, Auburn and 
West Virginia and the two flrat 
named »till have potential defeat* 
ahead of them this weak in th* 
form of traditional rival* Oaorgia 
and Alabama.

Selection com m ltt«« chairman 
Leonard Orean'a statement that! 
••we hope to have an announce
ment within 49 hour*" apparently 
knocked Kentucky out of the run
ning because thé Wildcat* have 
beaten Rice, which la still In run

back last week end to cruah North

and th* settling at tha Southwest
and Southeastern C o n f t r r e i  
championships tha highlights.

Michigan State Picked 
Michigan SU M '« Spartan«, hit

ting tha golden jackpot In their 
first season aa a Big Tan member, 
were picked aa the league'« Rote 
Bowl Mam by the league's athletic 
director* In a masting at Chicago 
Sunday night. At laaat six balloU 
war« required, the first flva result
ing In a tl* between the Spartans 
and co-champton Illinois.

The official confirmation of 
UCLA aa the Pacific Coast Con
ference represanUtlv* In th# Rose *■ 
Bowl await« a league vote Monday.

But the Bruins reduced th* voM 
to a mere formality when they 
clinched th* league title by beating 
Southern California. lS-0, in thS 
nationally-televised battle on Sat-

nford 
Cali-

Stanfo
byjCa

Carolina State 61 to 0 in a Mg show 
for bowl observer!. Georgia Tch
downed Duke 18 to 10 and Auburn ¡urday while contending 
beat Clemaon 48 to 19. |wa» held to a 21-21 tie

J.S? ffiSW  ST,' » “f f
downs Rica. Baylor can win lt by Bowl situation, tha Su g y  Bowl 
beating Rice only If Texas lose* or fompeMion haa ^ * n " d“ c,d ' “  
is tied by Texas AAM. Rica can,eight team* and tha Cotton Bowl 
earn the bowl berth by defeating ■ race to alx.
Baylor regardlaae of how Texas' still Considering
fares. { Tha president of tha Sugar

Bowl's sponsoring group said these 
teams «till war« being considered

Texas

ntng along with Baylor and Taxa» 
aa tha Southwest Conferenc* host
team. A  rematch waa highly un
likely.

Green wouldn't confirm that 
West VlrginM had th* Inside track, 
but the ctrcumatances lent a great 
deal of credence to that supposi
tion.

8 Teams Being 
Studied For 
Sugar Bowl

By L Y L E  8CHW ÏLLING 
NEW  ORLEANS, Nov. 28 

—Sugar Bowl officiala said Mon
day that eight team* still war* un 
dar consideration for a bid to tha

Tha Cotton Bowl has gambled New Year ’* Day classic, but lt wa* 
and won before, however, in pick-,believed Weet Virginia and Au
ing a  guest team before it had burn, with a big IF. had the inside 
completed 1U season. It  picked 
Tennessee for Ita 1961 game prior
to the Vola' traditional season fin-

track
Irwin Poche, president of the 

New Orleans Mld-Wtntar Sport»

—Waat Virginia, Auburn, Texas 
Tech, Georgia Tech, Kentucky* 
Baylor, Rice, and Texaa. That 
means Alabama was knocked out 
by ita 21-0 loss to Maryland, juat 
a» Mississippi was eliminated by 
the same team last week.

The race for the "visiting ta a m ' 
berth In tha Cotton Bowl was be
lieved reduced to thraa team*— 
Weat Virginia, Auburn, and Geor
gia Tech-and the committee head 
promised an announcement "with- 

UP In 4» hour*.”
Three teams atill ara contending 

for the “ home team " berth, all 
tied for first place in the Southwest 
Conferenc* with one gam* to play. 
Texaa can clinch a tl« for the 
league title, and force the decision 
to a  vote, by beating the Texaa 
Aggie* on Thursday. And tha win
ner of the Baylor-RIc* game an

ate against a great Kentucky team Association, which sponsors the. Saturday «rill.get at laaat a sharecky t
and the Vola upset the Wildcats game, declined to say which ¡of tha crown. SMU was eliminated

Teams were haaded the list,Weat Virginia, upaat a weak aar 
ller by South Carolina, bounced He aald only that Texas Tech, 

---------------- —— Auburn. Weat VlrginM, Georgia

Davidson In 
SWC Pass lead

Tech, Kentucky, Baylor, Rica and 
Texaa were still In the running for

by Ita 27-31 loa* to Baylor on Sat
urday. •

Maryland wound up IM brilliant 
season with a 21-0 revenge" wal
loping of Alabama, thua atanding 
alona with a perfect record aa In
spired Iowa held powerful Notre 
Dame to a 14-14 tie In one of the

I
day

lot of fan* here; DON'T FORGET THE ÇUAR-

MldLrvt 
San An 
Porgar

,M7 119 102 who have never teen • 1-Man jjam#* ter bark Club meeting tonight. It'll 
i l l  ¡«a $¡4 and ,ure lhar* would be a be held at the utual place — 8am
270

Last W««k'a Ratuit*

Ítmarino J€, Borgar 14 
A t

*l t it  good turnout here if the game 1« Houston Auditorium — and at tha 
brought to Harvester Stadium. We, usual time —* 9 p m.

Luhhori 1». l'ampa "
Ahlten» 2». Midland I* 
Ode»»a It. San Anirelo *.

Thu Waak'* S«h*d
1AM Thenk-*lv l"« !>») > 

T.uhtKK k at A ma ritto 
Pampa al Bore»r 
Man An«eln at Ahílan» 
Od«*aa at Midland

Fine Theft
WESTPORT. Conn. - U P  — Ac

cused of breaking Into a home and 
ataaUng $18. Anthony Leigh. 18. ex
plained he needed th* money to 
pay a speeding fine.

7 Class 4A  Champs 
Already Are Picked

3 Teams Gunning 
For SW C Pennant

By ED F ITE  
United Pren* Sparta Writer 

A tempestuous Southwest Con
ference gridiron campaign rolla to 
the finish line this week fraught 
with championship and bowl bid 
possibilities.

Defending champion Texaa can 
, AAAA and AAA district* and tha win the title outright, or shara It 

have ,hre* "holdout" districts will ba with either Rice or Baylor, or with
Ka. I -  1« of I «  C l . . .  <1« ‘ "  « ' « O « »  I " » «  lhí*  bOU» Of UMlRbeen d e c i n  13 of 16 GJlgaa week.

Dallas Wilson.' Corpu*

By UNITED PRESS
Fran (Cotton) Davldaon of Bay

lor climbed back atop the South-

a bid.
But tt wa* believed that Weat 

Virginia was a top rhoic* for one
of the teams with Auburn leading biggest surprises of tha season, 
tha running for tha other spot, pro-; Tnrttea Debated
vtded it geU by arch-rival Alaba- Notre Dame's Mctic« in that 
ma Saturday. ¡game were being hotly debated

Alabama, under consideration! Monday, the debate regarding*
last week, was knocked from the .whether two Irish "in jurias"—

J»y UNITED PRESS
Playoff repräsentative*

________  list by Orange Bowl-bound Mary-,which stopped the clock and an-
west Conference passing statistical land, 21-0, Saturday whtla another abled Ralph Gugllelmt to throw-» 
column against Southern Methodist team, Mississippi, was bounced two touchdown passe* were genu-
last week and apparently has from the Hat tha Saturday before ine or fakes. The first pass ram *
clinched that honor aa haa Koaae by Maryland with on* second left In the flrat
Johnson of Rice In rushing andj West Virginia, Auburn and Texas half, tha aecond with six seconds 
Lamar McHan of Arkansas In total ¡Tech smothered opponenU Satur-jleft In the game. Still standing ba- 
offenaa. day in a major power display be- tween the Irish and an unbeaten

Bv connecting for 15 but of 29 *SW' 1« J * *  „  “ V “ "  «re  Southern California tht»
— . . .  for IM  varda «» » in s t SMU. o v ,r  North Carolina State 11-0, week and SMU next week.
Daividaon ran his aeaaon total to whl,e Tbxr* T » ch Wasted Houston. In addition to P*nn-Oom«n and

Rica or Baylor could cop undls-
Oiriati puted claim to tha crown, altare p|ac;  etandlng predicted forTtT 

- It with Texaa — or even shara I t 1

______________ _______ over North
But regardlaaa o f how that Tur ______  ____

kay Day cornea out» The real ell- ¿ “ of^lgV for"99's' yard* 104 atridea uP**t by South Carolina tha week-¡Texas • Texaa AAM. other top
max erf the week — and season — ^ e e d  of McHan and 118 ahead ®nd before roared back to roll Thanksgiving Day gamaa are
boils to a head at Houston Satur- o( K1|lt ^  xexaa AAM last up,* tt ,r  °* B ,y,or- *!•*!. and Au- Brown . Colgate. Denver-Wyoming,
day when Baylor and Rice collide; w« ej,-a |»ad. r burn roared over Clemaon 48-19. lUtah-Brigham Young, Wak* For-
for the 34th time. I .  . . . ____, . Texaa, Rice and Baylor ara tied!eat • South Carolina, and Wtshila-

Southern Methodist wind* up Its '^ . " ^ H in d ' f° r “ ' I  8outhWMt Coni,r,nc* ■••d & •«">«
loop warfare et Fort Worth against o u « h t o t a l  to »07 wlnn« r «®J"* to th . Cotton Army is axpectad to ba fa v o r ««
Texaa ChrtaUan Saturday but ^  v „ d Z H  Uam-1 H ow #v,r' tt waa belley^l over Navy tn thetr allual collision
nothing except personal rivalry * ^ '  nVrkv M o ir l.  ^  ' Um Phllad« 'P hl*  "W l .  » « » « r  b^g

itt - i I * * „ f ‘ *'  . chanca for a Sugar Bowl bid games that day ara Fordham-Vil-
McHan haa 37* yards rushing Poche said all other team» ex- [»nova. Holy Croas-Boeton College,

will be at stake tine* SMU al-1 
ready haa sewed up the fourth

Rav. Houston IJ>m* r and Port Ar- WIU, , « H  — ul . .
thur laat week joined Odea.a El between them. r* " t W* It" r‘ VR,ry! , le P* Rn* “  ™ ,c' ,n»  " no n“ , " I t  look* like we'll have to wait'North Carolina Texae
P «*o  Bowie and Waco a* playoff I f ,  ■ typical hactlc finish for T ‘ ,h h'( „  U f 1 , í . y ,rn , 10 hta . u " « l  Wtar thi* weak to choose the'SMU, and Oklahoma • Okl
team, tn th. upper bracket. ,h. wild end wooly con t.ren c  race r ' *  T  , ^  Th* ^ # " 'H * ™  * * ? ' " , *  Z  > ________  |AAM

Port Arthur had th. c lose t call that *aw four teams-still in con- t tL ? * ? * *  j “ “ r'',h.  ino“ f h ,or^ *  <o hold thalr ------ -------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
In th. week ,  top gam . - edging tentlon until last Saturday whan tnd ° f th* P0*11'0"*  dur,n«  ,h* on* « • rn* r*

Kai'in. Ht . i.t, vt-w V.a ¿Tn.h.r- ro“  '  except for bowl game* —

to go with hta *89 paaatng for » "  cept the eight had been eliminated Georgia Tech-Georgla. LSU-Tulane 
overall total of 1.287 yard*, $♦» from consideration and added: T e n n e a a e e - Vanderbilt Dukrf-
atep* ahead of Ellia. who ha. only, - I t  look. Ilk. we'll hav. to wait North Carolina Texa. c i r i ^ a i

Oklal^Maia

Baytown l  to i ‘  on penetration^ Bai lor finally knocked Southern ..n ' " i 1" 1"?  2" "Ch'D i .a 1
for the 8-AAAA till« after tha two Mathodist Into the background. h "  ‘ q*™* v , r I?yd S* * * ly f  ^
team, had p.ayad to a ,2-12 tie j  Th. f.v .rU h  activity « at* under ^ t r .  D ^ n , a, ^ t h  B.nd * -  ' “ L * *  , !

Unbeaten and untied Wilson way Thursday at College 8tatlon 
blanked Dalla* Sunset V  to 0 and when T txa , pin* Ita fate on (t* Cotton Howl Berth

Ind. comfortable margin with 24! 
catches for 424 yards. Wayne Hop-

waa assured of the ( AAAA playo 
apot aa North Dallas beat Croati

layoff »Oth meeting with Texaa AAM In' The Cotton Bowl bid will go auto-1 kina of Baylor was aecond with

Tech 40 to 18.
Houston I.amar Hin«

Houston Lamar, unbeaten

er a Thanksgiving 
Kyi* Field •

but
once-tied won district 7-AAAA by 

g Houston San Jacinto 29 to

.. . ,  ___ I go
Day setttna a t 1 matlcally to the team which is 1* for 107 yarda.

* •  akla ta ..J _ ... i- ia k i .1.1  *a • I  U oU an  UH ih*able to win outright claim to the McHan led the puntere with a
championship. In caae of a Texaa- 39.8-yard average on 48 kicks.

Tech, Cowboys In 
Title Tilt Saturday

Rv I 'v r r r n  irn rea  . .__. , __ . . .  _ ™
* tr i«  In -i,. Baylor title tie the bid would go while Davldaon wa* second with

j ia iL a L n .  |te Texaa; In event of a Rlce-Texa* a 2» *-yapl average on 29 booM

beating
14. and Corpus Christi Ray grab
bed the t-AAAA berth by beating has beaten 
Austin 13 to 0 as San Antonio at Paris and 
Brackenridge upaet Corpus Chria- Denton, both 
U Miller 28 to IS. 'game*.

In Class AAA. Rrownwood.

By I NTTED PRESS tori»« last Saturday — Tech- a 4t>
Th« Border Conference cham- to-21 triumph over Houston that 

ptonahtp la at stake this week un- wa* expected to bonirt IUS-AAA running -  O a l n e a v t l l e . * 1 ^ *  w  ' t ta r le *  B rew .r ot TV  * the P,0nlh' P '*  W •U ke thU WMk un WM ««PveM d to booet Ita b o ««
■barman and Paris Sherman haa .r? p ,^ rP h p ,h*  * *  ouM g . .  d#r circumstance. ramarkably stock, and HSU a 14-to-lO edgrf
baatan Oaln.avllle and Gatn.avllle toD^.lc* _  , ,  .  punt return.r, with a 2*-yard «v- „ m, „ r to a M ttln f „  ytara ^  over North Texaa. T

Peria That man olava But w B*ylor and Rice tied for «rage. , .
nd Oaineavtlh»1 hosts crown — possible only if Texas SM U'» defense gave 
h Thank Rei vine Dav *■ k*aten Thursday and Rica and ground against Baylor, but It still

"* * Baylor play to a tie — a confer- wa* top, on rushing ! 103 1 ,yRl^ , had
. . .  ... . . enee vote wouli

Tem pi, and Port N .che. jo in «« «  “ " ' • * * * « ' »
Big Spring. San Antonio Ediaon Kligore plays at ^Texarkana Tex. * ound “ P *"

Edinburg t M p t o , « a .  _ _ _ « b e a t . n T n ^ d l a t r i i  t

TO ms DEATH — I Milan raring drive Felire fionetto. 
for three ilnya leader of the Pan American road race, was smiling 
happily as he aet out mi the fourth grinding day af the five-day 
rare. He wee killed «hen  hla Ijmm'M  readster «truck a lamp
post M Hllao, Mexico. Hi« drntli bring« to nine the number of 
spec In tor« and participant« who have died as the re«RiH of aniaah- 
*ps hi the 191$ mile race from Tpxtla Uutlerrea lb Ciudad rfuarea. 
Mexico. (N K A  Telephoto)

1*32. Texaa Tech wa* riding Two other league games ara

TU. 4-AAA cb.mpion.htp wtl, be ^ £ f rtT  “ J l l  ̂  Z J S t f i P a » ?  l î t “  C ^ ' ï .

mourr
Brownwood won district 2*AAA »ap.^ . Mnd hold® a win ovar Bay1 

with a thumping S3 to 14 victory f  whn# K ii»n r* hin four wina ,ant that th# team or teom i that 
over Cleburne. Temple grabbed a 11.  wi f  Marahhl^n c Z  , * “ *d " '» • '•  «> . Cotton Bowl
th. 8-AAA title by beating Coral- ,‘ " d ^mmriltlor, attraction would h, tn lin . for a
cans 27 to 7 and Port NSches took i  nlMat—  Team « Gator Bowl bid if they cared to
the 6-AAA championship by whip- Warn .  r v .ii« .  wilaon each « rcapt
P‘^ e TthXrM d!!t t4!  ‘" .in  .'w ith one game remaining, are the Bsytw  had the toughest Uma of
. . .  * ' h, * e MtlrtcM attll unsettled on|y unbeat«n, untied team* in
and^Mir (n niV." thrM Cla*« AAAA while Houaton Lamar
and four in C l*»* AAA^ completed !M season unbeaten but

ft.. . .  I . ; . , , ?  . T u m i  . one«-tied. San Antonio Edison and
( ( . I hrI  C2 lti r j  Edinburg, who mast In b i-d latriet,------ —

n .^ ift .i A . F?Tt _./V" rIh finished their regular schedule* aa Rica, too, had to come from —
8 i i *  alJd h 8..d* U»e only perfect * record teams In hind to beat TCU 19 to *, but tha
“ nd P i yr p‘ ! y , ‘ ' a1*° ”  '*J » r“ "  Clas* A A f  I Owl* regained th. I.ad aarly in
T J S ' J S L  rd lt 1 Lubbock aiM Brackanrldga. Ul* tha game and were In front moat

dafending a ta l  champion*, w a r . 'o f th . way.
M^i^ft! u  ArUn* ' bounced out in thalr own dtatrtcU.' Taxaa and tha Aggies war* Idle

ton Height* Friday night. I.iihtw-k which ha* lost thraa die- laat Saturday hut tn tha othar

Ifd in
____ ________________ _ ____  y in .
Chances ware considered excel-j offense ($83.1)

. . . ___ _____  OB
with only a loss to Texas U P ,hi* waak. but they will have 
to mar tta full-season record, ¡5? bearing on tha title race. Tex ah

Weat Texas
whip Har- 1001 • ' canyon Saturday after- 

Simmons, a team that had noon, and Ariaona (3-2) meets
(189.t). On offense Rice

deadlock* to leave Wd in rushing (2M.7i. Baylor I n “ *? - . .V w R  ^  Temp« state l l - t i  .t
and Baylor tied jphaatng (131.8) and Rica In total won *“ * * '  0 ,1  ,lv * and ,ted on* nirh, *  '  1 1  Temp* that

--------Now, tn 1983. Texaa Tech la rid -1 Ä
Ing high with only a defeat by ^ kxa* .  * *■ * • "•  ,<u#
Texaa AAM to mar a full-season i h * v̂ * * t T " V .  WM ,0**
record, haa »cored exactly 3*2 ¡T f ,0 N ,w  18 t °  !«*
point* and will be a strong favorite T * " ! ] ’,t. W1? h* d *  f*-*®-!* 
Saturday over a Hardtrt-Slmmons ¿.y M,dw®8t«m  and Ariaona p la y «« 
team that haa lost four of its 18 '{i*C *** State to a- M-to-38 dead-
gamaa I ___________

Hardin Simmon* won that 1932 
game 1 $ to 13 against tha form 
chart and Tech * Coach DaWItt

it last week trying to stay In the 
title battle, being forced to score 
a fourth and deeiatv* touchdown 
with only »8 aecond* left to beat 
SMU IT to 21.

; ACC Bidding For 
Share Of TC Title

By UNITED PRESS
Abilene Christian will hav* an 

opportunity thia week to eroata a 
three-way tie with McMurry and Weaver ta axpectad to rocall that 

be- Tex a* AAI for the Taxaa Confer- * v* ry d*y *n Gaining hta

Argentinoli Has Long Lead 
In Pan-American Road Race

Lubbock, which has lost throe die- last Saturday, but in th* othar 
trtet games, gava way to Odeaaa game on the schedule, Arkansas
In 1-AAAA and Breckenridg* lost lost a heart breaking 9-to-l deela
to Big 8pring for the l-AAA  title 

El Paao Bowie, and Houaton La
titla. ion to Louisiana State.

mar can already lay claim to 
clear-cut dlatrtct title* in Ctaaa 
AAAA. and Brownwood. Temple

Team

Port Noche», San Antonio Edison

t h e  c a l e n d a r
SEASON^ STAMPINGS

and Edinburg have won undiaput- Jm **
**«•»«•

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, Nov. 23 dttion In the stock car division of "the world's safest d river," like-
U P  -Argentina's Juan M a n u * 1 the $100.000 race that started five!w ise had a safe margin In th* claaa
Fangio, racing for fam «, fortune days ago near the Guatemala bor-!for Mock* car* under l i e  h.p. 
and a $18,000 aide bet, had a toe- ger and ends at Ciudad Juarez. But the spotlight wa* on Fangio, I 
hold on all thraa Monday aa the | Ex-U.S. champion Chuck Steven , who held the sport* car leadership > 
Pan American road race went into »on of Lynwood. Calif., paced four ¡without having won a single lap. L 
the homaatretoh: Lincoln Capri *edai«i In the stock and who had a $10,000 side bat

Tha former world '» champlon'car cla«*. Behind Stevenaon'a with an Italian millionaire that he 
race driver Wat so far In front o f ¡18:32:00 clocking came Walt Faulk- would take one 
the handful of sport« care left ln|n#r of l-ong Bpach. Calif., with place*

èd championship* 
bracket.

Di*trl«< t
El Paao Austin *1 Kl raso.

In the lower Taxa* AÁ»i'*.'. 4 
Arkansas .... 2

District 3
PMchsI at 
Pert Wort

Pet. Pt*. Oe. 
.723 224 I »  
.771 2IW m  
.447 14« 111 
.423 114 74 
..MM 114 143

TCU
.222 4» 134
.222 1*1 IS

Ihe man-killing speed teat that ap-;i8:36:46, Jack McGralh of l-oa An- " I ’m not out for glory I'm  out 
amaaMtlv noUdua ah.n l <rf a fro ck  » eia« wlth U;88;10. OOd J O h *  || ■  k  ■
could kaap him from taking ftrat I f  ants uf TL* Angeles with
pris* money

Aa the flag dropped at 11 a.m. 
(cat i for the final 226-mile leg to 

-«h * -Y *M *-  border, Fangio held an 
idght-mlnute margin over runner- 

P iero TirufTt of IMIv, and no

I » a  Angele»
11:37 :81.

Thalr naaraat contender was Jim 
Rarfhman of Miami. Fla., with 
19:l«:02 In an Oldamobile.

Young Hans Hugo Hartmann of

for m oiity,'

io, I port Worth
Manti CM* : ^ ^
H tl.h t* at Fert Werih Poly. Frltlaj. I 

District 4
Dalla* Adamson at North 

Dalla» l 'rosisi Tech *1 Dallas 
of tha first three , *®11** Ronth o«h Cliff at Dalla* Hun

Oistrict 3
Highland I'nrK al Wichita Faits; 

Fungió devinred. B a c o «»  T*'1' 0|<lriet g

il
C O N F t R E N C a S T A N D I N G S  

T u rn  W  L T Pet. Pt*. Oe.
Tasas ...........  4 I a .«no 7» ve

1 A .MM I AO 49
2 0 ,4tM 74 47

23» -------

at Fort Worth u .vior 4
orth Arlincton f t?rV  ..............«. e . i .  e -;* .,, i W  .............. irnqaj. Arh»n»a* x ... 2 4 A .*»* 7111«

X-W.I1. .  Tesa* AAM . 1  4 A .Mo 54 It»
J?*'1*": TCU A 4 A .Ht »  *
. .  U.?.'.' *  ~  completAd conference reason.

tin Monday's sprint to tha flnUfl*— r oipus d i ritt i "ñ«> at'Cuiim* Pin i u 
ouuid. Ciudad ; W & Z X L  AÄ onV ‘ rk#l,r'i “  "  
i Rio Grand* District 7

Una at tha airport 
Juat»* across th« 
from El Paso, two mor* records 
will ba andangarad In tha race

Hourusn Mil 
Anelili. Wedite

Houaton 8

completed
Last Week'* Results 

»aylor ZT. MMr it 
Rice 1». TCU 4 <
Loiilelniui HI vie ». Arkansas 2.

Till» Week's Schedule TtXH'
Saturday — Rica vs Tla> lor at Hoi 

ton. conference; TCU vs. BMC at Fort 
_  Worth, ronferonce; Arkansas v*. Tu|. 
'•  *a at Fárettcviné

Erl- R r j Ç ' & Â  ...... „ . . . 7  7 * 7 7  connection w U h ****^ «. ^ . ^ 1.'."

Fay 
IN( 

• J t
DIVIDUAL SCORINO

ence title.
AMIen« Christian can ahara In 

tha tltl* by defeating Howard 
Payna Thursday afternoon at 
Brownwood. It will ba a home
coming contest for tha Howard 
Payna elavan, which holds a for
fait over Austin Collagt.

McMurry earned a ahare of th* 
198S title by ahellacking the Texaa 
AA I Javelin** 82 to $ at Ablian«.; 
Tha Javallnaa wars unbeaten tn 
conference play until then.

McMurry and Taiiaa AAI each 
finished th# aeaaon with thre« v ic 
toria« and one defeat. McMurry'a 
only loss waa to Abilene Christian 
and the lone conference loss for 
AAI was Ita defeat by McMurry.

On« other gam* Is scheduled for 
next week. Austin Collage will 
meet Mldweatem University in a 
Saturday afternoon aklrmlah at 
Wichita Falla.

After thia week's games, ona 
contest remains to b* played. Aue- 
tin College will go to Mexico City 
to  ̂meet the University of Mexico

aquad this week 
This time, the two taama go Into 

the title battle with identical 4-0 
league records and fresh from vie-

a a

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paint Dtalcr
118 W. Thut Dial 4 3841,

Quick Action
HARTFORD, Conn., - U P - H a r t  

ford police sent out a ntne-stata

ether competitor wa* Id a challeng- ward roadster, led four Porsche many averaged 138 mile* *n hour 
Mg 9 lM tl- l. ^ _  apeeflaler* that were the only re on the rtralfh l road Into Juarc*

Moatla, Hit a
K. .Ifthnion, n # 1 
Bill*. ÎM r .  A4-M

Germany, wheeling a little^ Boig- lap marks fall. Karl Kllng o( O ir - j'1* 1'
(> m »l- r y  V»nitalNm

. • ------- ®  - ----------- --------— , tALE M , Ore* IIP  Vandal« M-Kewn. + rt
’orntan* ntrkn«mfd r a r T l^ * 1"4 "  *** *a»*bll*h a standard pushed over 2* tombstone* and
foo r" by awed Mext- Evan* l>*«d*

« «  tha atm« happy con-| C. D. Evans of

• •••*»« 7 .
•♦•99# *

conntrtlon with several burglaries 
44 The next day two of them walked

Cer« .  ... , ----- - »  al annan pusnen over 2* intonatone« and ...........  : ;
. , of 1:44:82 In the sport* ear claaa. broke two others In 81. l-uka'a rath niviÜÏÏÏ,'. iïvk .r ' V.V;.V l  3
lie IN* talon Want* hung up a stock ear mark olir cemetery at Woodbum, north ' omj>ni«yinr ...............  I  t
11 Paso, Tex., ¡of 1 89 34. |of »«lem . , lKSSMSSTSS, 3 l !

37 Into police headquarter* and said. 
i l  "W # heard you ware looking for

Rea« The News Classifie« Ada

SEE THE

PAMPA - LUBBOCK
G A M E

ON TELEVISION! 
KFDA- Channel 10

Tuesday. Nov. 24 6:15 to 7 pj«.
SPONSORED BY FOLLOW ING  

PAMPA MERCHANTS 
Tom Rot« Pampa Lumbar Co.
Paul Crossman Co., Friandly Mtn't W«o4
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Ytovf ti r«*. «v « n  if  they «re  n ew . 
C*n « « '  "9f f  s h « * # d "  •« * v l « t -  
r*w«*e‘ N « w  th « r  «• « b t  m o d e  
htoiy I »u ñ é  «9 0 111 w ith  «u t r»«w 
“•«or Baltontrw* M eth o d . C * m e  in 
• né le i v t  ih * w  yo u  * t C H T  O N  
/O O R  C A R  w htothtf M  not ypwi 

tir»« ere cow ling • " 1e r  a m b le d  
f 99 * rido It t e k e i i«Mt • f«w  ■ ■  
m in ute» o nd th e re »  no c«»t  
•» w U L * «t# f. twi it .. . J . e . L  J g | |

Our Cleaning It Don« in Our 
Big Modern Plant

O ur d ry  c lean in g  te bound to toe b etter with our 
m odern fa c il it ie s  g lue sk ille d  o p era to rs! Try ual

YOUR LAUNDRY  
DRY CLEANERS H R ! RE-TRUING A N D  R A IA N C IN G  INSURES THE PERFECT R ID «

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 West Foster Diol 4-4639
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NEW BALENTRUE SERVICE AT CORNELIUS
Remember Firestone's Toy 
Department When You Shop

I f  you are shopping early this 
year for your children'* Christ
mas toys, be sure and atop at the 
Firestone Store, located at 117 8. 
Cuyler. They have any and every
thing for the boy or girl, and many 
toys to delight the toddler. You 
can make Christmas a vary merry 
season this year for your young
sters; no matter what age or char
acter. Firestone has a complete 
stock of really different toys for 
you to select from. Why not coma 
In and choose the toys you want, 
»and put them In thelr convenient 
lay away. A  small amount down
and A  small amount each month 

toy* till Christmas,
are various priced
various type*, de

pending on what your kiddie*
want Santa to bring.

There are dolls, furniture, game* 
and bicycle* for the girts of the

and «  small am 
Withhold your tc 
Of <0urse, there 
toy* Ito well a#

%Holl & Pinson Is 
Headquarters For 

v New Seat Covers
Your seat cover headquarter» In 

Psm pa la Hall A  Pinson, located 
at TOO W. Foater. They are re illy  
experts at fitting your »eat cover» 

. so that they will give lasting 
beauty and service Hall A Pinson 
guarantees every seat cover that 
laavea thalr establishment to fit 
correctly and smoothly. They have 
«me of the largest aeat cover stock 
In the Panhandle area and can 
glva you the best of service along 
with this large stock. When your 
aeat covers fit your car the cor
rect way, they In turn are going 
to last you much longer and there
fore save you extra money.

You can obtain your seat covers

family and of course, footballs, 
boxing glove* and bicycle* for the 
boy». Remember, too, that educa
tional toys can be useful as well 
as fun and your Firestone Store to 
stocked with Just the right kind 
of toys for your children. And 
you'll find thatthe prices are suited 
to fit your budget.- 

For mother and the family, why 
not get them a television set or 
radio. I f  they want a really merry 
Christmas gift, a television set will 
please the whole family. And too, 
there are appliances that will thrill 
mother. Home freezers, refrige
rators, ranges and small applt 
ances such as coffee makers, waf
fle Irons, and roasters Make moth
er happy with one of these fine 
gifts that she can keep and use for 
a lifetime.

For dad there are flatting equip
ment, hunting rifles, shotguns and 
if  the car happena to need a new 
act of tires, he couldn't have any 
better tlrea than the famous F ire
stone Tubeless tires, bn stock at 
the local Firestone Store, located 
at 117 8. Cuyler.

Remember too, that it’s not the 
gift but the thought that goes with 
it and if you give a gift from 
Firestone It's surely to be the 
finest available. Stop in and select 
your gifts today and put them in 
the convenient lay-away. A little 
down and a small amount each 
month will hold your gift t i l l  
Christmas. You'll find that shop
ping at the friendly Firestone Store 
to nice too.. They are waiting to 
serve you to the beat of . their 
ability.

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab Presents 
Admiral Television For 1954

Twenty five years progress with! ness for ysars, they are qualified 
Hawkins Radio A TV  Lab has to give you only the best which

Call them

the fine stock of' famous Admiral'era, about 78 per cent of them 
television seta today. I members of the Communist parly.

Churches Of Christ Support 
Cleanup Of Slums In Nation

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 - U P — ¡mentary necesaitlea for wholesome 
The N a t i o n a l  Council of tha j community, family and personal

Despite the marked Increase In 
retail coffee prices since 1S38, the

S S w s i «  Â F Æ  SB
mobile. * S e y  have a large stock of ¡ 5^  “  Ï T  !£ !
fine seat covers to fit any m odel!«™ * montha JM« y ««r . the
or make of car. And you'll U n d e r a g e  consumer will .pend 0A59
that you can get a seat cover “  — * --------- *-------- -
that will give you many years of 
service with only a small amount 
to pay 

Whe

BALENTRUE T IR E  SERVICE AVAILABLE  — Cor neliua Motor Co-, located at *18 W. Foster, now 
offers to the motorist# ef Pampa, the new Balentrue tire service. Thle method of balancing and true- 
ln tires that are out-of-round, to available now n t •  very moderate cost. You can balance an egg, 
but it sliil won't be round. This system elmlnates a ny knots or uneven places on the tread of your 
tire. Unices your tires are perfectly round, It m » y cause your car to wear unnecessarily in the 
front end. Stop by and get a free check-up on you r tire# and see If they are out-of-round. It take# 
about three minutes to check all ef your tires and It may save you greater cost later on.

Cornelius Motor Co. Makes 
Egg - Shaped Tires Round

Cornelius Motor Co. at 215 Westlby removing the high spot.'* Oner: When an out-of-round tire atari»
Foster announces the Installation | tires that are out of round, there ¡pounding away at the road, it puts mension of picture realism 
of a  new machine which balances. 1* a high spot over only a portion an unnecessary strain on m a n y  
wheels and makes out-of-r o u n d 1 of the surface. That la the section J vital parts of the automobile. First 
tires round again, all in one opera-! we buff off. Therefore, only a small of all. the tire casing itself takes

Yugoslavs to VoVs 
BELGRADE. Nov. 21 —U P-r 

More than 10 million Yugoslavs 
vote Sunday to elect new federal 
provincial parliaments. Nearly ajl 
of the winners already are known 
since most e l e c t o r a l  district«

ensiled a lot of peopla to obtain I means money saved. Call them named only one candidate. They in* 
the Vest in radio and television1 today or stop by and look over]elude all of flie country's U y lead- 
service and sales. Hawkins em
ploys a capable and- «dependable 
staff to give you the best in any 
radio or TV  need. They are lo
cated at «17 S. Barnes and if you 
wish to call for service, d i a l  
4,2251.

And when you consider buying 
a television set for your family, 
remember you want a set that will 
give added service, easy vision for 
the children and yourself a n d  
priced to fit your individual bud
get. When you buy a television
set. you want not only a lovely'Churches of Christ threw its sup-! living." 
style that matches your other fur-!port this week to a dynamic "non-, "This contributes to juvenile da- 
nlture, but you also want a set segregated" program to clean up llnquency, crime, divorce, disease, 
that gives perfect service. The the nation’s slums. | alcoholism, narcotics addiction sod
all-new Admiral television sets for chUrch organisation repre a host of other moral and social
1954 can promise you fine r e c e p - , ^  3f) Proteat arvt Eastern1 problems," it said 
tion with Just a twist of the g:olden'0rlhodox ftt ith g cal|ed for a , ium | The resolution was proposed by 
knob and you can get an »ll-n *w .reh, bii|iI t |0„  program through | Charles Taft, brother of the lata 
world of television p easure. You|itrlct enforcemeV  of local, county Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo). 
may tune any channel whether its d ata, houatn? law« The council said the nation must
UHF or VHF with Just one dia«.|an"  , * .. , !"enlist all Its potential strength to
Yes. one knob tunes any channel. **» proposal closely parallels na- golV4 the crlt|cal housing prob- 
whether your Admiral is equipped ‘ t o n » « m . "  »  called on the construction 
with the famous 122-channel Tur- the National Associa ion of Home bankl industries, local, state 
r a t ju n e r  or exclua.v, « ¡ ¡ « « « J  a n d i f e d e r a .^ v e r n m ^  and £

You can see these fine new sets J'ral H" u*mK Oon’ m ‘» » lon«r  Guy T. esponsibillty" In solving the
at your Hawkins Radio and T V » -  Hollyday diaclosed recently hto
Lab. located at #17 S. Barnes. U studying ways to In- u  algo calJed on j l f  own church-
Mr. and Mis. Bill Hawklna have v ' «  h e» and church members to look
been giving local Pampans de- »ium lehabilitation woik lover "carefu lly" their own hold-
pendable. courteous service for 25 In a special resolution approved ingi ln rentai houses lo-see U any 
years and they now offer you a!by the council’»  125-member gen- are ••«ubstandnrd." 
complete radio service department. |eral board, the group urged the -Uninhabitable dwellings which 
Whether its two-way or short, wave 35 million Americans whom it are structurally unaound should ha 
radio service you need or just a rU im » to lepresent to back up its to l„  down «1 the earliest pracic- 
tube replaced in your email table housing proposals The resolution moment ”  it said
model radio, they can j  promptly was called to the atten-( Xhe COuncii also called for "fed-
give you the utmost in dependable tion of housing officials. era| aid - fol housing research *nd
service and qua ltv *** ™ Federal Houaint Chief Albert M “ experiments”  to tmprovg buildlnf

The new Golden Picture F.sm e ^  p|an>| (o gubmU ^  ^  pnj t„ c|imquei , n<f maUrtato. Con-
posals for a new government hous- gres» abolished the government’s 
ing program to President Eisen- housing research p r o g r a m  this

brings you an exciting new

tion According to Mr. White, ser- amount over a small aection of 
vice manager of Corneliua Motor the lire ia actually removed. Here

you »elect your »eat

par cent of his income ln coffee 
during 1953. In 1925, the percentage 
was 0.676.

Tossing the caber, a 20 • foot,
covers, you want to carry out an 200-pound log, la a Scottish High 
attractive color echemf. I f  your land game. Holding It in locked 
car to a sport model, perhaps you'd | hands, the tosser balances the huge 
like a variation of a two-tone seat pole vertically and. running for
.ever with qutlated plastic s e a t  
tops and a plaid bottom. You can

• -get. as ws said before, any type 
or style you wsnj in either solid, 
plaid atrip# or check In nylon.

• plastic or fabric. Of course, the 
nylon and plastic are priced a Ut-1 
tie higher than the fabric, but then; 
too. you gat longer wear, and a 1 
nicer looking seat cover. But the 
fact remains. Hall A Pinson has 
the seat cover to fit your indi
vidual needs You’ll get longer 
wear and lovlier atyl# when you 
purchase your seat covert from 
the headquarters, Hall A Pinson 
iocabnl at 700 W. Foster.

As wa said before too, that a 
lot depends on the fit of our saat 
covers as to whether they look 
attractive and tnhancs tha loveli
ness of the interior of your automo
bile. Hal] A Pinson states that no 
aeat cover u  going out In a car 
lhat doesn't fit correctly. They 
give you this service so that your 

at covers will give you added 
If a saat cover doesn’t fit 
It will wear quicker in the 

spots So they give you 
that your seat cover 

to fit right. They employ 
courteous, dependable personnel at 
Hall A Pinson’s to assure that 
you get the best possible service.

ward, heaves It end over end. The 
event may have originated with 
Scottish lumbermen who used this 
method of putting logs across steep 
valleys.

Any Doctor's 
PRESCRIPTION

Accurately Filled 
DOUBLE S A H 

Green Stemps on All 
Prescriptions

B & B Pharmacy
Bellerd et Browning

Is how this operation adds mileage 
and saves money for the car own

1 0 0 - C R A N D  G A L - M r s  
Margaret Rhode#, of Flint, 
M ich, poses on tha rail of tha 
linar United Stata» Just before 
sailing to join bar husband, 
David, who is studying law at 
Cambridge University in Eng
land. She to tha 100.000th pas
senger to book pairage on tha 
su pedinar since It made ita 
maideo voyage tn July, 1*52.

Co., "this new Bear Balantru’ ma 
chine was developed to correct 
customer complaints about rough 
rides and mysterious vibrations in 

I their aubomobilea." "V e ry  often.”
I Mr. White explains, "these troubles 
lean occur despite perfectly hal
lo o e d  wheels. The reason.In those 
cases 1»  out-of-round tires.”
You ran balance an egg . . ,

To clarify thts situation further,
Mr White compared tire» to eggs, 
as follows: “ It is conceivable that 
we could balance an egg. however, 
that still wouldn't make It round.
It's the same with so-called "egg- 
shaped" tires. They can be in 
balance, yet they can continue to 
’thump' berause they are not per
fectly round."
“ Thumping" more noticeable now 

When asked whether or not this 
out-ofround situation has always 
been present in our tires. Mr.
White declared: "Yea, according to 
automotive acienttoU, out-of-round 
tires have always been with. us. 
however, because car makers have 
steadily Improved the rtdtng quail 
Use. steering ease and quiet opera 
tion of their models, car owners 
are apt to notice the tire thump 
more than before. Also, greatly 
Improved highways and smoother 
black-top roads magnify the thump 
caused by an out-of-round tire 
condition.
How Re-Truing Machine W ork*
"Our new Bear Balantru' Ma

chine makes ’egg-shaped' tires
round again by a method of gent
ly evening out the circumference 
of the out-of-round tire by buffing 
off or 'erasing' the high spots, one 
very thin layer at a time We 
have found this method to be *0 
accurate and perfected, that the 
tread or appearance of the rub-j The world's largest worm Is tbs 
ber is entirely unaffected. The Auatralian Megaacolides T h e  
naked eye cannot tell a lire has craw|arg average four to six feet 

.been re-trued Yet, It is amsxingly- |on„  >nd w m r occasionally reach 
noticeable in the Improved riding lr  fM t tn ,en|fth go™ , are an inch

I qualities of a car with balantrued lhick and or more
Thev are favorite delicacy of the 

How Re Truing Add* T lr* Mileage dutk.billed platypus 
1 "Am azing as it may sound.”  j '
¡M r White continued, "tn Tire Re-|
Truing we actually ADD tire life Read The News Oasslfled Ads

saves lives because it reduces the 
danger of blowouts . , . saves the
expense of constant tire rotation

TROUBLE IN FORMOSA?-
Generalissimo Chlang Kai-shelc 
may be faced with another 
crisis. According to reports, 
hi* cabinet members have sub
mitted resignations In S dispute 
over whether to subsidize Gan. 
Clairs Chenault’s C ivil A ir  
Transport Co. However, Dr. 
George Yah, foreign minister of 
tha Nationalist government on 
Formosa, strongly denies that 
bt and other cabinet members 

bav#'resigned.

qu ite.» beating. That means it will 
break down a great deal sooner 
than it should. About th# time you’d 
like to recap, there's a break in 
the casing. Now, in addition to the 
high spot, the bulge 1»  aggravated

self-focusing* picture tube ha* new ^ower the nea. future^Cole ha* year desp.te appeal* for continued 
anti glare Optic filter for the ulti- had «overnment and private ex- operation* from both 
mate in restful viewing. P*,la ' " » ‘king the programs hower

Yes, if U’s television or radios since July. tion*.
vou need Hawkins Radio and TV  *n ll* resolution, the council said The resolution also urged more 
lab can give you the very best, "m illions of Americans dwell in and better housing" for minority 
Whether it's a certain style vou indecent and overcrowded hous- gioups It said "ways must be 
want or color scheme you get it ink "  In "congested slum a rea s ". found" to increase "non -segre- 

wTth "the" constant' TOundTns and' « t  Hawkins, located at 917 S. throughout the nation, it said, these gated use ”
wun the constant pounamg ana.Barnea If you wiih to ca|, for people are deprived of the "ele- "W e appeal to all church mem-

repair work, remember the new j---------------- ~  — ¡here to support every sound and
dial number Is 4.2251. They have A shutter at a window of Napo- reasonable effort to put an end to 
a complete service department to leon's home on St Helena Island the exclusion of any person on ac- ■
repair any and all radios, short kss two peepholes through which count of race, color, creed, or na- I
wave and two-way radios Stop the exiled Emperor could gaze un- tional origin or ancestry from ■
and let them show you the shop observed by sentries assigned to equal opportunity to rent or pur-

has a tendency to grow . . . it 
Will never eliminate Itself. The 
abuse from this pounding does a 
lot of .damage to the ttre and there
fore also affects all the front-end 
parts. The rhythmic thump, thump, 
thump plays havoc with tie rod 
ends, wheel bearings, shock ab
sorbers. springs, steering gear and 
the alinsment of the wheels. Here 
are some 
about
the tire . • . saves repair bills 
aaves many replacement parts

throughout, and then you will know watch his every movement. One he chase 
why they can give you* the best uaed wbli1e standing, the lower one said, 
workmanship and finest materials wbj|9 seated, says the National

living accomodations,". It

”  the 'savings brrmght ^ ailabl* . A,t' r  b« i" g *" ‘ h* ^  Geogr.phic Society, 
by re-truing a tire: Saves ------

Donate* More Blood
NEW YORK, Nov. 21 UP Chief Roughly half o f the earth's 

Running Horse, head of a tribe of known uranium ore lies in the Bel-
Cherokee Indians who live in gian Congo in the fantastic open-
Brooklyn donated his 273d pint of pit mine at Shtnkolobwe, 70 miles I

~ T  ; ' T T ;  blood Saturday. Running Horse northwest of Elisabethville, Shin-
. saves dollars at trade-in who warkg aa a television repair maps for secrecy's sake during

man. has been giving blood for kolobwe's name was dropped from 
more than 20 years. World War II.

F R E E

tim e."
How ran you tell?

In answer to the question "How 
can the .car owner tell for cer-

Delivery Service
I FANTS ■■
SKIRTS W f l C
BLOUSES 
SHIRTS

L O N D O N .  Nov 21 UP The Electric mower» should be run

5 0
I Service Cleaners

tain, whether or not hi# tires are British Foreign Office announced . . . ,
out-of-round V , Mr White replied Saturday Britain will link itself by fbacg “ "* ,* , '*
"W . hav. a special gauge which a formal agreement with the a‘ -  ^ , '  ¿ 1 1 1 ^  * ..“  always
tells us. right on the customer's nation Western European Defense worrs“ > J * 1 f r *m A , ' ,*ectric
car without removing the wheel«. Community (E D O . A foreign of- *  th.  rnr(i won-t ^  rnn ovl r i
whether or not the tires are per-|flce spokeman said the agreement th* cord won 1 * *  run ov* r ,
fectly round, and how serious the [will tie Britain "c lose ly " to the a “  UI' ____________
out-of-round condition is. This test European army plan "short of join-
takes only 2 minutes for all four 
tires, and is performed without 
charge in our shop "

ing it."

Read The New* Classified Ads

The stx big cata native to the 
United States are the jaguar, oce- 
lot. Jaguarundi. Mountain lion. 
lynx. and bobeat.

SEAT COVER 
Headquarters

We Maiirtain the 
Leryeat Stock of 

Soot Covort in tho 
Entire Fonhondle

Guaranteed Fit

Hall & Pinson
700 W. Foster

Phene 4-3521

Complete Selection 
Office Machine« 

And Supplies
• Shew Welker — Royel 

Netionel —  Metier

All
Mekee 
Addin« 

Machine»

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO,

“ Everything 1er tho O ffice" 
211 N. Cuyler P V  4 3*52

RIGHT . . .  from end to ondi
From toll light to bumper, your 
ear to RIGHT and ready to roll, 
whan our top-flight mechanics 

their work. Our man
in tha business, 

bat's why thsy'r# hart. -

Cornelius Motor
COMPANY

W. Foster, Ph. 4-443« 

"  1

The
Electric Supply

"Pam pa s Electrical 
' Headquarters"

• CONTRACTORS 
«  APPLIANCES 

«  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

"W a Spec laltoa in 
Oil r i»M  E lsctrlfleaHaa "

• m o  1 0 m 1 m t  r L A C t — a * a glance, 
appear« to be just another hunting trophy 
a happy hunter. But this to just how Pren 
Ignace, Mich., found him. The animal, try 
w ay ln the black of the night, crashed into, and 

o f Brown*« automobile.
ruined, the grille

New Liberol Term« 
Now in Effect on

Television 
I Radios 
#  Appliances 

•  Tires 
#  Tubes

FIRESTONE
STORES
117 S. Cuyler 
Pone 4-5681

312 S. Cuyler 
Dial 4-9751

REAL ESTATE 
General Inturance 

Gl, FHA 4 Auto Loon« 
Rental« A Management

TOP 0' TEXAS 
REALTY
M. G. Elkin«

LaNORA THEATER BLDG. 
Phone 4-3191

Dependable —  Export

Radio Repair
#  All Work Guaranteed
•  Pickup 4 Delivery

HAW KINS 
Radio & TV Lab

917 S. Borna«, Ph. 4-2251

SYMBOL OF HOPE — Ambrose Salminl, of Yonkera, N. Y „ 
demonstrates the winning symbol of the $1800 contest he started 
among Wert German* for a symbol that will mean “bopa" to 
people enslaved by the Communists. About 20 per cent of the 
entries came from the Soviet tone, with entrant« using Wert 
German return addresses. The winning symbol, selected from 
2500 entries, U a simple drawing that transforms tha Soviet em
blem Into the Christian cross in two sketches. The first show« 
the tickle flattening Itself out in a straight Un# and tha hammer 
becoming tha crossbar. Tha second drawing show* tha completed 
croti. It was aubmittad by a German whose Initial* are "H J.S " 
but Salmlni said ha would have to find out If ha wanted his name 
used. Many specified that their names were not to be disclosed.

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed 
•36 W. Fetter, Ph. 4-4893

.. k
nute

l e n t  Lam, Money, Work

B. F . Goodrich  
T ire  Serv ice
•  Fed hrm 1errfee
•  fxperf Mae mtm 
9 AeeW ■ »»tones«

Call ua . . .  any tin» . . .  wall 
bring you fast, dependable 
service for all your farm tirea 

;eep you going whan every 
its counts. Liquid weigh«-

F.Goodric
108 Cuyler Phon« 4-3131

ANY OUT-OF-ROUND 
CONDITION CAN PRODUCE 
DANGEROUS. ANNOYING 

T IK I T H U M P !

« «  have just installed the 
newest equipment te

RE-TRU YOUR 
OUT-OF-ROUND 
TIRES!
•Y  THI NATIONALLY

Diol 4 4639r
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91» Pampa Saily News
Om  « I  T i u i  F lva Mort C o n »l»t « »L N «w »p »p *r «

Wo believe that on» .»ruth It alwoye ron »t.t«it with another truth 
Wa aadoavor to ha ceaaisteM with truth, expressed In »uch great 
moral guide» at Iht Golden Rule, the Tea Commandment» and the 
Declaration at ladependanae.

Should we. at any time, he Ineontlrtent with Ihete truth», we would 
apprnrlatr anyone pointing out to u» how we are lnren»l»tent with 
theee moral guides

Pohlleahed dell* except flat untar by Tb« r»m p» New., Atchl.on »t homer- 
rill*. Pampa. Te.ae. Phene «.»:.!*, »11 department«. Kntered a* »«< ond clam 
■latter under ahe act of March Z. 117*.

» u n e c n i P T i O N  p a t e s

_______ ____„ ___  mpa
S month*. 17 »0 per *1» 
retail trertl 
otngle copy

Looking Ahead
By GEORGE 8 . BENSON 

F  resident Harding Collega 

Searcy, Ark.

Th« Big Poyoff
35J

.By CAMUKTl In Pampa JOc ner week Paid In advance fai office! I l  l «  per 
- - month*

r « l « l l  t radln« »one flt.Oft per y 
I  («nt*. No mall oid*

$11.«* p«r yaar Hy muli I lo t i«  p«r your in 
t'ftar outNld# retail trudln« »r»n« Prie# for 
Or* accepted In locali tiro «erv«d by carrier.

W ell Be Listening
Tb« "Question of otrocities committed by North Ko- 

reon ond Communist Chinese forces against United No
tions prisoners of war in Korea," to quote the formal word
ing, hos finally been ploced on the agenda of the Un Gen
eral Assembly. Fifty-three of the sixty UN members voted 
to heor the charges, while vigorous opposition come from 
the Soviet bloc, in whose behalf, Andrei Vishinsky labeled 
the chorges os "falsification" ond "flagrant lies," which 
were "designed to frustrate a peaceful settlement of the 
Korean question." Only India ond Guatemala sat on their 
bonds. India obstamed, said V. K. Krishna Menon, not 
from ony "lock or revulsion," but because it would be "to
tally improper" since that notion is chairman of the Neu- 
trol Notions Repatriation Commission. Why Guatemala 
ployed possum, we don't seem to know.

The fovoroble vote was surprisingly large since there 
were those saying "oye" who would just as soon not heor 
ony more about the motter. We con only assume that 
these UN fot-cots rather like their soft assignments, ond 
ore beginning to realize that hgd they voted to, ignore 
whot the U. S Defense deportment hos officially reported 
os the mossocre or torture of nearly 30,000 prisoners, 6,- 
113 being American, public opinion in the free world 
might well hove tossed them out ond closed those expen
sive doors.

Real Security
Since the end of World Wor II, 30 million babies hove 

been born in the United States Due mainly to this post- 
wor bo by boom, the number of young people —  under 
20 —  in the U. S. is now 11 million greater than it wos 
in 1940 This is o growth equal to the combined popula
tions of Chicogo, Philodelphio, Los Angeles, Detroit ond 
Cleveland.

Since 1940 the number of people oged 65 ond over hos 
risen by over four million. Thus the population in the es
sentially dependent age groups, young and old, hos gone 
up 15 million, ogomsf on increose of only 13 million in 
the number of persons oged 26-64, the age group to whom 
the dependent population must look for shelter ond the 
production of goods for their living necessities ond com
forts.

In 1940, people in the oge group from 20-64 made up 
neorly 59 per cent of the tofol population. Todoy they 
comprise 56Vi per cent, ond by 1965, if population foc- 
tors continue ot about their current rotes, only 52 per 
cent of the Americon people will be in the 20-64 group 
This will be approximately the some rotio os prevailed 
bock in 1900, but at the beginning of the century there 
were proportionately for more young people ond for few
er old people in the dependent-age group.

In 1900 only four per cent of the population were 65 
Or over, ond  44 per cent were under 20. Thus there were 
1 1  young people to every person of 65 or over.

Todoy the rotio is only four young people to eoch el
derly person, and the proportion will be opporximotely the 
some in 1965, when on the basis of population trend es
timates over nine per cent of the population will be 65 or 
more, ond neorly 39 per cent will be under 20

This points up the foct that the basic problem of 
achieving adequate soool security for the future is not 
one of tax rotes ond government bounty, but of steadily 
•hcreosing production per copito by the working-age 
group, who must turn out enough goods and services eoch 
yeor to provide for themselves ond oil dependents.

Aw, Come On, GE
Since we hod olwoys regarded Generol Electric os im 

bued with the normal business urge to sell its products, 
it is something of o shock to discover o group of them thof 
•re not for sole.

There's o midget FM broodcosting stotion, for in
stance, thot really does fit in a vest pocket ond beams its 
messoge about 70 feet A battery of controls for use of a 
speaker perform such functions os focusing o projector in 
a booth, dnd raising or lowering the lectern to sire. But 
oil of these devices, designed only for the GE Research 
Loborotory auditorium in Schenectady, N. Y „  one should 
be on the morket. It's o clock ot the bock of the room, 
focing the speaker, which turns green a minute or two be
fore the speaker's time limit. And when time's up, its foce 
turns bright red —  ond blinks!

Come on, GE, hove o heort! Why not give the rest of us 
•  breok?

(CHIP I'VE  M E N  
HERE AN HOUR. 
A N D  H AVE N ’ T  
C A U G H T  A  

O N E '

t K N O W  A  FELLO W  WHO 
F IS H E D  M E R E  T W O  
W E R K S  A M O  D I D N 'T  
C A T C H  A X V  M O R E  
T H A N  T O U  C A U Ô H T  

(N  A N  H O U R /

THE NATURE OF COMMUNISM
No one should be surprised st the 

U. S. Army's report on the horri
ble Communist atrocities in Ko- 
res. The atrocities are shocking 
but not surprising. The tact that 
a great many Americans were sur
prised shows clearly how little our 
people know about the true nature 
of Communism and Its diabolical 
conspiracy to conquer the world. 
Mass murder Is the standard prac
tice ot the Communists. And yet 
many Americans still will not ac
cept this fact. Inhuman torture is 
a standard tactic ot the Commu
nist*. And yet the report that 
6.113 American C l's  died torture 
delrths in North Korea surprised 
even a number of Congressmen, 
according to news reports.

What actually happened in North 
Korea was a barbarous massacre 
of tens of thousands of civilians 
who refused to join with the Com
munists. and the unspeakable tor
turing of untold thousands of war 
prisoners. Americans and S o u t h  
Koreans. 1 have seen official docu
mentary movie f i l m s  showing 
thousands of mutilated civilians j 
and prisoners, hands tied behind 
their backs, bayoneted through the 
body and shot through the head. 
SICKENING PACTS

Dr. Charles Mayo, reporting to 
the United Nations, described the 
brutal physical injuries inflected 
upon American prisoiSrs and also 
the "subtler, more prolonged tor
ture intended to disintegrate the 
mind of an intelligent victim ’.’ 
The Arm y’s report described the 
n a t u r e  of the slaughtering of 
American prisoners of war » »  
"bestial and sadistic. Atrocities 
horrifying even to war-hardened 
soldiers were related.

But the significant thing is not 
the sickening nature of these evil 
arts. The significant thing, which 
all Americana must st least rec
ognize, is that Communists do not 
distinguish between good and evil. 
They consider torturing and mass 
murder as necessary steps in the 
process of Communist "progress.’* 
Thus butchering of innocent people 
is Communism in its true nature. 
It is a part of the Communist way 
of life.
ANTI « o n  "RELIGION”

-~T.....m~

THE C ALL CAME
AT m id n ig h t :
•THREE BEARS  
KIDNAPPING  
M A ID EN “ '
MV J O B :
5AVE H ER /

r
>000»noua

N . Y . Times Men H a v e ’ lUglil’ 
Connections In West Germany

C A U G H T
BEARS

RED HANDED 
(OR REDS 
BAREHANDED).
RESCUED
M AIDEN.

BEARS 
ACCUSED 
M i or

KIDN APPIN G  
AAAI D EN  —

MtN.ugfct Syadiest*, Im.

EES  T H E Ê5  
- I  TRUE?

By WESTBROOK FCG LER 
(Copyright, IMS, King restores

Ir s B c s u , Inc.)
NEW PORK — The iutoborgor 

the New York Tlmee, have 
b e e n  ln»p«<tln* 
their conquered

OUTCOME OF 
THE C A S E -

MAIDEN AGREES
NOT TO

PRESS CHARGES 
AGAINST M E 
A5 LONG AS
I PAY OFF

EET EES  
JUS’ 

ROUTINE

He's Ridin' For A Foi l . . .

Hank Wonders How Man On A 
Diet Will Get By Thanksgiving

By HENRY’ M rl.EM ORE | myself from tearing the refriger- 
What ia the proper behavior on ator door from ita hingea and 

Thanksgiving for a man on a diet? j working on the contenta aa vigo- 
That’s my latest problem, and roualy aa a bear on a beehive. 

Anti-God Communism, the Reds; I  wish I knew the answer. ’ 0f ̂ 'd ^ U c k 'a w i y ^ 'w h . *
For a couple of months now, I to do.  icontend, is the vehicle ot human I

progress, and anyone who opposes have been holding my dally Intake 
it or refuses to assist it toward the to 1000 calorlea. I f  you don’t know
goal of a Communist world is ob
structing progress and must be 
wiped out. In their creed, there is 
no such thing as morality, justice, 
or sin. There is no God, no here-

much about calories, let me tell

Thanksgiving is a great holiday, 
a part of our national heritage 

„ „ „  iK . . . .n»rv in »  r » » »  Any American with a feeling for
y“ n. l . .  ,h.7 ^ 1 n? n7  .  *  hi. country and the kindness ofconsumes that many or more in a ,,rovidence ihould celebraU |t. We

V ;  h*v# been told that «ince we were
„ w  aav Th*re |f  a theory, and a mad <44 enough to beat on our highchair

after, no recompense Killing. S.113 l°»ek  n r * '«  htV 'T*th *  * nd demknd anoth* r
i m . j - . - . n  r V .  u .K n  r e f u s e d  1n " M V  d,et* f° r “  W**k ° f  Sllct Of Whit# IHeSt.

,, ’ .. h »iven " hrink* and h* ha* no * r® ^ . I f I don’t celebrate Thanksgiving
operate, even after being given tere*t ln (ood He .opposed to ^ th  the traditional meal, 1 know
IV thrmich torture ** able 10 P *M *  bak* ry w l"d*w 1 am going to feel that I  havethe opportunity >hroughtart *r and enter and Jeer at the choco-,lft ,ha Ptlgi lm rather» down, and
was a necessary set in the minds j  ute eclairs and cream puffs. The- thfta# who have ,et the p u ^ m
of ihe Communists. oretically. he can sit next t o o  i rather* down tall me It ia an awful

Bakunin, one of the first Rus- man in a restaurant who is w o rt- : ( ( e |ing 
«¡an* io join with Marx in the ing on a mound of Hpaghettl and But jf j  enter wholeheartedly 
founding of Communiam, described not only not want any oi the «pa* into 0j thank«, all my
jt m a new ‘ religion.”  “ Breth- ^  ° L  1 WXWlthg of dieting will have been

Success Secrets
By ELM ER W HEELER

Bakunin, one of the first Rus- | man In a restaurant who is work^

ren "  he told the fanatics of the *or makin*  ,uch •  Pl*  of hlrnk* l< | useless as a buttonhook in a sum-
’ I f this is true, and I  am aura it mer camp for boys. Because when 

1 isn't, then I don’t have the «tan- I start on a Thanksgiving dinner
Russian underworld, " I  come io

announce unto you a new’ ‘ dard type stomach. I have the non- I go to my right and left with a
which must pene ra | shrinkable, Sanforised type. I can knife and fork Just like a good
ends of the world. The old world ; barejy get by a bakery window, I ahortetop doe» with hie glove,
must be destroyed and replaced |or a candy shop, without srream-| I hold three South Georgia rec-
with a new one. The Lie must be j  )ng and breaking into tears. I  ords for the consumption of corn 
s t a m p e d  out and give way to have to wear handruffs and leg bread dressing, and share the rec- 
Truth. The first lie is God; the irons during the day to prevent ord for candied yarn* and corn
second lie is Right . . .  You must ' “  pudding. And I wa* runner-up six WTOmKO P S ^ r . q r i » |TFS

times In a row on pumpkin p ie .! borrewed. «om.iein«

How often have you — and I  
— taken pleasure in some little
ness for which we should have 
hung our heads.

"W ell, I  gave him a piece of 
my mind!”  You were proud of 
yourself when you nude t h a t  
statement.

But does It sound so good in 
retrospect?

Can’t you think now of some 
better way in which you might 
have handled the situation?

You made yourself small when 
you ought to have been big, and 
instead of gaining by it you lost 
things that had been priceless.

It is bigness of mind, bigness of 
judgment, bigness of spirit that all 
of us must cultivate to gain suc
cess.

One of the men who has made 
a real effort to develop thia "b ig
ness" is A. Wesley Newby of Chi
cago.

In ail my dealings with Wes I 
have found him giving just a little 
bit more than he is expected to 
give. As a result Wes probably 
has more friends in the city of 
Chicago than most other men.

BID FOR A SMILE
accustom yourself to desiroy ev
erything, the good with the bad.”  
FACT* OFT REPEATED 

This fundamental truth about the 
nature ,of Communism has been re
peatedly confirmed to the Ameri- 
rsn people by leading ex-Commu- 
nists and FBI agents who have, in 
disguise, worked their way into the 
top ranks of the Communist ap
paratus here. The central theme 
of Whitlaker Chambers’ book, Wit
ness, was that Communism is a 
great atheistic world crusade that 
has become a "religion" to mil
lions. I-ouia Budenz and Elizabeth

The American 
Way

t. KL’SHIA COMES CI/)SER 
By Dr. Alfred P. Ilaake

One of the most fatuous b r o- 
mides is that, " I t  cannot happen j  
here.”

We could have won the war In 
Korea, on at least two occasions, 
according to General Van Fleet, 
but our arm-chair collectivists and 

j Russian lovers forbade our fight- ,
TR*nilfy emphasized the same fact. I to take advantage of the op- on The safe «Me 
So have FB I counterspies Herbert j  portunitie. to defeat the commu- "
Philbrtck and Matthew Cvetic, n iit forcca ln Korea. "W e must not 
both of whom lived nine years , Russia,”  they exclaimed,
within the Communist conspiracy | A abortive effort to bring

bins,
Romei hlnc oM and .om.ihln* ea*i 
Somethin* vltel to th* plan—
Girls, you sott» tint tbs men.

—N'sd Ws4llnf*r

pumpkin pie.
There la thia to take into consi

deration. too. What a dismal place 
our house will be on Thanksgiving 
without the traditional feast.

Can you picture anything sadder 
anything that would bring tears to 
your eyes any quicker than a faml 
ly sitting down to Thanksgiving din
n#r of cottage cheese and radiah ------
aalad, a .lice of dietetic bread, and * r" / ou w" rkl " k ’ hM* ^  
a glasa of skimmed milk? a ,,y  ~  *No* b*r*

Such a dinner would make neigh
bora for blocks around unhappy,1̂ *  . . . . . ______ .
anH I Hrtn‘1 want ln Ho that kerfeent — What Is th. vsry first

Qn t m o.I ...I, min,« i„  thin« »ou d* wh.n rlssnin* a rtflefSo I must make up my mind In Private — I look at th. number, 
the next few days. j p.^sant — What In biases far?

I think I ’ ll order a turkey to be

Oary — Say. ran yen tend me tae 
1 bucks IIH payday?

Happy — Sera thing, pat. Where

province in coop- 
• r a t i o n  with 
Shepard 8 t «  »  •. 
their former po
litical executive 
in Bonn, who Id 
now riding the 
cushion* with the 
Ford Foundation, 
boys are Arthur 

Have th* geniug who married the 
boar' daughter and j"? *
Usher of the paper, and hi. nep
hew, Cyme L  , who covers Europe.

Western Germany he* «wen a 
nrovinca ot the Times our Brave 
fade delivered It to the gulsbergera 
and Mr. Stone.

The Bulsbergers were honored 
with a state luncheon recently by 
Chancellor Adenauer In Bonn. Th# 
gain wag confirmed the nwtt d£y 
when Adenauer again took tlm* 
out from last P™ »»1" *  * M‘ 3r* “  
elate to throw a hmchinf hassle 
for Mr. Stone and John J. McCloy, 
who used to be the American Hlc- 
ogalorum but came home to Suc
ceed Winthrop Aldrich at the O ia »« 
Bank. ^

You may remember Mr. Aldrtcn 
« f  the genius of finance who sec
retly maintained a suite of four 
rooms at tiU Hilton Hotel In Chi
cago during the Republican conven
tion for th* purpose ot distributing 
IS tickets to persons’ who had con
tributed to the Republican Finance 
Committee of the State of New 
York. Mr. Aldrich was chairman 
of that committee and It was hla 
duty to aee that the contributor» 
got the tickets to which they 
were entitled.

To be sure, a secretary could 
have dropped them down the mall- 
chute in the New York office, but 
Mr Aldrich la eel on bit way* so 
he and a vice-president of the bank 
engaged the four-room suite, off 
the register.

Interest In the distribution of the 
tickets grew apace when akeptlcs 
in the Taft party used electronic 
dingbats against the w all« ot these 
rooms. Thereafter on the basis ot 
what they had heard they sneered 
at Tom Dewey'* charge that the 
Taft people had bought delegate* 
with cash money. They aatd Mr. 
Dewey was a hypocrite. Mr. Aid- 
rich had been a warm friend of 
the Duke and Duchess of Windsor 
In New York for aom* years and 
their gay circle »peculated on th* 
possibility of a sort of rump social 
set in London under his auspices 
However, thus far nothing seems 
to have happened along this line. 
At any rate, Mr. Aldrich got the 
I-ondon job and Mr. McCloy cam* 
home to succeed him at the bank.

thepard atone once wa* an Ink 
stained wretch on the Sunday sec 
lion ot the T im »» but he turned up 
in Germany soon after the war a 
very plenipotentiary fellow yielding 
nothing to any man In hla admira
tion />? Shepard atone. He had a 
big mouse with a car "la id  on.”  
as th* saying goes In th* Bonn 
bureaucracy, and th* gaa "la id  
onto”  that, and an allowance of 
eight Oermans, men and women, 
to bring his pip*, hla slippers and 
hla bowl, drive th* car, mow th* 
lawn and, on the whole, to »how 
e proper respect for th* New York 
Times. He accepted this tribute 
with modest reluctance, only oo 
that ha could teach these Heinles 
"dem ocracy."

On this recent Inspection of th* 
conquered province* by th* Suts- 
berger boys and Stons, th* chan
cellor disrupted his afternoon ager 
da. including a “ state of th* unlo«”

gere had th* slightest patience with 
Communists, som* little manifes
tations give me to wonder Just what 
hs meant by that.

For another example, one Theo
dor* Kaghan, on* of Mr. atone'* 
own valued subordinates In Oer- 
many, was laid by the heels by 
Sen. Jo# McCarthy and " le ft”  Bonn 
after admitting that he had suffered 
“ a case of political chlckenpox.”  
This was admitted by on* and »11, 
But Mr. Stone then wrote a re
sounding vox pop to th# Times 
fearlessly denouncing such terror
ism. And the Times, for some no 
doubt Innocsnt reason, did not ex
plain to Its readers that Mr. Stone, • 
who had employed Kaghan and who 
now so mournfully deplored his 
leaving, was actually a time# nan 
on leave. /

By W HITNEY BOLTON

REMAINDERS: Man I  know 
named Bob Merrill one* wrote a 
song called “Why Does It Always 
Hav* to Rain on Sunday," which 
must have matched up with the 
sentiments of mill Iona because 
overnight It became a hit from 
Coast to Coast. . • He played for 
a while with the notion of fol
lowing It up with other human 
disasters that come at tha wrong 
time, like vKiy do shoelace* al
ways have to break when you are 
running for a train . . .  I  can 
add to hla dossier on the subject: 
why do eyeglasses always have 
to break on Sunday?. . . You 
carry a pair of reading dasseg 
around for two year* and nothing 
happens even though they fall on 
concrete, on gravel walk* and on 
tiled floor*. . . But plan to d « 
some work that has a Monday 
deadline, like finishing up 1S.OOO 
words for »  book on Connie Hil
ton, and the glasses (hatter when 
they fall from your shirt pocket— 
and hit a rug- • . Your eye man 
la away, his shop Is locked, there 
ia nothing you can do except go 
to the local stationary and candy 
atore and hope they have a mag- i 
nifying glass. . . They do. for 
»1.19, which doesn’t buy much in 
the way of a glass. • . You hold i 
It In your right band and typo 
with your left and In IS minutes 
you art fit to be tied. . . Your 
head hurts, your eyes Jerk, your 
hand* shake and what you are 
putting on paper isn’t worth print
ing.

Can always break down at the 
most inconvenient time«, too. . •
I  drove three children into New 
York on* Sunday afternoon for *  
•how. . . At 5:15, with every re
pair shop closed, rain conhng 
down in torrents and three tired, 
hungry children on my hands the 
■tarter spring snapped. . . I t  was 
a car which starts by pushing in , 
the clutch, which hits a button 
on the floor. . . I  couldn't roll 
It and start it, because can  were _ 
parked 4n front and behind. .. . 
Modem cars don't hav* cranks, 
they don't even have crank h o »«  
. . .  1  had to ait there until tfce 
car In front of me was driven 
•way and then wait again until 
the car behind me was started and 
could give me a push.

3

in America.
Matt Cvetic told me that 20.000,. 

000 Chinese had been murdered 
since the Reds took over China 
and that the Red bosses had an
nounced their intention of killing 
100,000.000, or 25 per cent of the 
population. Cvetic said that Red 
leaders often expressed the belief 
that it would be necessary to mur
der one-third ef the people of 
America if they were victorious 
here — to stamp out all seeds of 
opposition. "Mass murder,”  said 
Cvetic, "is a standard practice of 
the Reds."

Clearly recognizing the true na
ture of Communism since I first 
begin to study it, I  have always 
advocated the outlawing of this 
evil • conspiracy in America. We

about a truce several years ago, 
gava the enemy time to repair and 
strengthen their military position 
in Northern Korea, thui adding to 
our subsequent cost in lives and 
casualties, and cheating us of the 
victory we needed.

The recently concluded effort, al
so long drawn-out, finally brought 
a truce that Russia needed and 
wanted even more than did we-- 
and on terms favorable to t h e  
communist cause.

Now, relieved of our immediate 
attack in Korea, the Communist 
Cause Is being consolidated a n d  
pushed forward with Increased vi
gor and effectiveness In other di
rections as well.

It Is a dangerous prediction to 
make, but one is constrained to

are foolish indeed to give legal pro- 1  recognize the possibility and even
probability thot if the policy oflection to these mass murderers

who hope to make America their 
final great victim.

MOPSY

THANN ÖOOPNC65 ONLY OHI o O  
TMtM CAN Be fL fC T fP / > — ^

V O TE .
ro R

W

XT'.

containment developed through 
previous administrations ia n o w  
continued, the next phase of our 
war with Russia will be fought on 
American »oil and will coat us ter
ribly more in lives and treasure 
than the enormous cost already 
chalked up.

It CAN happen hero—Indeed, has 
already BEGUN to happen here!

The Lenin-Stalin policy of induc
ing Ihe United States to destroy 
herself through vacillating and in
decisive foreign policy, through dis
sensions at home, selling arncu- 
late agencies and lelluw-frnnU 
syainxt the very people who sltuuld
be supported in their efforts to 
save America, through huge spend
ing.. im possible debt, end betrayal 
of the very principles on which we 
built our nation—that policy has 
made alarming progress.

Our n stupidity and gullibility 
have led us deeper and deeper !n- 

I to the quicksands of communistic 
1 Infiltration and encirclement.

Cold Cash
Answer to Freviou* Funk

ACROSS

1 Coin used in 
Mexico 

8 Italian coins 
 ̂9 French eoin 
12 Sute 
12 Scent 
J4 Measure of 

type (p i.)

DOWN

1 Turkish 
money «

2 Nights before j 
events

3 Dispatched
4 Commend
5 Chance 
•  Dialects

I

m
I I  Performance f  7 Chamber n jj wing-shaped 43 Marsh grass« 
17 Falsehood •  Sea eagles ^ 29 Self-service «5 File*
I I  Fall flower 
19 Egg dishes 
21 Wander 
>31 Membranous 19 Laundry 
, bag 
34 Varnish 

Ingredient

9 Discriminating restaurant
10 Leave out 28 Italian river
11 Employs - 30 Poems

1 1  Impudent
machine 3.1 Mongolian

20 Tibet’s capital 33 Snuggle

48 Other French 
money

47 Wind indicator
48 Dirk
SO Of the ear 
31 Bristle

____  «  You never spill coffee on a
address, to lunch the Sulsberger* . lbar(]ina iult Untu you are all 
In th* chancellery. That evening dreue<i to go see a man to whom

. .W e T ^ rtv fn J ’• £ m £ ,e a^ th. • ’ »•* th*r.
Godeaberger Hof which Is a hotel *v*r been »bridegroom dld"  ‘  
on the Rhine maintained by our himself shaving an hour be

fore the wedding?. . . And any 
bride can tell you that she went 
a year without getting a run in 
her stockings but she felt one 

inr to »how up promptly at 8 nart just as she storied down th* 
’clock for tht, e v e n i n g a  lit* to be married. . . Shoe*

that never equeaked before begui

State Deportment. (Th# price», ot 
course, are nominal.) There wae

__ a breath of Impudence In th# con-
Privet* — T » mek» »ur» If# ms gua. ( duct of the vanquished in neglec

»7 Bird’s homo »4  For fear that
»9 Halt
32 Click-beetle
34 Within

* 88 African 
hunting trip

37 Kind of fur
38 Allowance 

ter waste v
39 Femil* sheep

<P l) •
81 Superlative ■

suffix 9
43 Paving 

substanc*
44 Wiles
46 World's

hishost 
mountain

32 Eagle's nest 40 Turkey's chin 52 Paradiso
lob« 58 Color

,49 Slack 
83 Vehicle 
34 Begged W .  

j 36One (prefix) 
'87 Remove 
38 Ceremony 
38 Ocean 
80 Plant 
U  Cianca «v e r

1 1 » 1 I 4 7 » 0 h
11 0 4
¡T“ I* U
T~

jä
1“

p LÜ 1W" P R
ti M
>4
u P w

•4 1H p
1 .

(4 JT *
<1 AA 14' ■■

rly electee cabinet minister» 
dirt show * half-decent awe by pre
senting themselves only five min
utes late. But ethers were a» late 
a* half an hour. In that Interim, 
the man who married the Bo»*' 
daughter relieved the tension by 
suggesting, in fun, perhaps, that 
they hold a cabinet meeting.

Mr. MeClpy'e status In the tour 
of th* T im e«' conquered province 
wae not ouite clear. As Hicogalo- 
rum he nad seemed to some of 
ue ln Germany to be a figurehead 
for Mr. Stone, on leave from th* 
Sunday department. When I waa 
there he wee down In Bavaria leap
ing from Alp to Alp on akli and 
busting hla ankle while Stone acted 
in hi* Head. On that vtalt I  made 
a (tout but futile effort to learn 
why McCloy had retained on hie 
staff at Hicog one Benjamin But- 
tenwteser, of New York, who with 
hi» wife, gave sanctuary to Alger 
Hie« and hi* wife between trials on 
chargee tantamount to treason. 
Mrs. Buttenwteaer ia a niece of 
Son. Herbert Lehman.

Nobody would apeak for McCloy 
and th* »newer ia not known yet. 
However, perhaps on« should not 
get too inquisitive, for our bettors

io occult on ua In the matter of 
ommunism. They are all rich and 
represent r ic h « ,  but Aldrich aorv- 

•d on th* Carnegie Foundation with 
Hiss; Lehman «tanda te th* left of 
Roosevelt end even of Elsenhower, 
and Arthur Haya Bulbaerger pro
posed a few months ago that w* 
forgive all Reds aa of 1948. Thia 
proposition would grant absolution 
not only to HUe but to practically 
all other* becauao by 1943 the party 
had gone underground, ita racord* 
had vanished and party card* could 
aoi h i adducad again*! traitor« be- 
cauao cards had been abolished. 
Thle proposal, made in a speech

whimpering in the solemn quiet 
of a funeral chapel. . . And pent 
that never leaked before always 
erupt when you are algning your 
will, a bank loan or a brand-new

gueet book. . . You can make 
•auee Holland»!»* twice a week 
for 104 week» and have It turn 
out beautifully, but th* minute, 
you try to do It for g u «t *  It cur» 
<JI#a *nd separatee. . . Oil burn
er* work with miraculous ef» 
ficiency until »  cold »nap come*,, 
•nd you never get t  flu* fire until 
1 P-m. on the day your fire In« ' 
•urance expired at noon. . . I  
know a woman who drove a car 
for 14 year* without a traffic com- . 
plaint of any kind, but when ah* 
let her driving license expire be« 
cause of a preu of work the waa 
tagged— for parking too close te 
a fir# hydrant AND driving with
out a legal license.

You are never out of razor 
blades until you need them most, 
and your suspender buttons are 
always tight until you atart a 
speech In public. . . The best 
contract I  ever algned for any« , 
thing cam* unexpectedly on a hot 
August day when I  had gone to 
work In faffed jean* and an old 
T-shirt. . . X felt Ilk* a fool In a 
room filled with Immaculately 
dressed men and women, criap in 1 
faultiest rammer clothe«. . . You 
can go a full year without a trar#
• f  a cold, but If you art booked 
for a long airplane trip you begin 
to get th* sniff lea, earache and 
tight cheat , . . N one ef  which *
Is conducive to comfort In tho 
Mr. , , And you can put o ff writ« 
tag a column until the last mi nut« 
—only to hav* the carriage-re-

to John Carroll University at 
Cleveland, wae covered to the ex
tent of one column lee* than a 
whole pare in th* New York T im «».

Although Mr. Stone In hie grand — ._____ „  -
headquarter» in ih» Hlrogalomm , h *' ,nd *Alnin8' ^
at Ronn one# fixed me with th# L M,rr111 hld • eoemte Ida* whk% 
dear, challenging glare of a b on d 11*  wrote, "Why Dots It AJwt.V■ 

that tho Su liber- Hav* to Rata m i Minder » «  ▼

turn mechanism gn out *■  you—  
and It will be Sunday, with no ro»

salesman to deny th« Hava to Rata m i MmdayT" t
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Mitchell Flayed | 
For Wage Frogram

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S —U P— 
The chairman of the House Labor 
committee said Monday he wished 
that Sacretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell had consulted him before 
calling for a higher and broader 
minimum wage law.

The statement came from Rep.
m c c o n n e l l  Jr., i r -

"Down, boy! Ho might have important mail for u a ! "

Too Many Too Small Farms 
Described As Big Problem

 ̂ AVERAGE SMALL FARMER — wbe eke* eut a living from néant 
acres like thl« ie a fa r cry from the farmer who run* a big. 

I acieettfle operation and rarely gel# hl» hand» on a plow.

decided on high. He also said I 
his department is “ exploring the || 
possibilities of bringing additional | 
workers under the act.”

The Labor Department had “ no|] 
comment" Monday on whe 
Mitchell's speech waa approved In j 
advance by the White House.

A & M  Squabble 
Ends In Draw

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Nov. 
22 —UP—Texas A&M College Mon
day closed the case of the student
who waa “ invited”  by classmates 
to leave town because he express
ed such widely - publizied distaste 
for the Aggie Corpe.

The controversy ended In some
thing of a draw.

John M. Clark o f Odessa, the 
junior pre-law student Who set it 
off when he wrote a letter to the 
student newspaper editor, was In 
formed that he “ may return at 
any time, since he ia « t il l enrolled 
at the college and has indicated 
that he will do so to complete thl* 
semester. . '

This was provided that Clark 
"is  accepted for admission in the 
spring semester of this year by 
the university In which he has been 
interested for the past several 
years”  — in his case Oklahoma 
University.

In the meantime, A&M President 
David H. Morgan reported Sunday, 
a "thorough investigation" has re-

. . .  suited in these conclusions on partkeep on farming regardless. of , choo, offlciall, :

_  , J .  -___ “ The student (Clark) wrote 'a
V ?  f n yer'  h^hly inflamatory letter to the

Samuel K. ,____
Pa.) who la widely regarded aa 
the Republican’s top expert in 
Congress on minimum wage legis
lation.

The minimum now is 75 cents an 
hour with time and a half for over- 
time.

McConnell said Mitchell's 
speech before the CIO convention 
last Wednesday raised a “ very 
complex' 'labor issue at a time 
when his committee already has 
Its hands full trying to revise the 
controversial Taft • Hartley labor 
law.

I ’m not being critical." Mc
Connell told a reporter. “ He had 
a perfect right to aay what he did. 
But I would have preferred to have 
discussed the matter with him in 
advance to find out what he had 
in mind.”

Mitchell told the CIO h» would 
ask President Elsenhower to re
quest tha next session of Congress 
to boost the minimum wage The 
labor secretary said he hadn’t yet

these »mall inefficient farmers 
“ may do well to turn their places 
Into part-time farms and to ac
cept part-time work on other 
farms or In nearby industries." It 
also states, “ some farmers may 
even find it better to leave farm 
ing and take Jobs in town."

student newspaper about A&M Col
lege (which) arouaed other stu
dent* who have a high regard for '

| the college and for 11s rich heri-! 
tage. I

I “ With understandable indigna- 
I tion but improper procedure cer- 
1 tain students decided that they ■

Despite the small farm owners were morally obligated to ask him
»MtlAAb »  DH A avnarf rlr.oa . » ,to leave." Morgan said.

“ He was therefore asked to I 
leave and readily d i d  so with !| 
their assistance in packing and I 
loading his possessions into hit 

i,car. There was no act or threat |

bleak outlook, a DOA expert does 
not think there will be any quick 
drastic change in the situation.

“ Basic changes take place slow
ly in American agriculture.”  he 
says. " I f  a farmer doesn't make
money one year he Just takes in af violence of any nature and no 
his belt a few notches.' | abusive language was used. In ad-

Although the present trend to dition, there Is no evidence of in- 
lower farm pricea is putting a ; tent to use force in case of re
special squeeze on the small fe l- 1 slstance
low, the agriculture spokesman. So Change In Attitude
says, it doesn't mean that the *>ig; “ While It is not to be expected 
fellows are going to get bigge'r. j that the students involved will 
Lower prices are hurting them,'change their attitude toward the
too.

There's no indication that big. 
collective farms are the answer, 
either. The average American 
farmer is considered too indepen
dent for that to happen. At worst 
the very low producers wilj be 
slowly squeezed off their farms 
and the rather slow trend toward 
bigness will continue, slowly and 
over s long period

Read The New» Cta»»ifled Ad»

remuiks made by Clark in his let-' 
ter or toward the author, the stu- \ 
dent may be assured of no further! 
action by an organized group of
students.”

Morgan said "no further action) 
I* contemplated by the college.''

(la rk  said at Odessa that he had, 
not decided whether to return to ' 
A&M. He said he probably would-! 
not unleas A&M "can definitely get 
me into the Univeraity of Oklaho- i 

>ma next spring. ”

I  By DOCGLAA LA RAF. V
‘  NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — (N E A ) — Too 
many American farms ar* t o o  
small.

Thia could b« one of the root» 
ef the administration'» farm trou
ble».

Sine» 1*20 tha trend haj been 
doward larger farm*. But a recant 

by the Department of Ag- 
ilture indicate» that U probably 

not been fast enough. 
iA 1(20 the average size of the 

American farm waa 14* acres. To
day U'a 211 acres. Averages like 
this don't really tell the story, 
however, because farm* vary 
greatly In moat economic size de
pending upon what they produce.

AUWRIV
stud* 
ricUra 
k e f  n

farm* but excluding the residential 
farms, actually has 119 acres un-l 
der cultivation which produce 23*3* 
worth of salable crops per year.

This mtan* that the typical very ' 2 23 
big farm gets 299 worth of crops 2 so 
from each acre, while the average J n0 
of all commercial farm* is a little 40o 
less than half of that, or 249 worth 4 15
from aach sere. ----  j

Tha report furnishes this partial s oo 
explanation for the great differ- s.os 
ence: t on

“ Small, low-production commer- *15  
dal farms are considerably Ie»* * 2* 
efficient In u»e of resource» th »n ‘ * *•> 
large and medium convmert Is) *'45 
farms. The larger farms u*e great- 7 20 
ar amounts of capital per farm * 00 
and per worker, but they use less * 20

Today's T V  Program s

The most revealing figure from ' labor and less capital per unit of 
the DOA study shows that one- output. In general, the larger 10:00
half of all tha country’s farm man- farms are more up-to-date In adop- 
power la employed on smell, low- tlon of recent technological lit 
production farms. These farms!novations.”  
have about ons-flfth of the total I - -  ■■

10:20 
10:40 
10 45

KC.Nt TV 
(  hannel 4 

Monday, Nov. !S 
Program’ Preview- 
Food Fiesta 
A Modern Marriage 
Amarillo Calling 
Going Places 
For Kid* Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Cheyenne Take* Ov-r 
Spot:* Scoreboard 
News 
Weather
Arthur Murray Dance Party 
TV Tour of KC.NC Building 
Dollar a Second 
Dennis Day Show 
Robert Montgomery 
Badge 711 < Dragnet)
Rocky King 
News ’
Weather
Cheer s of the Crowd

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10 

Monday, Nov. JS
Cartoon
Homemakers' Matinee 
Tota and Talent 
Whiteway Sweepstakes
Boiling Point 
World News 
Weather Vane 
Sport* Review 
TV Star Time 
Dick Trary 
Travelogue
Songs from the Heart 
I  Love Lucy 
Red Buttons 
1 Led Three Lives —' 
The Big Picture 
News Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Fury Below

land resources yet produce one- 
tenth of the farm producta grown 
tor tala.

TV* big. »rlentiflrally-run farms
mostly produce beef, wheat and 
fruits and vegetable* The farmer 
who run* one ta actually a busi
ness executive who rarely gel* his 
hand on a plow. He studies mar
ket reports cost Studies of his 
labor and keeps close watch on 
new developments In farm m i-

. The big. mechanized scientific- 
*IN-run farm 1* the one t h a t  
makes the big money. The aver
age of these has 5*3.3 acres actual
ly . producing 23«, 0*5 worth of 
salable farm products per year, chintry.

The average commercial farm. -p,, farmer who is trying to eke 
Including the big  corporate type out a living from hi* scant acre*

is actually caught in tha vice of 
a double trend in American agri
culture. On one side he * compet
ing againat the superfarmer And 
on the other aide he find* him self 
competing with the amateur who 
has *11111* to lose.

Since' 1920 there ha* been a ** 
percent increaae in the number of 
part-time and residential farms 
These lands ar* owned and run) 
by persons who derive almost s ll' 
of their Income from  some other j 
source.

Products from these farms com-! 
pets on the market with all other 
agricultural produce, yet it ia not! 
a matter of vital concern to the 
proprietor» whether price* are 
high or low, or whether , there 
happens to be a drought. They

6 Years in Television
Every Year More People Buy . . .RCA VICTOR . .  . than Any Other Television

C & M TELEVISION304 W. Fotter 
Phone 4-3511

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONOAV P.M.
1:00— HslU of Musie 
l:J i— KPA.T New« In R rM  
1.30— llslls of Muitc 
2:00—Halls of Muslc 
!  r s -K l 'A T  New« In Brief 
1:30— Hall« of Mu»lo 
3:00—Kalis of Mu.ie 
3:19—-KJ*AT Newa in Brief 
3:30— Mail« ot Music 
4 ft»— Halle of Mu*lc .
4 :’ j— k i'A T  Newa In Brief 
4:3»—Hall« of Mu.-k  
a;!M>— l lm ry  Keil» Show 

c'l.i-o Kid
S;0«_isnui l l ie  on Sport»
6:12— K i’AT World .New»

KEVA -  Shamrock
ISSO on Your Radio Dial

TU 1 *0  AY 
T: 41—Rhythm Clock 
I  A0—N»ws
I  :•*—Weather 
111«—Loral New»
1:19—'Vocal Varifttlft*
1:1»—Tops in Pop*
I  (49—Raw»
9:90—Lend of th# Free
9:19—Melody Master*
» : ! * — R»*»hru»h Trail 

ill.OO—Top Vo*-» llri,
19:30—Bone» for Ton 
1« Si— New»
11:00—Bump»r* Hour 
32:00— Movi» Quit 
1105—County Aaent 
11 :10— lnt erlud»
in t - N o w i------- -----------------------
19:3«—Livestock Market«
11:22—'Wtstern Trail»
1:00—Melody Lane 
1:to— Melody Lana 
! :* *—M ink  fee Tneeday 
2.-3*—Kaay Llttanln*
*:«e— wastern Blaze 
* sn_O ntraat« In Mu.|s 
4:0A—Weatam Hits 
4:1(V—W ft.t»n i H lu

ÌlOO—Bob Wills :tl—N»w*
9rt*—Ood a Vìva UinutM.

0 3o—Du» J oh neon at the Organ 
6t45—John T. 3'lyn

i iMt—Showtime Kovlow 
:S0— KPAT Now*

:3o—Evening Melodies 
7: ill—Market He port.
7:45—Showtime from Hollywood 
7 ¡40—Market Report»
7 15—Showtime from Hollywood 
« w —Kreedoni D l  l .
I  3ft—Fiesta Tim*

1.00—Caravan of Dreams 
MS—Boot lit* on a Star 
1:3ft—F-.vaaure Parad»
45—Sons« of Uoud Cheer 

on—K PAT World New«
:15—Yotjra for tha Asking

U 55— K PAT Nawa In Brief 
00—Sl*n Off

TUCSOAY MORNING
I Oft—Curhalona Fanner 
7 Oft—Top o' thft Morning

, WoHd New»
I 110—Old Corral

7:45—Music from th» Hill» & Plain» 
t VO—Spanking of Sports

* 15—Devotional Period 
3ft—Cof(»e Tim*

9:4» Barn  Wood Show 
*00—K PA T  World N »w »

* :;5—Caroer of Alto« Blair 
ft »ft—Accent on Melody 
ft: 4 5—Gospel a I re«I «ft—Platter Party.Ü É■ O  mon» litv Tim*
1:3ft—Spade Cnolev Show 
; ftft—K PAT World New» 

— Tex William»
—Market Report* 

unohecn Melodies

V».

K P D N
1340 on Your Rodio Diol

MONDAY P M. 
t ftft—Gam» of th» Day 
3:29—John«on New*
3 3ft—Klmer’.  Hour
4 30—Panhandl» riattar Party 
4 6ft— Mtlt Morri*
4:25— New*
S:i«i—Bon*, of Ih» R Bar B
5:3ft—Wild Bill ill'kok
5: l i —New «
I, ni>— KuMun Irf-wl» Jr.
4 |5— BtHirla firview 
R :3i— llarvr.tar Skricliea 
6:3(4— New a 
6:45—Funny Paper» - 
7 :«»—lilnin-r Muelv 
7:13—(iahrlel ilratier 
7:3n— Mutual Newererl 
7 :12—Perry Como Mhnie 
3:9»—New.
6 «5—Knurl» Tan 
6:15—lbit It to 1’at 
3:10— Reportftr’a Roundup 
9:0ft—Frank Kdwarde 
ft:li—Melodie» tor Relaxation 
9 :3ft—The Falcon 

I i i m s i—Ranhhase Talking 
Highlight»

10:30—Dane* Orchestra 
f#:55—New*
It:ftft—Variety Tim» 
a  53—Near«

TU89DAY A M.
4 Oft— Family Worahlp Hour
6 13—W *»t«rn  gerenad» 
f  40—New»
4:45—Western Bertnad*
9:55—Weather Report 
7:00— Musical Clock
7 35— La»t Night »  Scora»
7 » «— M»w«
7 13— Snti-hlne Man 
I 1*4— Robert F Hnrlelgh 
» 15—Thl». That A TOihef 
3 10—March Tim*
3 :45—Chapel by th* Bid* of th* Rom.
9 imi— Pampe Reporta 
»  35— N .w .

•~9 3'C Rrarf Bleak fa« l --------
10:1)0—Fadka Fair
10:33—Newa
l»:J(i—Queen for a t>*y
1 1 :00—Gab & Goftelp
11:1 V— H'mna of Llfa
tl :1ft—Mill Morrk
It 55—Three-Quarter Time
1145—Curt M iiltv
12 on—c«drla Fo»t»r
IÎ15— N «ee
1? 1ft—Top O' Th» HID Tim*

Ü Ä Ä r « ,
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On Wild Promises And Schemes Unless 

You Know Definitely What The Cost Will Be!

If The Canadian River Dam Is 
Built, How Much Water Will Be 
Available To The Cities of The 

District?
" DO YOU KNOW  there is o Federal Law, 
known os The Conodian River Corhpact . . . 
and that our state low by its own term* is sub
ject in oil things to this Canadion River 
CompactJ

Thi» Compact become effective Dec 6th, 
1950, and in plain simple English, divides 
the water of The Conodian River between 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma

We quote the following from the Com-
pact

ARTICLE IV

fa) New Mexico shall have free and un
restricted use of all waters originating in the 
drainoge bosm of Conaoion Rive/ obove Con
chas Dam.

(h) New Mexico shall have free and un
restricted use of all waters originating in the 
drainoge bosii\of Con)5dian River in New Mex
ico below Concbes^TJam, provided that the 
amount of conservation storage in New Mex
ico available for impounding these waters 
which originate in the drainage basin of Cana
dian River below Conchas Dam shall be limit
ed to an oggregote of 200,000 acre-feet

(c) The right of New Mexico to provide 
conservation storage in the drainage basin of 
North Canadian River shall be limited to the 
storage of such wafer as of the time may be 
unapprorioted under the lows of New Mexico 
and of Oklahoma.

ARTICLE V

Texas shod have free and unrestricted 
use of all woters of Canadian River in Texas, 
subject to the limitations upon storage of wa
ter set forth below:

(o) The right of Texos to impound any of 
the waters of North Canadion River shall be 
limited to storage on tributaries of said River 
in Texos for municipal uses, for household and 
domestic uses, livestock watering, and the irri
gation of lands which ore cultivated solely for 
the purpose of providing food ond feed for the 
householders ond domestic livestock actually 
living or kept oh the property.

(b) Until more thon 300,000 acre-feet of 
conservation storage shall be provided in Ok
lahoma, exclusive of reservoirs in the drainage 
basin of North Conodion River ond exclusive 
of reservoirs in the drainage basin of Canadion 
River east of the 97th meridion, the right of 
Texas to retain wafer in conservation storage, 
exclusive of wotiH of North Canadian River, 
shall be limited to 500,000 acre-feet; thereaf
ter the right of Texas to impound and retain 
such waters in storoge shall be limited to on 
oggregote quantity equal to 200,000 ocre- 
feet plus whatever amount of woter shall be 
ot the some time in conservation storage in 
reservoirs in the drainoge bosin of Canadion 
River in Oklahoma, exclusive of reservoirs in 
the drainoge bosin of North Conodion River 
ond exclusive of reservoirs east of the 97th me
ridion; ond for the purpose of determining the 
amount of water in conservation storoge, the

maximum quantity ofjWOter in storoge follow
ing each flood or series of floods shall be used; 
provided, that the right of Texas to retoin ond 
use any quantity ot water previously impound
ed shall not be reduced by any subsequent op- 
plication of the provisions of this paragraph 
(b).

(c) Should Texos for ony reason impound 
any amount of water greater than the aggre
gate quantity specified in paragraph (b) of 
this Article, such excess shall be retained in 
storage until under the provisions of said para
graph Texas shall become entitled to its use; 
provided, that, in event of spill from conserva
tion storage, ony such excess shall be reduced 
by the amount of such soil I from the most 
easterly reservoir on Canadian River in Texos; 
provided further, that all such excess; quanti
ties in storoge shall be reduced monthly to 
compensate for reservoir losses in proportion 
to the total amount of water in the reservoir 
or reservoirs in which such excess water is 
being held; and provided further that on de- ' 
mand bv the Commissioner for Oklahoma the 
remainder of ony such excess quontity of 
water in storoge sholl be released into the 
channel of Canadion River ot the greatest rate 
practicable.

In view of the provisions of the Compact 
low the only drainoge bosin from which the 
Canadian River Dam would receive woter 
would he that portion of. the Texos Panhandle, 
west of the prooosed Sanford site There is on
ly one "ravin*'' of ony conseciuence, known os 
"Rio Blanca" and that is a "Dry Bed" rovine 

tost of the time

In View of the Facts, Does 
ANYONE Actually Know How 

Much Water Will Ever Be 
Impounded by The Canadian 

River Dam?
We submit from the octuol facts AND 

THE LAW  os it stands on the books that it 
certainly will NOT BE EASY to get out of this 
project if we get in ond it certainly will, 
NOT be os hord to get IN later, if we stov out 
now.

Merely voting down a subsequent bond 
issue bv the fax-ooymg voters of Pomao, will 
not of itself qet Pampo out of the district and 
relieve Pompo property owners of the bonded 
indebtedness of the District.

Do not think that the present pet provides 
that the Tax Poyinq Voters of Pompo may pe
tition themselves out of the District!

Do not go overboord on wild promises or 
schemes unless you know definitely whot the 
cost will be’

The overage homeowner endangers his 
small investment by having it shouldered with 
an additional unbearable tax burden , . , and 
maybe a greatly increased water bill!

HEAR . . .
Curtis Douglass 

K P D N
at 6:45 p.m. -Todav 

DISCUSS THE ISSUFS?

V O T E TO M ORROW
AGAINST CONFIRMATION

1 of the
CANADIAN RIVER MUNICIPAL

WATER AUTHORITY

r G R O i r O F  tO C A t TAXPAYERS
(Paid Political Advartisamant

•«4 * » * » ". r Z I » * \ * » I
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Legal Publication
NO TIC t TO e iD D E R I

The City 0» Paropa. Taaaa, w IU re
ceive aaaled bid« In th« omca of th* 
City Manag«r. City Holt, until 2;#0 
p.m.. Monday Dec. 14, ltril, for tha 
following equipment:

Gophers, Badqers 
In 21-21 Deadlock

M IN N E A P O L IS , Minn., Nov. J1 
, —U P —Mlnneaota'a around attack 

M o d  W l.con .tn  out of 
maintaining «  ««parate total or break-. a  «hare Of tha B ig Ten  champion- 
down. ott four or more catritorl«« of jn a 21.a i tie.
receipt* a« they are collected. i ^ ,  . .

Propoeal« muit Indicate the maxi-' Wtecongin, Swept o ff It« fee t by 
mum amount of work the machine will M innesota's battering drives in tne
iu h o u tT h l "eld* of addltlonaT'iiuip- « ¡co n d  half, w a . lucky J o  e.cape 
nient. with a tie. M innesota w a « within

Suggested categorlee for total« and;two yard# of th « winning touch- 
y ,p* £ 7 L % ! [ £ a d r# ^ t £ l t2 'i£  down ln “ »• final two m inute« when 
M«m**er?*Clty T . m  “ * ' « " « ■ » -  B “ > M c '

Tk# ........................

Claealfled ada ar« aoceptad until t 
a m. (or weekday publication on «am# 
day; Mainly About People ada until 
IU:(# a.m Deadline for Sunday p*p«r 
Claaalflad ada I I  noon Saturday. Main
ly About People I  p.m. Saturday.

CLAtSIPIKD  N A TS « .

i S 3 . ; K « ' j £
I  Day# — 17« par line
4 Day* — l«o. per line per 
I Daye — lie  per line per 
7 daye or longer) — Ilo

i City reeervea the right to reject 
* or ell bids and to waive the form- 
ilea end teehniralltlee. end to ac- 
It the bid which In Ita opinion la 
et advantageous to the Ciy. 
i .  B. H. Cruce

City Manager 
Miration Dates:V. f*. m i
V. IO. I t t i

N O T IC I TO BIDOSM«
The City of Pampa. Texaa. will re- 

relve sealed bids In the office of the 
City Manager, City Hall, until l:M  
p.m., Monda» Dec. 14, 1*11, 
following equipment:

Mel Holme fumbled and Bill Me 
Namara recovered for Wisconsin.

Wisconsin, nappy to acttl« for a 
tie, ran out the clock with ground 
play«.

Glel, playing hi« laat college 
game, capped hi« career with one 
of hla finest performance«. He ran 
and paaced for 1M yard«, «cored 
«  touchdown, and alwayi wa« 
ready with a  key plan when Min
nesota drive» threatened to bog

itti i:vu j Aum
for the do* " -

I The

psr day. 
psr day. Ilay-

day.
___  ___per line

Monthly rate — 11.50 per line per 
month (no copy change). 

(Minimum ad three (-point lines.)
Th* Pampa News will not be re

sponsible for more than one day 
errors appearing >n this Issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an srror.

3 Ptnonol
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: Phone 

4-10(7. Box 102. Msot Thur«, nlte, 
H pm hssenient Comi.» - Worley Bldg.

TRANSPORTATION
LATK  MODKL C A M  FURNISHED 

WEST. NO REGISTRY -  NO
TO W EST COAS AND

LA Y  — LEA

NORTH- 
DB-

game, played on a wind-
one boekkeeplng machine capable '«w ep t fie ld  before (1.1M fang In =- 

of maintaining the records of the fot- jo-degree waathar, appeared to  be *  
lowing c ity  activities: going Wlacongln’g w ay at halftim e

Current and Delinquent Tex Reo

° rf r d , . t  Appropriations and Expendí 
turds:

Revenue Accounting; 
tignarsi Ledger Accounting; 
Payroll AccountingÄ S T . . -  -
Vehicle Cost Accounting.
Proposals

LEAVE  TODAY.
Room 9-10 Johneon Bldg 

606Vs TAYLO R  
‘ PHONE 4-1964 
AM ARILLO , TEXAS  

Special Notice*

____  must Indicata th* maxi
mum amount of work th« machine will I «hip a y « » r  Ago,' * .  kc.e eesretlnna I . V -- -do In each of th* above operation« 
without the aid of additional equip
ment. If additional equipment will be 
needed, other then accounting forme, 
a full explanation of the work of the 
additional equipment must be fur
nished In proposal. . .

Suggested forme end type of work 
desired by the City of Pampa mar be 
examined In ,the office of the City 
Manager, cttlr Hall. Pempa. Texas.

The City reserve« the right to re- 
fact any or all bids and to waive form
alities and tschnlcalltles, and to ar- 
cept th* hid which In Its opinion Is 
moat advantageous to th* City.

B. H. Crucs 
City Manager 

'"Pu Idles lion Dates:
Nov. II. 11(1 
Nov. 10. 1*11

Sophomore quarterback Jim Millar 
had thrown two touchdown passes 
In th« second quarter to give Wis
consin a 14-7 lead.

But Minnesota, repeating the l i 
l t  tie which had knocked Wiscon- 

suddenly »witch
ed'its offense to a battering, ball- 
control ground gamp to f « ln  the 
tie.

Glel ended his career by setting 
a new season Big Ten record for 
total rushes of MS, a new Big Ten 
season total play record of 231 and 
a three-year NCAA record of Par' 
Uclpatlng In 1.0M play*.

Scoi* by period»:
Minnesota T O T  T - l l
Wiaconaln 0 14 0 T H

Mlnneaota «cocring: Touchdowns, 
Glel, Cappellettl, Holme. Conver 
stona. Cappellettl 1.

Wisconsin scoring: Touchdowns,) 
Esser, Witt. Ameche. Conversions.' 
W. M iller I.

PA
KDWA
(01 E.

DNUMKNT CO.
LN. UWNKK-MOU 
TER — PH 4-1711

AD D INO TO N 'i W l 
Sportsman'«

CRN STORE 
(quarters_____t

$15 in Christmas Toys Free
With each Motorola TV 8et 
Purchased from Now to Xmas.
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

1(1 a. Cuylsr Phon«  (-1111

MISS TOUR PAPER?
The Pempa News now provldas 
special messenger service to those 
who miss their paper. Call (-1(11 If

Sou're missed. Dally before 1:00 p.m. 
unday before 10:00 a.m.

71
N

• r . ' —.n 'a L
. w. a #«. on.

utaii-----
\

“ Parked on th# wrong aid* of tho «treat? If I were you I 
wouldn't mention It to my hugband, the mood he's In!’*

64 Office, Store equipment S4 103 Reel Catete for Sole 103 101 Reel Citoto for Sole 101
_____  Equip:

Ftemington-Rand sales A service, 
“ one «-«TIL 111 W. Ballard.

8919 Wonted to Boy

Bhatian dpony. Call 4-5033
92

BELL equity In near’
_____ efficiency, attached
Venetian blinds. (  blocks fro 
Phone 4-4111

W IL L
room

nearly new (  
ieri «ersge. 
from school. Quentin Williams

built In 101V

saddle for

I
T S i»

W ILL
la

kup on

w^e<iultjr Jn 1
ria Village Will n il Prairie

ROOMS for rent, clean, quiet 
Al cock. Frontier Courts. g|

for rent, 122 Duncan. One 4

W. CABE REAL ESTATE
Creel Phone 4-725»

NICE bedroom for rent, ! 
Phone 4-771* or 4-7442._____

93 Room <i Board

One 4 room bouse, on Id foot lot. total 
prie# II21L S I »  '

93
and 2 »«-ft. lota, welt lo-

m. Tot . ,  J g g  
furnish«

cat.dr1 5 o l down.’ Total plica $275«.
On« 4 room completely 

pavement, *:,»0 down.
ItÒOM and family etyli meal, for man One Ie r « .  I f » «  1«« f t

only. #2* N Hues.ll Phone 4-4»1A| corn,r t  ^ *u n w  *
9 5  fu r n i lh e d  A o p o r tm o n t f  9 5  One new home on <'offee Bt. 112(0 wHI 

-------------------handle. Good terms.RENT: nice S room furnished j one new I  bedroom house on Hamit 
-tment, modern, electric refrlg-l ton. vtry „lea |2»i,o will handle, 
or, with garage, bills paid, »40 «»vera ! other nice home* from »'>,000

FOR 
apart
erator, with garage,
month. Phone 4-4014_________

LARGE BEDROOM, kitchenette, also 
large 3 room furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Ph. 4-2147, IH  Duncan. 

N E W LY  decorated 1. 1. and '* room 
furnished apartments, bill* paid, 
(4.60 and up. Inquirs south apart- 
msnt. I l l  «. Btarkwaathsr 

1“ ROOM (urnishsd apartmsrit. Apply 
712 W . Francis.

1 A 2 ROOM fumlshsd 
bills paid. 118 N. "
4-1711.

. apart menta, 
Gilles pis Dial

aps:
Newly decorated, bills paid, electric
refrigerator. I l l  N. Purvlancs____

1 ROOM furnished apartment. Aleo 
bachelor apartment, nlc* and clsan. 
bill« paid. 401 Greet. Ph. 4-11(1. 

ARCADE Apartment». fuml»h*d. !'>.(• 
week. Unfurnished (4.50 a weak. 

Dial 4«11« Weat Craven- -11(2.
1 ROOM furnished garage apartment 

refrigerator, privet* bath, ilsason- 
abls. Couple only. 10( E. F rancis. 

fR O O M  and 2 room furnished apart 
ments. Private bath, doss ln. In- 
qulrs *1( N. Bomervllle

FOR RENT: ClearT^I A 2 room fur- 
nlahsd apartments, bills paid, M 50 
per week and up. *21 B. Ballard.

NOTICE
Deadline for accepting or cancelline 
classified ada ia 9 a.m. daily, except 
Saturday when the deadline ia 13 
noon. Please do not aak ua to break 
thta deadline rule.

34 Radio Lab 34 68 Household Good* 68

10 Lost 6 Found 1 0

Hawkins Radio & 
TV  Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Barnes —  Ph. 4-2251 

35 Plumbing & Healing 35

Read The New« Olaaained Ad*

Legal Publication

CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
THE BTATE OF TEXAS:

To all j>*r»on# Interested In the ro
tate of M I*. Johnson, TVr*ea*>rd No.
1«7I. County Court, Gray County. Trx- 
a« Pearl John»on. Administratrix 
thereof, filed In the County Court of 
Gray County. T#xa». on the joth day 
of November A. I>. 1S53. her Pinal 
account of tha condition of Estate of
eeld M. I a Johnaan. Deceased tofeth- _
#r with an Application to he die- NO TIC t TO t lO O IN t
rhanred from eald Administration. The Cotnmi Salon an* Court o f Gray

Said Final Account and Application County, Taxaa. will receive Mealed bid» 
will he heard and acted on by said in the County ^o«m  Hoorn at the 
Court on the first Monday next a fte r, Courthouse Pampa. Texa». until 10:0« 
the expiration of ten daya from date a m.. Tuesday. December 1. 1»W 
of poet In* or PubtUhln* thi- citation. I  — Two it )  ton trucks, cab and 
the same heln* the 7th day December. chaaslr.
1111. at the Courthouse thereof In 1 Proposals and Specification»
Pampa. Gray County. Texas, at which »ecured from the County 
time and place all person» Interested Courthouse. Pampa. Texas.

LOST: pair of cotore^Pfitted *la*ftea,

BlaMtIr rims, lost near Anthony’s 
aturday, Nov. 21. Reward. Phone

4-f 1 to.
FoCND  ' l  ring. on chain in vicinity 

of before. Cali 4-4740.
LOST downtown: brown billfold, iden- 

ficatlon of Alma B. Lowry or Mr». 
__K. 8. Lowry. Please call 4- t i l l .

floor furnace -
Daa<•UPERFLO  Fay ■  _

available In s alzee. Cell 4-27.1. Dm 
Moore Tin Shop. 320 W . klngamlll

40 Moving 6 Tromfaring 40

FOR BALE: 1 Easy Spin-dryer wash
er. 1 Maytag conventional waeher. 
Joe Hawkins Appliances. 34( W.
Foster.________________________________

DON’S U S iD  #URNI+tifeft 
21* W. Foster Phone 4-0010

Floor Waxere (or Rent 11.00. Day
W e Buy. Bell and Exchange__

W IL L  BELL for

4-0411.
bills

ape:
paid. (05 W.

I and
Poetar. Ph.

ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. ( I t  N. Frost. Ph.
4-4» It.

I  ROOM basament 
ment, mod 
trance. Tor 
fore *  p.m.

coup!

furnished apart 
bath, en 
4-1413 b«-

prlvetal 
lie. Call

•n op. Also irrigated tarn 
land«. Iota And aoerage.

wheat

W. M. LAN E REALTY CO.
715 W. Postar Phon« 4.3(41

(0 Tears In the Panhandle
21 Years In Construction Hualnea#

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
*0f N. Faulkner — Phene 4-4221 

Have buyers for 3 and 4 room houses, 
with small down payment». 

flKMIDKNCK lots and business lota 
4 4 1  ACKK tracts. _________

set ofhalf-price:
-raes é o i f l i  
Phone 4-2HÄO.

ta »  fire loa» with brass do*», like
neyr- 2014 willlston.

L/)8T: a «old pin-on watch, between 
the Roes building and tne Junior 
High School Thursday morning. 
Kov. 11. Reward. Phone 4-S5S2,

13 Business Opportunities 13

nar be ¡ 
Judge.

i _________„ I persons
In the account 'for Final Settlement of 
said Ratal# are required to Appear by 
filing a written answer and context 
said account and application should 
they choose to do "
Tha*

t*aah will be paid for the above 
equipment on January II. 12*»4.

Bids »hall be accompanied by bond 
an provided by Article 2344 RC8 and 
•halt he opened and read at the Urns

officer executing this writ aha 11 and place »et out above
promptly aerve tha name according to j 
requirement» of law. and the man
date» hereof, and make due return aa 
the law disseta.

Given under my hand and the eeal 
of said Tourt at office In Pampa

2« day of
■ ■  Tex 

November, A.a», this thee. mi.
Clerk of the County Court 

‘ 'barite Thut 
Gray Comity. Texas 

9 Bv rista 11 dated. Deputy

N O TIC I TO C fttD ITO R t 
OF, T H I  1ST A T I  OF 

A. C. KIRBY. D IC I  A S IO  
Volles If hereby given thst originel 

letters of administration upon the 
Retate of A. C. Kirby, Deceased, were 

Lea VI

5300 Monthly Spare Time
Reliable man or woman to refill and 
t'Ollect money from five-cent high 
grade Nut Machine» In thin area No . 
selling! To qualify for work you 
must have car. references, «400 cash, 
secured by ironclad money-back 
guarantee. Devoting 4 hours a week 
to biinln*»» your end on percentage 

l of collection» will net up to $400 
monthly with very good possibilities 
of taking over full time. In« ome in- 
< riMMing accordingly. For Interview. 
Include phone Jn applies ( Ion Mot 
(VI I  f/o I'ampa New». Pampa. Tex. 

NOTICt TO B ID D tR t 1 fkKI«I*-8KLK 1 .sundry for rent fully
The Com mission era Court of Gray j JJUiSIujL K’ **r#4#nc*

County, Texa». will receive sealed Pout Shop,
hide In the County Court Room at the ONR of Pampa’» finest Drive Inn 
Courthouse. Pampa. Texas, until Cafe and Bar Real bargain If *oid

Tuesday. December 1, 1253. for Immediately. S30 S. Cuyler. Phone
the following equipment: | 4-tlt7. __________ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I — One Hundred Horsepower. Dies- i r » _ . « ---- *i 1C
el operated. Tandem Drive. Motor IHSTrtlCTtOII _______ 12
Grader. Peaumatk- Ttra Mounted. | FETKR PAN KINDERGARTEN

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storoge

Arroee the «traet or acroaa th« natlnn
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

DKPKNÜABLE. wT“ R. Moor« Boe» 
farm and commart-lal hatiling Vary 
rraronabl«. Dtal 4-M4«, Pampa. Tax.

B ctG Ts- ¥ r X n b f 4 r  -  in s u r e d .
Anywhera. anytlro«. Compara j r a t j
510 B. Gllleapl« Phon«

ROY FREE M'ivlna haullng. 
factlon «uaranteed. R «  are drpand-
»ble 20* E Tuke. Pb. 4-1174. ___
IXX'a I-T IO VING  *  rfÄ llL IN O  
K»:>erirnred In T ra« Trlmmln« 
Rv S L t  S o YT) — Phon« 4-4101

-------------------- 41

4-7222 
Satis-

41 NurMry

Charlie Thut. Obunty Clerk, 
Grey County, Texas.

Kov. 14. 1952 
Nov. «3. 12U

W IL L  KEflfr'cRlId ag « 3 to ( f o r  play-
—  ' nLi«arge fenced bark 

surroundings. Ph.

In my
Cefi!

Proposals and IpK iflcstion i mav bei Anp Nursery — Classes 9 to 12
Francis'

J ran ted 
ay

te De Lea \Vars on the 2nd
of November. 1952, by the Cnuntyjll. 1994,

secured from the office of the County 
Judge. Court house. Pampa. Texas.

Trade-In will be one Model 111 
Adams Motor Grader, snd the differ
ence will b# paid In rgsh on January j

1214 K

1 7 -A
_  Phon« 4-5*31

Ceramici 17-A

if,
eedH*

j of Gray County. Tema* All 
hsvlng rialms against said ea
gre hereby required to present
_to me within the time pre-

A»ed by law 
Mt realdence i n t  post office ad

dress «re P. O Box 121«. Psmpa. 
County of Grav. Kiste of Texas.

I>el«ea Vicars.
Nov. 11 1952 
Ngv. 22. m i  
Nov. m. (H I 
Doe. t. 1953

Bid» shall he aroompanled by bond 
as provided by Artlrl* 234* RCJt and 
»hall be opened and read at the time 
and place set out above.

The Countv reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
formalities snd tschnlcalltles. snd to 
accept th# bid which In Its «»pinion 
is most advantageous to the rotmtjr, 

Charlie Thul. Count* Clerk. 
Grav County. Texas.

Kov 14. m i  
Kov 22. 1952

c e r a m ic s ! i n s t r u i s i o n s -
8uppllu. Mah. Your Own Olita 

Day and Evanlng Claaae*
«32 N N.leon — Phon« (-5*71

18
SPICCIAI 

17.«

Beauty Shop I I
W cold wave permanent». 

00 Hetty'» Beauty Shop.
Purvlancs. 

FOR YOUR
Dial 4-1149

414 N.

Better Buys in .
Good Used Refrigerators

Erigilioirt, 13 cu ft., all porceloin, double door, ideal for 
•moll grocary store, rancH or large house, excellent 
condition .............................  ......................only 5149 50

Home Freeier, 8 cu ft., reduced t o ...................  $119 50
f t , reconditioned, new cold control,

a a • a a a < . .  $79 50 
. . $89 50

ALL USED 8ERVEL8 GUARANTEED FOR I TEAR

Prices Include Delivery ond Installation 
Convenient Budget Terms

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
325 W  K IN G S M IL L _______________ DIAL 4-2331

TV AND RADIO S A L E
Take Advantage of These Reduced Prices 

on Our U$ed TVs and Radios
21" Television, RCA console, 1952 model, beautiful 

blonde cab in e t................................................  only $249

20" Television, Motorola, table model with matching 
base, sdid mahogony for only : .......... $199.95

I Hotpolnt Refrigerator, chest type, 8.3 cu. ft. freezer, 
used only 3 m onths..............................................$179.95

Radio combinations, your choice for o n ly ............ $45.00

Your Only Authorized RCA Victor 
Dealer in the Pampa Area

-- - —  Jfolldar Iteatifv need», |
call Marguerite's Beauty Hhou. 412, 
N. Frost. Dial 4-4244.

l l  Male Help Wanted 2 l
Circulation Salesman

The oktshoman and Times needs a 
ynupg. man between 1he age» of .10 
to 40 to build rlrralatton In Texa# 
and f »k nh«*ma panhandle». al»o New 
Mexico. Muet have sale# experlsnce, 
automobile necessary. Excellent sal
ary and car allowance# Alan many 
company benefits. W rite giving work 
and personal history to room to\.
<>klAh«miaji A* Time»# Building. 500 
W. Rrnalwar. Oklahom.« (Tty. Okla.

Operotor Wonted
t o r  «»H field' servicing unit Make 
your uwn -*viar$. Karulna* limited 
only by hoiir-« Worked. Want lion*-»t 
dependable parson« -Furnish own 
irauNportatinn. FI«-kup truck l»e»t. 
R*pl> to I* • » Box •♦’«". \ ni* « ill., T« x

W ANTED:
2 Port Time Men

Earnbtg« $09.25 or $120.70 per werk. 
8ee Mr King. Paplfol Motel. Am «.

mate for my girl.

Jard. Nice c
*7449.________________ ______________

WII.1, IMI K«py Kitting In your home, 
ra il 4-1427. flood references furn- 
Iwhed,

W ILL  KEMP n SH  child In my’ home. 
age 2 to ft. 901 E Craven. Phone
4-9291. ______

W IL L  K K E l^ I small children 
home for employed mother.
4-1712.________________ __________ _____

44-A Corpintcr Work 44-A
C A R PENTRY .^Plumbing 7 Papartng“ 4 

Painting done reasonable. 734 8 
BameaTPhone 4-1154.

44 Dirt, Send, Grovel_44
Road Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

W « Build ra ilin g  lx>t* and Drlv«« 
Pli. 4*7341 — If no answer call 4-4574

_______ GUY JAMJM _  ____
c l  t i t  EH SAND A GRAVEL 

Drive wav M;»terlal 4k Dirt Moving 
212 N. Humner__________ Dial 4-4221
48 ShrabWry 48
ilDHlt bushes, tulip», peonl*». daffo- 

d lis 'to  plant Butler Nursery, 1402 
N. I fabart. Phone 4-9441.__

49 Cess Pools, Tank*
CfcBSV'« il-s and BF-PflC

49
T a n k s

cleaned Irutured C. I* Castell.
PtL 4-40.19 T»nv 4-4141 435 S « *u l̂

57 Good Things to tot
r bro 
: pet 
B*»n

57

S I NGE R
CLEARANCE

SALE
FLOOR SAMPLES 

and
DEMONSTRATORS

Portables . . .  $69.50 
Consoles . . . .  $89.50

Limited Number 
Also

Used Singer Treadles 
from $15 to $40

On Sole Only 
Ot Your

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

2 U  N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-6941 
PAMPA. TEXA S

n ic k  * p iroJffTBXTOSosreUTTS

Texas Furniture Co.
$ l( n . Curlw ________rhon « 4-««l$

Newton Furniture Store
Phon« «-37.U *0»  W. Foatar

OEO. CUMMlh'rtM! your authorlted 
Rexalr d*al»r. tha *w ««p «r that hu- 
ntldlflaa and condltlona aa It elaanm. 
Comal at* Una n( aujmllaa. Fra* dam- 
»natratloi). Call 4-«12*. .  __

49 Miscellaneous for Sale 49

1 ROOM (urn la had apartmant. p rival« 
bath, garage, bill« paid, coupla or 
1 »mail child. * * ( month, lnqulra 
SI* N. Froat. Dial «-**23.

FURNISHED apartments. »»Ills 
45.00 weekly. Phone 4-5404, 
Mustek, Ssnta. Ps Jiotel.______

Id.

96 Unfurnished Apt*. 96 y,,if ,

3 ROOM modarn houaa on nonh«a»t 
aid* fur aal*. Shown by appotntm*nt 
only. Phon« «-IS**. _

HnUBEB I or aalaf duptexm for rant. 
Hugh«« Dwaionmant Co. Phon*
4-3IU. Hoghaajil-ig ____________

NICE axtra iarg* I  nod room hou»» 
with garaga, plutnb*d for waah«r. 

__A bargain. Phon. 4-2(32.___________
Top 0 ' Texos Realty Co

JL«Nora Th«at*r Bldg- — Ph- « -5*31 .

Stone - Thomasson
"a ttl*  — Laaana — Roraltl«*

Our 3 Speciols
So. 1

$ bndrobm hnm«. furnlahad, newly 
decorated, garage. *0x140 It. lot, 
located *3« B. Bomervllle.

K M
*50 month

No. 3
hom». 1117 Oarland. 

17,450
14«.72 month

No. S
3 bedroom borne, cerag*. wanh 
toouee. 60x125 ft lot. 321 N. Welle. 

162*4
115(0 down 137, month
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

OFFICE I*IIONK 4-332H 
Mrs, Wilson. Realdence Ph. 4-4030 

Mr. Thomasson. Resldenc# fnt. 4-2320

Nice 3 bedroom home,
17400. Good loan.

2 bedroom with garage,

Kar old. completaly 
,900.. 41400 down.

9 room with garage, N. Sumner, J«*04t. 
S bedroom, double garage, N- Suaa. 

ner. Iltt.500.
Big 3 bedroom, newly redecorat, 

room furnished houaa In 
Elian. « 1 4.00«.

(  room, garage. N. Duncan. IlSOik.
3 bedroom with eeparate dining roer% 

garage, near Woodrow Wlleon. -STtMC 
Altrartlv* 2 bedroom, Mugned«- 

|64r». xood loan.
20» Hughe« Bldg.. Pb 4 2522 A  4-MM,

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. (-4 (41, 4-2303, Comb«-Worl«r  w * «g

J. Wode Duncon, Realtof. 7
1W W. Klngamlll Phon« 4-*7 lt;,

WM. T. FRASER & C O T l
Real Eatata 4k lnauranca 

M2 W. Klng.mlll Phon«
107 Income Property * 10/

!•*■ than I
lurntahaSC

41.000 down 

t bedroom

41.000 down

Bl.78I.VR8H Place and 3 room houa* 
in rear, both newly decorated. fTS 
month 723 £ Frederic. Call Man
ual Herring. 4-9155 or 147-W, Cana* 
dlan, Tex a s , ___________ ■.

114 Trailer Houses 111
Pompa Trailer Sales & Pork

Trailer house. 1952 model* 32 ft. I  bed* 
room modern. Was 43595. now 43099. 

New trailer hou»#. 1952 model. 14 fL  
Men, this Is idral for your hunting 
trip». Waa $1195, now $895.

We have many more new and u»*G 
trailer house» from 14 ft. up. T erm *; 
Trad« In». Ixjw down payment».

1213 Frederic —  Ph. 4-9922  
113 Property to Bo M oved 11 $
& ROOM house to he moved. 4750. Job* 
_  Ray. Phone 4-7198.___
116 Auto Repair, Gorogee 111
Killian Brothers —  Ph. -C9BÍT
______ Ilreke and Winch Barvlcd ",

FREE WAX JOB with evar®, 
TUNE UP »4 5« ~

For Batter Auto Repair Work at 
Lee. Coat. Bee "Jimmy“  at 

MEDLEY CAUAOE 
1101 S Harnea Phon« 4-7<»t

BALDW IN'S GARAOP, 
SERVICE iS OUR BUSINESS.

on* 4-4412

I f f
—

i  S 5 5 Ü

bath.

duplax. privata liath. Alao 
unfurnlehed houae, privat« 

CaU 4-A74*.
NICE 3 room uniurnlahad apartment. 

privat« bath, bill« paid. Call «-*113
Fo r  r e n t

ner Kingsmill
unfurnished duplex, < 

Qffleeple. M

FOR HAI«K: new 4 room house, n i- 
inched xarng«*, FHA loan, low down 
payment. 2104 Coffee Ht. Dial 4-4431 
or 4-3&3I.

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
711 N. tomarvllla Phon« 4-23(1

Homes:
Stjyylatori, 211 N. Ollleapie. Phone pQ(. Q u ic k  $0 |e:

97 Nice 2 bedroom. Garland, 
now 45740.97 Fumuhed Houses ....

CLEAN well furaiahad 3_ rqom houee. W a s  $ 5 ,7 0 0 , N o w  $ 4 ,0 0 0
water bill paid. 414 N. Bloan. Ph. Large 3 bedroom and gara*e. N 
«•(SIS. __________ I mar«,

ns 1775«.

Ztm-

«  ROOM furnished house, bath, m t -  W as $8500, Now $6950:

11X1 W. Ripley ___________
117 Body Shops

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Cxr Painting • .

623 W Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobiles For Sole 129
’53 Willie Aerolark. 14.000 miles, over*

drive.
’52 Chevrolet pickup. 14.000 mil eg, *4 

ton. 4-#pe«d tranamlaalon. radio.
'44 Ford 4 dr. sedan, new tires, extra

clean.
C. C. MEAD

>• iwn Rhone 4 l7«t ,
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

123 S D R A Y ___ RHONE «-4STT,

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 y. Froat_____________Dial 4-MSS

onable to aduita. bills paid. 1112 tY.
L incoln. Ph. 4-351*. ____________ I

F o r  R iN 't iT r o e m  furnlshad houae. 1 
bill* paid, atiltahle (or coupla. U K  

_B. Hobart, Phon« 4-*7(*. __________ I
2 ROOM famtshad houaa. Phon* 4-233»1 

or 4.32*3,
3 ROOM 

ment
ar4c.___________

$ ROOM modarn fumlshsd housaa. 
dean, cloa* In. 33n month, 2(0 N.
Ward. Phona 4-333» «(tar * p.m.___ |

NEW TOW N Cabin*. $-3 room* fur- 
nlahed. school bus Una Children 
w»lcoma. US! B. Bara»«. Ph. 4-SW3.

98 Unfurniihedl HOUSOS 98

attached ga- 411

McW i l l ia m s  m o t ó k  CO.
Factory Willis Dealer 

8. Cuyler Phone 4-97TÍNlc# ft ros»m modern,
rage. X. Humner. _________ ______________________________ _

L a r i«  I  room, carpeted living and m o  p i.YM 'tl T il  club coup« (or aal«. 
dining room, storm window». North, f *aall 4-44"»0 after fi 
Gray ............ ......................... iHftoo; pm.

furnished house on 
Apply Tc*n’s rises, B.

pave -
Fred-

......
$97r. down) 
$8i»n df/wn i 

K Francis.

2 bedrootu. N. Wynne Ht.
3 bedroom. Humner .......
3 room modern A xa r»«»
3 room  nualern furnished.

43190.'*
5 room modern, N. Dwight . . . .  447.'»«;
4 room modern, hardwood flo«*ra, n f fo  
4 room modem 4c garags, 8 Grey*

42240.

hooi $160 mo.
42250 down. 

N. Zimmers.

5Î

2 BKDROOM modem 
house for rent. 444 month.
Ht Phon# 4- m l- ___

FURNI8ÎIKD or 
garage,

unfurnished 3 lari
on pavement. 

Hughes. Phone 4-4016.
r4B

ft-R liK Y B  for «ala. a f .* T w w a »  tom. I

H stä«  i f . t  Ä .V S :  SSk r& rs
.^Jtexnn.

FTm HOMK-MA'DK”  Fru it-C ake- and
i»a»trie>4. «all Mrn. Holt. 4-4215, 32«» 
K Foster. ___________

floor». Thons 4*4241 or 
Montgomery Ward Co.

1“ n o o i i  unfurnished house for renf.
438 month. 793 8. Ballard Ph 4-1 I l f .  

NICB 3 room modern hou»e. unfur
nished. hills paid. Inquire at IGA

I Super Market. K. L. Fisher._______
2 ft 1 ROOM unfuml»hed hou»#» for 

! rent. 144 8. Gray. Call 4-5174 after
• _  fi p.m. ______
1 NIC FI House. 3 large rooms sod bat K. 

with garage, close In. near new 
arhool. Inquire 1044 8. Faulkner. 
Tiione 4-7275. |

NlCK. »mall. 3 room un7urnI#Ti#d hou»ej 
In rear, water paid .aduita only. 414 
If, JProot. See after 4 p.m. |

FO R ^R E N T : unfurnished S room
housi. hath. 416 8 Schneider No 
hill* paid U  P. Sanford. 714 E i
“  ‘  rrt̂  Phone 4.|ffl. ________

_ * modern house, cl dan. nice! 
klfehen cabinets, gravel drlvs to 

vament. 1331 E. Frederic.
m

of Woodrow Wilson
Inoome ............. .—

Nice 9 room modern.
_____  rw 44ftdd.
iKrTrSuSit $500 Down, $60 per month

405 Davis1 on 6 room duplex and double garage.
$375 Down:

2 room modern furnished house, E 
Gordon.

Nice S room  hou«e with gttarhed ga-
rage, N . Sumner, 94000. ___ , _ -

IT BEI>Bf >OM home^at 5^2 Dun» an 
for »els. 2 room rental In rear, with 

_ adjoining lot. / ’all 4-774«
MODERN atvled house on ».”» ft lot 

on Hamilton Ht 2 bedroom*, study, 
extra large living room, flreplar». 
unusual design feature» Shown by 
appointment nnlv. Dial 4-4625.

.  PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker Service Cell 4-466Ì

I’ l.YMDI'TH. A-l condition. » .M fJ  
^actual mile». Phone 4̂ 5362. '

GUNTER MOTOR CO.
200 K Brown___________Phone JdMJJL

31 Porr ia «

41

FOR SALK or trade:
Chieftain Deluxe. 2 dr., dead», 
equipped. Take clean ’46. '47jg _
model as down payment. er
rang** for financing See F. I. Green 
at Tex Evans Buh le Co.

7 2 2

model 

Tex
122 Motorcycle*

MOTOBCVCLEb- — N EW .
Bai«-. I ’art«, S .rvli•«. >na:r» . .  

H A R L E  V .  O A V I O S O N  -
M O T O R C Y C L E  CO.

120* W, «lit. Amarillo, T-x . Rit 2-37M
124 Tire», Accessories _ 1 24
W K n i f AUA N T ER i:*cnp*ptng agâlnàt 

*11 rnnd Iihtarda, mtr tir . troelna 
«d.!- 2 rnl (•• Mr. wear.
" K  Rubber W«ld*ra. 112 E. t rav.n,
Rhone (-4742

Auto Repairs, Accessorie* Auto Repairs, Accessories

60 Clothing 60
f-RSToM MADE HATS ,

HATS i'LE A N E D  A IIIsh KED 
tIOSSA Y_ II AT f i t  21)1 W. Klngamlll
61 Mattresses 61
TOP <r TttXAB Mattrer» 4  8p*irl*Hv. 

Properly made, renovated. 1020 K. 
Krederlr. Phone 4-4791._____ _______

Anderson Mattress Co
» 17 W, Poater__________Phon. 4-««21

63 L o u n d r y  63
BARNARD «»«am  Laundry la now at 

1iV)7 g nara.a Ph 4-2331. (Vet «aah.
fluff ftnlah. Pick-up At d .llvary.__

, —  Ih u riK tf'l H .lp - i i l f  Laundry and
J.nnit Other Rvh* In proportion. Fnrnlrura Rapalr and Upholatary
Bteady work. Bend II for completa; t »K  Alcock. Dial 4-75*1. 
to.rr.eHon* detalilnr available work i X* AHHiNCl” and~IronIni~don* reaaen-

ably. 712 Malone^ Phone 4-4998

FfSterlq 
3 n * M

m<

rlllo. T*x*#. Hat urda v 
p.m . Weekdays « to
3 fi.m. ________ .__

22 Female Help Wanted
TYP lB T* n«ed*d Horn, work 

dreeelng «ttVIWW »  pay to 111.*« per
■ L M mt

to 4 
I t  to

22
-Ad-

Fishing Boots 8. Overshoes
Dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
119_K Brown______  Phong 4-78lT_

KOVt 8ALR: six-radiant i » » ’  heater.
lined only 2 months. 415. He# at 

__102f 8. Humner. Dial 4-7777. __
We Rent Singer Vocuum

at 50c a dav 
W e Deliver and Pl«k fig

Singer Sewing Mochine Co.
114 N. fuvlar__________Phone 4-*»41

TH O X W O N  HARDW A RE 
A T»«iDtnd4hl# Source of Suuplv 
__for Taur Hardware N eeds

70 Muitcal Initrumrnti 70

101

loiern

Wanted ta luy
»on

house, garage. 
Hrhool. Ph 4.V:7,r

101
W ANTED  to trade: $ room modefn 

boxed house, 2 large lota In f^m - 
pn. for »mail acreage 20 or 40 acre«! 
near Tulsa. Okla. Call 4*7367 or 

_write HoX *412. Tnlaa. * »klaliotna.
103 Reel Ettete for Sole 103
C. H M UNDY, R E A L IS T  ATE

145 N. Wynn* Phan* (-2741 ]

Batlefartlon atinranteed 
c/q Pampa Nawa,

Itox I.H.
,____ Pampa, T.xa«. _

HitUBEWIVEH a dd ree. ndv.rtMng 
poelrarde. Mil.t Itava gmel hand-

_w r i)ln g ._L IN I « ). Watoriown. M i « .
WOMEN 17-*5 ar. nrfatitly n «ed «l 

now to elart (raining In practical 
nurelng Earn l i  lo *14 p.r day in 
hoapital*. aanllariuma. doctor', or
f ic a  or private duty hnm* nurelng 
Our approved training nnaliriae von 
for above preferred poaitione. Hl.h 
arhool diploma not n*<'*a»arv. Ef- 
finton» nlacrm.nt «»rv lr .  wh.n (null
ified Full details arrlt* Box V-I». 
r/o Pampa Xrwa, Pnmpa. Taxae

25 Soltsmon Wanted 25
w a n  f a i r  A t  t v t ( '» r R a w i* ig ir  d »«i.

er In Grav gnd Robert» Conni v. 
W rite Ttawlelfh’ s, Dept. T.XK-141-r; 
Memphis, Tenn.

W ft X i  ARE  TOUR f>i;ANB"fSr |U|? 
A good Rawlrlgh Auslnee» I» hard 
to heat. S o  rapital or txperlsnre re
quired If you have chr. Opening In 
Gray and Robert# County. Write 
now* for full Information . Pmw- 

IMghs. Dept. TXK-141-281, Mem 
nhf». Tenti. ■

30_________ Sowing____________30
Sowing Wanted

Children's Cloth«* a Bpacialtr 
Dial 4-3275

VFRDE.N'B Halp Yoursalf Cauntkry 
Wet wash, rough dry. Open till noon

_  Saturday. *«& B;_lir)iry Pk. 4-M3I.
ID EAL s fE A M  I.lU N D R Y  INC. 

Karnllv bundle* Individually wash
ed «  .1 waah. Rough dry. Family 
ftnlah » «1 t n »tfhl«Zn Ph 4-4131.

4f  Houttftold Good« 68
SPECIAL Prie.» on Iron.re, Maytag 

gnd (IK, original price *2«<i. now I4*i 
each Many other appllancra at 
i r w l  r»du<llon«.

Pompa Trailer Soles
1211 Frederic Phono 4.»«21

M cLAVO H LIV FtfRNITURK
y r i

BTEEt, r jÜ lT A ». markla flnlak. with 
A -l condition, original 

now »7«. Call E»rl Har-
ampliflar. 
coat (171.
din. 4-11*1. _  ___
W ILSON PIANO SALON
Offar* Flnaat Buy* In Plano* 

Knaba Wurlltaar and Oulbranaan 
Small Rpin.tr *175 up- 

No Carrying'Ctwnr. le t Year 
(l.h.rnus Traaa-in — K r.* D .llv .ry  

Idac. In lay -A w ay  Now 
For Chrlitmaa 

Good u-gd Practice Pianoa 
Try f)ur Rental Plan 

f tp.n Evento.»
1221 Williston —  Dial 4-6571

PIANO tíT S lÑ O  
Charlie Ruff — Tarpley Muslo Co.

I -3329

LOTS LOTS LOTS
New 2 Bedroom Home

Large —  Roomy —  New
Price $10,500

FHA Loon Approved
$7700

Will Taka Small Houaa aa 
Down Payment
CAR PORTS

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218V4 N. Russell, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS LOTS LOTS

GOOD NEWS FOR 
OWNERS OF LARGE CARS!

Now You Con injoy the Smooth and Comfortable Ridiftg 
You Are Entitled to, by Having Your Tires

"TRUED UP" ond "BALAN CED" ^
They Are Trued by the New "SKIM M ING METHOD" ~ 

Thot Remove* "VERY LITTLE RUBBER"
Thi* Work Is Don# by Mr frvin Patterson, a Specialist in This Line. _

WOODI E ' S  GARAGE  ‘
and Front End Service

310 W. KINGSM ILL PHONE 4 2d^
TO P 0 ' TEXAS '

T U R K E Y S  .
Battery Raised —  Super Quality —  69t Lb. Aliva 

Dressed, Oven-Ready, Fraasar Wrapped, S* 00 Each Extra
---- Free Delivery-----

SPECIAL FRICKS TO CHURCHES. CLUE*. ORGANIZATIONS. ETC.

Supply Limited —  Orddr Now! .
W. T. NOLftND

Phone 4-7017 — A oe 1512

Phone 4-

C & M T E L E V I S I ON
>004 W. Foster Phone 4-3511

RTCKfl' ALtTÍñ  A T IO N T lH fir 
Bewln« nnd Allarntlnna. All Trpea 

4rt»"4 N. Bomervllle (rear) I'h. 4-2.701
34________Rodio Lob ____ 34
HPampo Rotiio & TV Service
T|T w , Fo«t*r _______ Phon« 4-It41

T V  W lggloP
tee Emmett foe 
■ »pert TV  entf 

Madie Regal#

Pampo Radio-TV
TIT W. Faatar 
Phan* «.»4 1

8 3  F o r m  E q u i p m e n t
McLAU g h U N  F flRN ITUHU iO G U g 7- M ILL# _ K  

Quality Furnitur# for Kverv Home f International Par1 
4M 8. Cuyler — Ph.»n# 4-4901 ___Ml W. Brown

~TIME FLIES -  PLAN NOW
To Come in and Select Your

Personalized Christmas Cards
• From Our 1953 Somples
Mony Beautiful Styles to Choose from

All Kinds —  All Prices
With Name Imprinted or Plain

83

P R A I R I E  
Free TV Set Only

V I L L A G E  
with These Houses

All Linei Excluiive in Pompo with . ,  ,

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT
Phone 4-2525

i t u  1 ■ # -

» t: I  f

2 Bedroom House without Garage — 1168 Prairie Drive 
V.A . Monthly Payment $48

2 Bedroom House with Carport —  1152 Prairie Drive 
V.A . Monthly Payment $53

No Down Payment to Vets
Loan  Closing Cost Only

W a Hove Several 3 Bedroom Homes on Prairie Drive 
_________________ L__________ —  HOUSES OPEN TODAY —

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
400 HUGHES BLDG •

Ed Griffin —-  Phona 4-5188 ♦

i

Inc.
PHONE 4-3311

ftp://ftp.n


S o Y TH «4*  4M0IREB 
^>THN6,l*M .TO lNS 

GOTTO CUT DOWN 
<6 ONSQWI Of TOUR 
*A OUTStt* INTBBESTS.

vou1«  he Kg n
f f v  RÄY0URNE
« ' . • A  *• ~  ;

/ I WANT IN FXPUWTX3N, Ww .)| L
^ WTY WD TOU SNEAK_____ 4 1
SUT THIS AFTSENOON / ûOUV/\| 
WNLE MARTHA SMf*NE/ FULLER, IV 
M  OUR GUEST FOCj BUSHED! do 

m 7  S 0 ^ f  we HAVE TO 
'**r ---- '  V % V  Otscuss(T

TCu! HOW DO NOUS 
IT MADE ME FEEL? \ PV TORME A

, UTTLS EARLY.

Scribe Tells What Happens When A  Guy Meets Marilyn
l»T VERNON 8COTT -

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 2* - U P -  
What happens lo  a guy the first 
Umt ha meats Marilyn Monroe? 
* According to the luscious blonde, 
men react in different ways. Some 
are struck dumb, pome blurt out 
inane questions and others make 
like big time operators. At any 
rate, most males don't act normal.

Visitors to Mount Vesuvius may 
ascend to the summit and view the 
famous crater safely and conven
iently by means of a chair lift in 
five  minutes, which carries 250 
passengers an hour, according to 
the C.1.0. travel agency.

Seeing Marilyn for the first time 
is a study in pink and patinum 
which more or less makes a guy 
forget what he Is about to say. A 
few mumble "how do you do Miss 
Monroe,’ * the shy ones blush and 
bold ones bluster, but the average 
character Just gulps.

We gulped when the cnrvneome 
actress stood up to say hello. She 
was dr.essrd In a  tight black 
sweater and a  tight Mark skirt— 
even ker shoea looked tight.

"S it down,”  she said in the 
breathless voice she usee on the 
screen. We tried desperately to re

call tha subject of the Interview.
Marilyn looked a little bewilder

ed when we finally explained we 
wanted to talk about how men re 
act to meeting her for the first 
tlms.

"G es ,”  she murmured, "that’s 
hard to aay, Usually they act aa If 
they expect me to be aloo£ 
or something—and you can't get to

Arm y aircraft are divided into 
general types — ths fixed wing, 
which includes both the two-place 
and multi-place, and the helicop
ter which is divided into utility 
(small) and cargo (larga) clasalfl 
cations.

( TheyTl Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

M odoeto s p a r e  m a s n er v a
AKROARDIENCE~SME PUSHES RlflUTTO  
7VE PROMT OF TVE STUDIO AUOIEMCE—

ccm itM line rtinnto ftwowayt.

know a fellow very  well when he 
feels Uke that. I t ’«  a real disad
vantage for me.

"1 think tt'a sorta Immodest for 
ms to talk about myself, don't 
you?" she asked with a dsailing 
smile. Asked to try, Marilyn took 
a deep breath—a high point of the 
interview—and agreed to express a 
few oplntona.

"Generally when 1 meet a shy 
man be gets all the more shy. The 
bold ones seem to get bolder. Men 
talk easier and are more brave in 
bunches, but when there’s Just one 
fellow, there’s usually sort of a 
stutter,”  she said.

The pride of 20th Century-Fox 
tucked her shapely legs under her 
and tilted her silver head thought
fully.

"Some funny things have hap
pened, too, but you couldn't pos
sibly print them. It  must have 
something to do with the subcons
cious—you know, freudian impuls
es," she said with a straight face.

Marilyn said men are more apt 
to whistle at her if they don’t rec
ognise her. And unlike women, who 
make a  head-to-toe study of the 
actress immediately, men are 
more subtle. Once they're able to 
rear thetr attenRon from her glow
ing face, they take in the reat of 
the Monroe scenery at leisure.

" I  Uke meeting people,”  Marilyn 
said happily, "especially men. But 
honestly. I ’ve never made a study 
of the reactions. I ’m sure they In
terest me aa much as I  interest 
them.”

A  special telephone apparatus 
linl-ing 20 inquiry clerks in B rit
ish railway stations makes it possi
ble to give instant replies to all 
question« about train services slim 
inating all qeues.

By a 1*44 order of the Massi 
chusetts general court, workers i 
America's first successful ^roi 
works at Saugus, Mass., ware a: 
empted from military training ar 
"watching for Indiana."

Read The News Classified Ada

GREAT COFFEE NEW S!
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SAVE AT WARDS ON CHILDREN'S WEAR
USUAL 4.98 NYLON DRESSES
®  Ad-nylon, Rooney porty-ityle dresses for luti« girls. J  ,  /  /  
In creamy pastels or vivid jewel tones. J-6».

USUAL 8.98 NYLON DRESSES
ffi dig-sister sises In ruffly, ad-nylon party styles. / L  “7 7  
demo moteh 3-dx’s. Postals or jewel tanas. 7-14. a l l

REGULAR. 1.49 BOYS’ SHIRT
E Sanforised eotton suede. Packed with warmth and 
eyo-appeal. Parfait far winter. Many pattern*. 4-11.

SPECIAL-CORDUROY JEANS
®  Favorite jean styling-now In Ihicksat corduroy far ^  
neater looks. SoRd colon ore slow la show sod. 4-14. , V

REGULAR 9.98 BOYS’ SURCOAT
®  lay now and save 1J4. Burlington»’ Vena-twid. 
Water-repellent. Qudt-dnad. Warm fur cedar. 10-20.

REGULAR 25c BLAZER SOCKS
0  Strong mercerised eotton with nyton rein farced 1 Q -  ’
heei and too. Knit-in elastic cuffs. Sites 4-1 Vi. **• ■
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Re g u l a r  2.98 p a j a m a s

Assorted tfjr/es 2.48 S in i  32-40

lovely styles for sleeping or lounging . , .  gnd all at 
this low cut price. Soft-draping 2-bar runproef ace
tate tricot with dainty trims. Solid colon or bright 
two-tone combinations. Ad full-cut for comfort.

REGULAR 3.98 
NYLON SLIPS

3.38
Exceptional values hi 
40-denier nylon tricot 
t è . known for its long 
wear, soft texturo, and 
oasy-laundering quali
ties. leaytifully detailed
C|tM  rti4Jw nnknni-arlwiipif nero y •finance a

with loco, embroidery.

MOtf- Folgers [MSlAMTf

/ V IO U H T W ^  G R O W tif
Now you’ll know a new kind of coffee enjoyment. 
For now the Folgsr people have developed an ezclu- 
sive new proceea that captures the true flavor of 
fine Mountain Grown coffee« in wonderful new 
Folger’a Instant Coffee.

Thic unique new Folger process brews your coffee 
for you—gives you the flavor essence of choice 
coffee. Then, when you add water, the rich flavor 
nuggets flash instantly into delicious, sparkling- 
clear ooffea—made In leas time than it takes to toil 
about it

Try Folger’g instant Coffee and be among tha 
first to discover tha pleasure of coffee made this 
new way. You can get it at your grocer’s now.

Tow’ll Praftr 
100% PURI

Now Folgor’i INSTANT Ceffoo
1. M ountain Grown C o ffo a l All the superb goodness 
and character o f the finest Mountain Grown coffee.

: t f »’ ’ ’

2. Ferfec# C offoo 'fvory Tima I Your fame aa a cook will 
grow—for with Folgers Instant you’ll never fail.

. ■*>$, V * U 'if*)'"":
9. Sa fasyl So Thrifty! Make it quickly and neatly 
for your entire family—no grounds to get rid of.

4. Sparirtnq Geer Coffee/ Folgor’e pore flavor nuggets 
give you bnlhant coffee—no eedimant, no cloudiness.

%. Ttva I 
true conoentrsted .

11 Folger’s Instant Coffee ie the 
e o f 100% puro ooffea.

Folferk Tmtmt Coffee
MOUNTAIN M O W N ! « I * r t*a.nsi

18 DENIER-60 GAUGE

AegWar M r / * C pr. Com i Brami

Shear tin i quality IJ  deeier, 40 gouge Nyteos- 
oll full-fashioned. High gouge moons high rmtwonco 
to snogs for extra long wear. Your dioico of log- 
slimming dork or regular seams. Sizes fi Vi to 11.

MEN'S SURCOAT —  Rog. 14.98
Visible quilting et shoulders. Bturdy r«y - 1 2  A O  
on-nylon blend with warm qutlt-llnliig. I  J . w O

CHILDS BOOT —  Rog. 1.98
Lone Ranger Cowboy Boot of black felt . 
with soft leather eoles. In etsea from € |
to *.

MEN'S JA CKET -  Rog. 9.98
Save over S2 now. Warm fur collar. qu ll\JJ-»jm n r *  
ed rayon lining end knit inner wrists. /  .O O

MEN'S SHIRT Rog. 2.98
l-atar Brents with non-Wilt, double-wear a  / n  
collar«. Neat white cotton broadcloth. A .D O

NIGHTGOWNS —  Rog. 1.98
Women’s M il cut Gowns in warm cotton •  »  
flannel. Fitted and yoke styles. *4-40 I . 3 0
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MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Usually S.M to 4.H — gift box with every O  A J  .
Bblrt. Big range st  ootors, fabric«. i >  «


